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W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

,     318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

.    .»,,. M. D. J. H. BOVLCS. M   D. 
lie-. Ml) W.Gaston. 

I'lione NIL 7B8* 

AMEY   &   BOYLES 
[CIANS AND SURGEONS 

LOCAL IT; rws. MUNICIPAL MATTERS. 

■:. nal serrioefl to the people 
.i:i■ i surrounding country. 

i-' Drug store. 
- . -illi Kim Street.   Phone AS). 

Or J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

:E IN SAVINGS BANKSLDG. 
T. ELM »I . ORECNSBORO. N. C 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
.'SICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

Rexoid Hoofing is all right and 
makes a good roof. At POBD ROOFING 
Co. 

Mr. Joseph M. Wright and Miss 
Elizabeth K. Whitt, both of this city, 
were united in marriage last Thursday 
evening by Rev. .1. \V. Goodman. 

White Wyaudotte (exclusively Dus- 
tou strain i eggs per setting of 15,75 
cents. MRS. J. W. I.IMM.KV, 

lost.    R. K. D. No. 1, High Point 

Mr. J. S. Ferguson, proprietor of the] 
McAdoo House barber shop, moved to 
his   nice   new   seven-room     dwelling 

hoiiae OQ East Bragg street last week. 

Don't forget Townaend  A- ('o. have 
the largest stock of buggies ever show n 
In   Greensboro.   All   the   late . styles, ! 
and   prices  are as low as you ever saw 
them. 11-st. 

Webster's Weekly: Mr. Rawley 
Gal la way, formerly of this place, hut 
now at the bead of the Gallaway Drug 
CO., of Greensboro, will married the 
1st of May to Miss Kmma Denning, of 
Topeka, Kansas. It is a genuine love 
match. 

Miss Mittie Lambeth, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lambeth, of Brown 
Summit, is <jtiite sick, and fears are en- 
tertained that she cannot recover. She 
lirst suflered an attack of la grippe, 
which was followed by measles, and 
now tuberculosis lias developed. 

The   Moravian    K i-ter   services    at 
\»r   RAfUNF'R   M   D Salem attracted numbers of Greensboro 

people   to   Wlnston-Salem   Saturday. 
As in other yean people from all over 

Li.-r.ited to the Eye. Ear. Nose   the South gathered tliere this year, the 
and Throat. attendance   being   estimated   a;    ten 
. A. M. to 1 P. M.: S3D P. M. to  thousand.        Monday's    train-     Were 

iJILFORD  COLLEGE.  N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

;FF.:E IN LASH BLOG.. 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

A. M. given I" tin' 

©,. J. J. HILTON 
'SICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Drug i   mpany 

ii  \. M„and3toS P. M. 
..t w hlte Oak BoteL 

Residence Phone 39ft, 

'Dr. W. P. Reaves 
Eye, 

I Hosplta . 

■ractice Limited to Diseases wi2 Sur- 
trytf tht Eye, Ear, Nose am) Throat. 

Houra i 80 t" S P. M. 
Ne\t to PoStOlfll 

■ CALCS.      I.V.TAYLOR.     J.I.   »CALC». 

crowded with returning visitors. 

The old  Troy residence   about two 
miles west of Liberty, was recently 
destroyed by lire, the occupant, Mr. 
Rufua Lineberry, losing all his house- 
hold ui/uls.   Last Saturday morning 
about tWO O'clock Sam Tyson, a col- 
ored man living neat Liberty, lust his 
barn by lire, two mules, a wagon and 
harness also being burned. There was 
no iusurance. 

Mrs. s. s.billinan received a tele- 
gram from Norfolk, Vii , late Friday 
night conveying to her the sad Intelli- 
gence that her mother, Mrs. J. An- 
thony, died thereabout 11 o'clock that 

[day. Mrs. Schiliman left early Satur- 
day morning for Norfolk to attend  the 
funeral service.   Mrs. Anthony's death 

;_ieS.    Taylor   Q    SCSklCS I was very sudden, presumably caused 
by heart trouble. 

ATTORNEYS 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

G3EEHSB0R0. H. C. 

Mr. Caesar Cone, president of the 
chamber of commerce, has announced 
the date on which it- annual meeting 
will be held as Monday, April -••.. It 
will bean important meeting anil full 
reports will be heaid from all commit- 
tee chairmen. It i- expected also that 
the president will review the entire 
year's work, and that the report of the 

a Greenstoro Loan and Trust Bldf. Isecretary, George I'. Newman, will   be 
interesting. 

Mr. V. ('. McAdoo is building three 
nice double Hat bouses on Gorrell 
street, near Asheboro. - He eonteiii- 
platts tilling the entire vacant space 
on the north side of Gnrrell between 
these house- and King street witti 
dwellings this summer. It is a de.-ira- . 
tile location, as houses in that section 
of the city are very much in demand. 
Mr. McAdoo ha- sixteen applications 
for hi- house on Gorrell street which 
was recently vacated by the Matthews 
family. 

The High Point school commence- 
ment begins April 20th with a sermon 
by the Hev. Thos. Newlin, of Guilford 
College. Nine years ago the school 
was opened and it has been one of the 
most successful in the south under the 
guidance of Supt. Geo. 11. (Jrowell, 
who has been at the head since the 
lirst. Next year the school board will 
arrange for a nine months' school. 
During the year there has been an en- j 
rollment of 1,100 and the attendance 90 
percent. In the class this year there1 

are 22 boys and girls who will receive 
their diplomas. 

Mr. Will L. \Vbarton, mail carrier 
on rural route No. 7, was painfully 

: hurt in a iiinaway accident which oc- 
curred near the home of his father, Mr. 
John W. Wharton, Jr., seven miles 
north of the city, last Wednesday after- 
noon. His took fright at some un- 
famllliar object and ran away, break- 
ing the buggy to pieces ami throwing 
Mr. Wharton with great force into 
suiiic brush stumps along the roadside. 
Although no bones were broken be 
sustained painful bruises that will keep 
him indoors perhaps the balance of 
this week. It was lirst feared that he 

-ORGE   M.   PATTON   ! bad been internally injured, but dan- 
I ger from that source seems to have 
i paaaed. Mr. A. P. Watlington, Bubsti- 
! tute carrier, has been delivering mail 
| ou the route since Mr. Wbarton's acci- 
Ident. 

is,      Bo .it D. Doug as. 

LAS & DOUGLAS 
TORNEYS AT  LAW 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ORNEY   AT   LAW 

■ UILDING,   OP.    COURT   HOUSI. 
GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

MAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

»rt  S^nare, GREE.1SB0R0.  It. C. 

g i-ento collections. Loans 

•ri C. Strudwick 

/. NEY <m2 COUNSELLOR 
AT    LAW 

: Square, GREEHSB0K0, 8. C. 

P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wright   Building,  < opposite 
■   Booro, N. C. 

s. tilcnn Brown. 

;ykendall & Brown 
ATT03NEYS AT LAW 

!  ■> i. City Nut'. Bank Bldg, 

iRLES E. McLEAN 
TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

G  ■ ■ i -      ■ . \. Ci 

TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

ri  l/ian and Trust 
iaiiy Building. 

Busy Session of the Board of Aldermen 
Friday Afternoon. 

At the regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the board of aldetmen held last Fri- 
day afternoon ibe matler which pro- 
voked the greatest discussion was as to 
the proposed Investigation of the pav- 
ing of South Kim street. 

All the members of the board were 
agreed as to the necessity r>f an Inves- 
tigation in view of the charges that 
have been made as to the poor quality 
of the work, but there was a division of 
opinion as to Ihe-patSODUel of the com- 
mittee to do the investigating. Alder- 
men Hunter. Odell and Wysong took 
the view that the committee should be 
Composed exclusively of members of 
the board. 

' ity Attorney Btrudwick,  who was 
present, was called upon lor an opinion 
and he advised lhat only a committee 
of aldermen would be amenable to the 
board and for that reason he thought it 
advisable for the committee to consist 
of aldermen. The mayor was also in 
favor of this plan and so expressed 
himself. 

Aldermen Harrison, Brandt ami 
Thompson took the view that the in- 
vestigating committee should be com- 
posed partly of aldermen and partly of 
owners of property along Elm street. 
They argued lhat the property owners 
were very much interested in the pav- 
ing and ought to be recognized. 

Finally it came to a choice between a 
resolution > Qered by Alderman Hunter 
and one by Alderman Harrison. Al- 
derman Hunter's resolution wan as fol- 
lows: 

"Whereas, it has been i-harued by 
certain citizens of the city of Greens- 
boro thai the pavement which has been 
laid on K in -ueet, is defective, and is 
not in accordance with the specifica- 
tions and contract relating to -aid Im- 
provement 

•And whereas it is and always has 
been Hie sense and desire of the au- 
Bhoiitiea a.id of all the officers of said 
City   that   tbers   should   be   secured   to 
said city all th it it Is entitled to under 
.-aid specifications and contract and 
that said improvement should be made 
in a lirst class and desirable manner, 
and whereas the city engineei who la 
and has been iu charge of said Im- 
provement, has, in writing, requested 
of the board ol aldermen that said im- 
provement ne thoroughly  investigated 
and tested 

•Now therefore, Resolved by the 
board of aldermen of the city of Greens- 
boro that a Committee of three consist- 
ing of T. J. Murphy, W. M. Ihompson 
and O.C. Wysong, be chosen, that -aid 
committee -hall proceed to Investigate 
and te-t said pavement in a thorough 
and efficient manner so as to ascertain 
whether said charges are true or not; 
that said committee shall have power 
to employ at liie expense of the city a 
comptleul engineer to aid lliem* in 
their Investigations, if they deem it ex- 
pedient so to do, and th.u said commit- 
tee shall report the result of their in- 
vestigatious to tin- board as soon as the 
same are completed." 

Alderman Harrison's resolution was: 
"Whereas there has been some ad- 

verse i niici-in of tiie policy of the board 
of aldermen in ihe paving ol Kim street 
and that the said criticism reflects very 
seriously on the character of certain 
members of said board and their asso- 
ciates and believing that the charges as 
made are unwarranted and. whereas 
the public, the tax-payers of I his city, 
who constitute and are a party to any 
and all questions of permanent im- 
provements and who aie directly in- 
terested in the satisfactory execution 
of the work now being done or cariied 
on in Elm street and to relieve any er- 
roneous impressions that may be enter- 
tained, be it therefore, 

Resolved, That a committee of two, 
J. A. Odell anil M. W. Thompson he 
and are hereby appointed, and that J. 
R. Cutchin be ln\ ited to act w ith them, 
whose duties shall be to thoroughly in- 
vestigate all or any nait of such paving 
as has been completed on Kim Street 
and that the said committee shall have 
the power, should they deem to the 
best interest of the city's welfare, to 
employ an expert at the expense of the 
city, to a.—i.-t iheiu in determining 
whether or not the work done is up to 
the contract and that the said commit- 
tee shall enter upon their duties at once 
and report to this board In writing, not 
later than April 21, 1806." 

Alderman Harrison's resolution was 
put in the form of a substitute for Al- 
derman Huuler's resolution. Alder- 
men Harrison, Thompson and Brandt 
voted for it; the other three aldermen 
against it. The tie was then broken 
by Mayor Murphy voting against it. 

Mr. Hunter's resolution was then 
voted on and a tie was again the result 
the mayor again voting with Messrs. 
Hunter, Odell and Wysong to break it. 

The matter which called for the next 
greatest amount of discussion was the 
report of the committee on a new street 
from North Kim eastward to divide the 
large block bounded by Smith, Kim 
and Church. The commit lee was com- 
posed of Aldermen Thompson, Odell 

[and Brandt. Mr. Thompson was the 
chairman of the committee. He fa- 
vored accepting a new proposition 
made by Mr. J. C. Bishop. Alderman 
(idell said he had just heard that other 
property-owners might make a propo- 
sition, besides he did not favor spend- 

ing niouey to opeu this street when the 
project for subways under the railroad 
had never as yet been carried to con- 
summation. It was finally decided to 
leave the matter opeu until Monday 
night when a called meetiug will be 
held. 

On motion It was deuded to bring 
out In printed form all tht ordinances 
and other information bearing on side- 
walk paving. 

The board adopted an ordinance re- 
quiring property-owner* along the new 
vitrified brick pavement to repave with 
concrete all defective pavement. 

Alderman Thompson read the fol- 
lowing report for the committee which 
conducted the hearing hearing  iu  the 
Sewer Inspector vs. Crawf,,rd .t Pen- 
land rase: 

"Thesewer and plumbing commit- 
tee to whom was referred the matter of 
the order of the board served on Craw- 
ford A Kagland, of Wiustou, to show 
cause why the plumbers' license here- 
tofore issued to them should not be re- 
voked on account of the iucoui|ielency 
of their foreman iu Gieeiisboro, respect- 
fully  reports  lhat  on   the day of 
March, 1006, in the board room iu the 
cily hall, after due notice, said Craw- 
ford & Kagland, and said foreman be- 
ing Kpresented by counsel, and the 
city being represented by its attorney, 
they proceeded to hear said matter and 
all the evidence offered by either party, 
and now having carefully considered 
the same, said committee finds that 
said charge of incompeteuey against 
said foreman i- not sustained by the 
evidence, but it also finds that said 
foreman has on several occasions been 
guilty of insubordination, incivility 
and rudeness toward the plumbing In- 
spector, which conduct if persisted in 
may call for further action by the 
board. 

"The committee recommends that 
said oriel upon Crawford A Kagland 
be discharged and no further proceed- 
ings be had thereunder. 

with regard to the charges made 
agaiusl Bald plumbing inspector said 
committee finds that the same are not 
sustained ami recommends that no 
further action be taken thereon." 

Ihe report was accepted. 
Alderman Hunter for the committee 

ipl oinled to look into the question of 
mi viiiL' the public drinking fountain 
to a mure suitable location reported in 
favor of East Gaston near Elm. The 
rep-,-' WHS •> cepted 

At I o'clock the board adjourned to 
meet again iu called session Monday 
night. 

Water Works Tunnel completed. 

Mr. W. T. Sergeant, chairman of the 
water and light commission, was iu a 
happy frame of mind Saturday, having 
just completed the most difficult task 
thai confronted him iu laying the pipe 
line to the new Keedy Fork reservoir, 
that of tunneling a small bill that in- 
terfered with the gravity How of water 
from the reservoir to the city. The 
hill referred to is on the lands of 
Messrs. Roy anil l.ah-er, and while the 
tunnel is only about 850 feet long it 
penetrates a strata of quicksand that 
necessitated bracing at almost every 
step. Owing to the character of the 
area lo be penetrated it was found more 
desirable to construct a tunnel than 
attempt an open cut, and while the 
work was made more difficult because 
of the recent heavy rains it is now over 
willi and the pipe laying can proceed 
without further interruption. The red 
cedar pipes used in the line come from 
California and are somewhat of a nov- 
elty in this part of the country, I ut 
they are preferable in all respects to 
most any other material, as they are 
backed by a strong guarantee ami cost 
but a fraction of what iron does. In 
fact enough has been saved by the cily 
to relay the line iu fifteen years if the 
same should prove necessary. Some- 
thing over two and a half miles of pipe 
has been laid and the outlook is that 
the entire line will be under ground by 
the lirst of July. The new pumping 
station is yet to be built, and while the 
reservior. holding twenty million gal- 

lon-, will not he completed before Sep- 
tember, it is almost certain that the 
city will get the benefit of thenew sup- 
ply this summer by pumping direct 
into the settling basins at the present 
plant. When the reservoir is ready 
water will flow by gravity direct into 
the filters at the station in town. 

S. P. C. A. Directors Elect Officers. 

Another enthusiastic meetiug of the 
board of directors of tlu? North Caro- 
lina Society for the Prevention of Cru- 
elty to Animals was held last week iu 
the office of Broadhurst & Stern. 

E. D. Broadhurst acted as temporary 
chairman and Charles J. Laiube was 
temporary secretary. 

On motion of the Kev. 8. K. Guign- 
ard E. D. Broadhurst was made per- 
manent secretary with the understand- 
ing that he be furnished with the ser- 
vices of a clerk should occasion de- 
mand. 

Or. J. S.   Betts was elected   perrna- 
neut president,  auci  J.  J.  Stone  was1 

chosen treasurer. -+1 
Ou motion of Dr. Guiguard, Prof. W. 

C. A. Hamniel was made lir-t vice- 
president, with understanding that 
oilier vice-presidents would later be 
chosen from other parts of the state. 

A. WvCooke was chosen as  consult- 
ing attorney of the Society, and on Mr. I 8 
Cooke's  motion   the   president,   vice-   t 
president, tecretary and treasurer were 
named as the executive  committee of! 
the board of directors. 

Mr. Cook e also moved to  create  the' 
office of state organizer, and C. L  Van ! 
Noppen was elected to fill  that olllce. , 
Messrs.   Van   Noppen,   the  Kev.    Dr. 
Detwiler, and Dr. F.  S.  Charier  were j £ 
appointed a committee ou literature for | E 
the distribution of printed matter  pet-; 
tabling to the society. 

Dr. Detwiler moved   lhat   all   com- 
plaints of cruelty  cases  should   be  le-j 
ported to the society in writing and be 
then forwarded to the secretary. 

All of the directors were present at  H 
tiie    meeting    included    Prof.    I lam-   8 
mel, ('.  K.   Van    Noppen,   Dr.   J.   S. 
Betts, E. O. Broadhurst, J. J. stone,' 
C. J. Lambe, the Kev. G. H. Detwiler, | 
A. W. Cooke, the Kev. S. K Guigoard, 
ami Dr. J. K. Griuisley. 

'The 
TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
ACTS   AS 
EXECUTOR  AND 
ADMINISTRATOR, 
GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, 
RECEIVER, 
TRUSTEE, 
TRANSFER  AGENT, 
FINANCIAL AGENT, 

and in all   Fiduciary Re 
lations.   Then    personel 
of the officers and direc- 
tors of the company and 
the 

Capital 
and Surplus qf 

S285.OOO.OO 

afford an assurance of 
the faithful and efficient 
performance of all trusts 
committed to its care. 

This department is un- 
derthe immediatesuper- 
vision and control of Mr. 
A. M. Scales, the 2nd Vice 
President and General 
Counsel of the company. 

mtmtmamammmt 

Atiania Prison Authorities Reluie to Take 
Mrs. Smoot. 

Judge J as. K. Boyd  received  a  tele- 
gram Friday morning from I. S. Mar- 
shal J.  M.   Millikau  stating  that  the 
authorities of the Cnited States prison  p 
at Atlanta. Ga.. refused to receive Mrs.   """^^^ 
Alice Smoot, the woman  counterfeiter , ^^^™~ 
convicted at the present term of Fed-      Jefferson Academy Commencement. 
eral court here and sentenced by Judge I     Annual  Sermon,  Sunday,   May  HI), 
Boyd to  a  term  of one year and one  ;;:ou p. m.,   by  Rev.  J.  O.  Atkiuson, 
day   at   hard   labor    iu   the    Atlanta   F.lou College. 
prison.    The  telegram   requested that       y   |f, C. A. Address,  Sunday,   May 
the mitlimus be changed so  that Mrs.   ^o, 7:3" p. m., by Rev. S. M. Kankin. 
Smoot could be committed to the state       Literary Address, Tuesday. May  82, 
prison    at    Nashville,   i'enu.,   which 
prison has been designated by the 
attorne> general for female prisoners 
convicted of counterfeiting. Judge 
Boyd ordered the mittimus changed 
and it was forwarded by mail that 
afternoon to Nashville. Mr.-. Smoot's 
husband, Granvllle 
was convicted   with 

2:80 p. m., by Hon. J. Y. Joyner,   Ral- 

eigh. 
Annual Contest iu Debate, Monday, 

May 21, 7:80 p. m.. "Resolved, That 
Foreign Emigration to the United 
States should be Prohibited." Affirm- 
ative, Gurley Cobb and B. B. Slatigh- 

L. Smoot, who ter; negative, James Kellaii' and Ern- 
Mrs. Smoot, will jest lseiey. 

remain iu the Atlanta penitentiary, to |    Coutests iu Recitation and Dedama- 
Whlch place   he  was   taken   together I(Ion, Tuesday, May 22, 10:80 a, m.   Ke- 
witfa his wife ami uiue other prisoners 
last Thursday night. 

Judge Boyd said that Mr-. Smoot 
was the first woman that he had ever 
sentenced to the penitentiary, and 
that consequently he was not aware of 
the fact that the prison at Atlanta was 
without the neces-ary accommodations 
for females, but that the woman would 
tie properly taken care of in Nashville. 

citers: Bessie Dick, Vaunie llower- 
ton, Lena Campbell, Georgia Wii-on, 
Kdua Wharton and Mattie Andrew. 
Declaimers: Afton Cobb, James Kel- 
lam, Gurley Cobb, Lee Crauford, K. 
O. Browning and Waldo Holt. 

Closing exerci-es by School, Tuesday, 
May 22, 7:BO p. m. 

WANTED—YoUDg man, about eigh- 
teen years of age, for a position which 
holds a good future. Address "W," 
Care of PATRIOT. 

Townaend »V: Co. have unloaded 100 
corn planters this spring and have a 
great vaiiety to select from. See them 
early.  H-'-t. 

Rhode Island Red and Bull' Leghorn 

1 l-:;t        It. I). 
N. K. Win 11:, 

, Greensboro, N. C 

'Ihe 

Eion College to Inaugurate President. 

Invitations  have  been  issued   from 
I£100 College for the inauguration of 
Kunnett Leouidas Moffitt as president 
of the college Wednesday morning, the 
second of May, at half after 11 o'clock. 
The committee 011 inauguration iscom- 

i posed of the following named: Prof. J. 
11\ Newman. I). D., Ph. D., chairman: 
I Col. J. E. West, of Suflblk, Va.;.'ohn 
A. Mills, of Raleigh: Rev. W. G. Clem- 
ents, of Morrlsville; 8. W. Lincoln, of 
Harrisouburg, and Rev. H. W. Elder, 
of Kichlaud, Ga. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Try a package of Pratts or Interna- 
tional Stock Food. If not satisfied, 
come back and get your mouey. 

15-t. f. J.F.Ross, 
Plea^aut Garden, N. C. 

Hardln Case  Postponed. 

The trial of the Simmons  Hardware 
Company et als. vs. R.  H.  Hardiu  et 
als ,    involving   bankruptcy  matters,! 
has   been   coutinued   in   the   Federal : 
court until the special term   beginning 
June L    The hearing began last  Tues- j 
day  and   progressed   nicely  with   but , 
one interruption, that of the brief Sid ' eggs for sale. *1 for 1 
Matlock trial, until Friday afternoon, 
when at the conclusion of the testi- 
mony submitted by witnesses for the 
plaintiff Judge Boyd inquired how 
many witnesses the defense wished 
to introduce and was told -twenty- 
five, whereupon he announced that 
the case could not possibly be fin- 
ished by the following evening, when 
it was necessary to adjouru court iu or- 
der that he and the minor officials 
could go to Statesville to open the reg- 
ular term there Monday, and accord- 
ingly an order was made continuing 
the hearing, taking it up where it was 
left oil here,  the  testimony  to   be  re-: 

peated from stenographic notes to the till you get a hundred dollars 
jury at that time, the same jury re-j to start a bank account. If 
turning   to   conclude   the   case.     At do> you  may never nave 

State-ville   Mouday   the  government   .. . ., c D ,u     .   • .  the  hundred,  and   therefore was represented bv  Assistant  District   l"° 
Attorney Price, District Attorney Hoi- never experience thepleasure 
ton remaining here to follow as a of doing business with a re- 

spectator the proceedings of the Black-   liable bank.  Open an account 

, burn trlal-  I in the Savings Department of 

Wilbur's Stock Food costs less than  The City National Bank with 

one   cent   a   day.    Write   for   special   that  you   have;   you   will    get 
prices per ton or m carload lots to W. I tne hundred mucn sooner. 
W.  Hogshead,  Manufacturer's Ageut, ■ 
114 Bessemer Avenue, Greensboro, N. _ . . 
c. it*.  1  T. B. OGBURN, Mgr. Sav. Dept. 

DON'T WAIT 



No String 
to It=== 
It's Free 

To every farmer 
who buys a Suit of 
Clothes from us in 
the next sixty days 
we will give as a 
premium one 
year's subscrip- 
tio to the bestfarm 
paper in the South: 

LOCA.X,  :crx:"ws- 

Bteel  ranges from $22.00 to foO.OO. 
. Large Htoek at Komi HOOKING CO. 

The AHheboro Courier says Itev. \V. 
A. Buocb has gone to McCall, 8. C, to 
visit a brother, Mr. J. P. Bunch. 

Kernersville News: Mrs. R. E. Steele, 
of Greensboro, came up Tuesday  on  a 

; visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
H. McKaughau. 

FOR BALK—Three   plantations   ad- 
joining eacli other three miles north- 
east o.' Greensboro and one mife  from 

! White Oak Mills. GEOKGKDOXXEI.L, 

(>-tf. Greensboro N. C. 

Eleven For Atlanta Prison. 

United States Marshal J. M. Milli- 
kan and Deputy Marshal J. M. Baley 
left Thursday night for Atlanta, Ga., 
having in their custody eleven prison- 
er* convicted at the present term of 
Federal court heie and sentenced by 

j Judge Boyd to terms in the United 
States prison at Atlanta. Two of them 
were Grauville L. Smoot, who gets two 
years, and his wife, Mrs. Alice Smoot, 
whose sentence is one year and a day 
at hard labor for having in their pos- 
session and passing counterfeit coins. 
The others were convicted of violating 
the internal revenue laws and their 
names and sentences follow:    Albert 

The 
Prog ressive 

Farmer 
We have made 

no arrangements 
with the publish- 
ers for a special 
price; we expect to 
pay the regular 
subscription price. 
If you would save 
money and ad- 
vance yourself in 
farming, you 
should wear our 
clothes and read 
The Progressive 
Farmer. 

HISHOLM, 

iTROUD, 

RAWFORD 

!EES 

iuilllf     Jill" I        OCUICUIXD       I""""   • 

The Postoltice department has issued ; , ngralrl| oue year aud a a»y, line $100 
a notice to the effect that the rural car- j wn| Atwood, olie year aud a day liue 

riers are entitle*! to the right of way, !fl0u. ynemlau pi„„ix, 1? mouths, hue 
and that the driver of auy vehicle fail- \$m. u w JMMUI OUe year aud a 
ing to turn aside at once for the mail jday ,iue $I00. K ,$ Wood, V, mouths, 
wagon i- liable to prosecution. , „ne f,0( . Fred fockerham, 15 months, 

The  Woman's   Foreign   Missionary 
. Society of the  Forest  Avenue  Baptist 
I church  has  been   organized.    The of- 
ficers of the new society are:   Presi- 
dent, Mrs. J. S.   Moore: vice-president, 

& Ri 

line $100;   W.  F.  Joyner,   15 months, 
fiue $100; Argo Trice, oue year aud a 
day, fine $100; Sid Matluck, 18 mouth'. 

Mattock is the notorious moonshiner 
 ,  .-—   , , , .ofC'aswell county,   who  was arrested 

I Mrs. T. F. Davis;  secretary, Mrs. J. F. j recently   by  Revenue  Officers J.   M. 
! Mitchell;    treasurer,    Mrs.     H.    M. j Baley aud R. C. (,'handley after a hard 
Howard. |struggle.     He   was   giveu  a  hearing 

Mr.  Gardner  A.   Callahan,   of  To-j Thursday morning  aud   only   a   few 
iledo, Ohio, aud  Miss Helen  M. Kve- minutes were requited to convict him, 
land, of Newark, N. J., were uuited iu   his trial interrupting  the  bankruptcy 
marriage at the rectory of the Catholic j case of Simmons Hardware  Company 
church here last  Wednesday morning, I and others vs. R. H. Hardiu  aud  Oth- 
l-'ather Vincent  Taylor  preformed the i ers, the trial  of   which   had   been   iu 
ceremony.   An  hour later the couple ! progress since Tuesday moruing. 
left for their home iu Toledo, Ohio.   

Mr. H. L. Alderman, who has been Tne Proposed Co,,on Warehouse, 
at home two or three weeks enjoying a I l'be uoard of directors of the chain- 
much-needed vacatiou, will return to Der ot commerce held a meeting last 
Schenectady. N. V., this week, whereI Wednesday uight and discussed the 
he is iu the employ of the General ' proposition to establish a mammoth 
Electric Company. According to theicottou storage warehouse in the city, 
regulations of the company he will not j 1,le Standard Warehouse Company, of 
be entitled to another vacatiou for two  Columbia, S. C, is the concern behind 

' the project and on Tuesday its presi- 
dent, Governor 1>.C. Hey ward of South 

ELLIS.   STONE   &    COMPANY 5 
 _ * 

4 

Wash Goods \ 
Special Display of Wash Goods # 

10 

WELL SELECTED  LINE OF 

years. 

Mr. R. ('. Jones,   the   well   known 
; train dispatcher  who  has  been  quite 
'sick at Mrs. Hawkins' boarding house 
on North Davie street, was able  to  be 
moved to   his   home  at  Thomasville 

; last Thursday.    The Southern Railway 
! considerately placed  a   private car at 
i "Pete'3 "   disposal  and   he  made  the 
trip with comparative ease. 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Elks lodge Messrs. J. H. Walsh, R. 

j W. Murray. J. II. Kllington, W. T. 
Smith, R. T. Roeemond. W. K. Pblppe, 
M. W. Nash. Ferd [ogold and Charles 
C. Ihde, the latter a traveling man 
from Norfolk was initiated into the 
order. The recently elected officers 
were installed by District Deputy P. 
I). (iold, Jr. 

Miss Mary Wiley, of Jamestown, 
was here last week on her return from 
Hyden, Ky., where she taught in the 

We both lose 
money if you 
don't trade 

with us. 

graded schools the past scholastic year, .equipment 
stopping over to visit her cousin, Mrs. | amount to 
J. C. toe. Hyden is in the moun- 
tainous section of eastern Kentucky, 
sixty miles from the nearest railroad 
statiou, and that portion of the trip was 
made by Miss Wiley in a primitive 
stage coach. 

Winston    .sentinel:      Mrs.    ('.    J{. 
Beard, of Mt. Airy, who came here for 
a coufereuce with  Col.  John  A.   Bar- \ 

' ringer, counsel for Capt.  Beard,   who 
j has instituted a suit against the South- 
ern Railway for  damages for  injuries 
sustained at the  freight  depot  here a 

g I few years ago,  returned   home  today, 
gi Captain Beard's condition   is   by   no 
JS   means encouraging. 

Carolina, was here on an inspecting 
trip with a view to locating the ware- 
bouse. His proposition is that theciti- 
zens of Greensboro subscribe one-half 

! of the stock. After a full discussion of I 
the scheme Messrs. Neil Ellington, I,. 
J. Brandt and K. Sternberger were ap- 
pointed as a committee to see if suf- 
ficient capital could be raised here to 
induce the South Carolina capitalists 
to establish the enterprise iu this city. 

University Catalogue. 

We have received the catalogue of 
the liuversity of North Carolina for 
the session 1906.08. It shows an at- 
tendance of 680 students. The faculty 
numbers 71. The luiversity now com- 
prises the following departments: Col- 
legiate, Graduate, Applied Sciences, in- 
cluding Engineering, i,aw, Medicine I 
and  Pharmacy.    The additions  to  its 

DIMITY, 
VOILE, 
CHAMBRAY, 
GINGHAMS, 
GALATEA, 
CAMBRIC, 
DONZELLA, 
ORGANDIES, 

DOTTED 
SWISS   MUSLIN, 
BLUEBELL 
LAWNS, 
MOUSSELINE 
CROISEE, 
TAFFETA, 
MADRAS,    ETC. 

Will that wash? is the everyday question. Well, 
we have that question in mind when we are buy- 
ing, and we are very careful to select patterns 
that will be satisfactory to our trade. 

VISIT THE DAYLIGHT STORE 
AND  TAKE A LOOK. 

In the past live years 
1800,000. The luiversity 

has grow n steadily in strength and in- 
duenee and stands today for all that is 
best and highest in education and 
trainiug for useful manhood. The 
Summer School for haw opeusJune 
18tb. The next ■ataloo opens Septem- 
ber 10th. 1908. 

Mr. Carl J. Clapp, of this city, who 
| is now iu the postoffice service at 
Cristobal, in the Canal Zone, writes 
oue of his former fellow-clerks iu the 
Greensboro postoffice, Mr. H. C. Tay- 
lor, that he is getting along nicely in 
his new home. He says he has never 
enjoyed better health in his life, and 
that conditions ou 

t ELLIS,   STONE   &    COMPANY $ 
U~~~%^^a^n^^ A 

monument lo ueneral Greene. 

In the United Statei Senate last 
Thursday Senator Simmons secured 
the passage of Senator Aldrich's bill 
appropriating 836,000 for a monument 
to General Nathaniel Greene on Guil- 
ford Battle Ground. Representative 
W. W. Kitchin will have charge of the 
bill iu the House, and it is hoped tnat 
it may become a law at this session. 

Big lot of corn ami cotton fertilizers 
just In, aud prices right, at J. F. Ross's, 
Pleasaut Garden. l">-t. f. 

|     Judge William  H.  lew,,  formerly   ZSTSZTj^^SZ^ 

Judge   lDf to Mr. napp-eat, sleep aud work. 
He modestly admits that he is doing 

::   Lewis 

THIS WEEK 
WE ARE 

OFFERING 
REGULAR 
$1.00 SIZE 

BEEF, 
IRON AND 

WINE, 
the greatest 

tonic and 
blood 

purifier 
known, for 
50 cents. 

Fariss = Klutz 
Drug Co. 

H i room 

has moved his family to the 
city and is, at present, living at 812 
Bellemeade avenue. He has bought a 

! lot on Edaeworth street next door to 
Mr. R. ('. Beruau and will build. 
Judge Lewis studied law here twenty 
years ago under Judges Dick and Dil- 
lard. For eighteen years he has been 
practicing law at Gastouia. 

Stateeville Landmark, loth: Mr. W. 
E. Bowles suffered a serious loss iu the 
fire of two weeks ago aud the fact that 
he was a victim was not known until 
a few days ago. A mouth or so ago 
Mr. Bowles moved back to Statesville 
from Greensboro. Pending a perma- 
nent location he stored his household 
goods, some clothing, etc., in the sec- 
ond story of Mr. M. I,. Guuu's build- 
ing in rear of the Salvation Army hall 
Along camt the lire and destroyed 
everything belonging to Mr. Bowles 
He didn't have a cent of insurance aud 
he estimates his loss at $200. 

| To the Trustees of High "street Church 
Oibsouvllle Methodist Church. 

Gentlemen:— 
We  want  to  donate  some L. .v. M 

, Pai.it to your church whenever they 

The largest Methodist church in 
Georgia expected lo use 100 gallons of 
the usual kind of paint, they only ".ed 
82 ga Ions L. A M. mixed with li gal- 
lons Liuseed Oil. K 

: t luC?.,t8 lw"-to ,,aiut a house W»h L <\ M  than with other  paiut,  because 
I pain er mixea Unseed oil   fresh  from 
I iv ba"^' „at ? .t-e,,ts a «*''<>" wit hT 
fc.il au<1

J
d

/°v«?" l l«»y »LoU per gallon 
for Linseed Oil as doue if ready-for-use 
paint is used. Also because the L & 
V ^,uc baitletiH the L. « M. White 
Lead  and  makes  the  paiut wear hie 

his share of each, especially the first 
Barring an occasional slight attack of 
homesickness he has no complaint to 
utter, other than deploring the lack of 
amusements, and iu this his feelings 
are likely shared by all the other 
Americans ou the Isthmus. His 
frieuds here will no doubt be glad to 
learn that he la getting along so nicely. 

LETTER TO KING & KIMBALL, 

Greensboro, N. c. 

Dear Hirs: What's the penaltv tor 
selling adulterated paint in your "state? 

What is adulterated paint? 
Is clay paiut? Is chalk paint! )B 

barytes paint? Is lime paint? Isben- 
zine.    Is water?    Is soap?    Is mud'' 

We know what is: what is not is the 
question. Apparently nothing is not; 
but we re only a paint-manufacturer, 
not a lawyer. 

Devoe is paint, all paint: and full 
measure: no whitewash; no nothing. 
We know what is; what is not is the 
question. 

Yours truly, 
m.92 „, *'• W. I»KVOK & Co. 
The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 

paiut. 

Notice of School Election. 
A  petition hating been  promoted  Id the 

Hoard ol County Commissioners ol  (iuillord 
county, signed liy one-fourth  the freeholder- 
10 the territory hereinafter namedjukinc for 
a new registration ana election t I aseeruiin 
the will ol the people whether there shall lie 
levied annually in said district a special tax 
ol not more than thirty cents on the one hud 
drrd dollars valuation of properly and not 
more than ninety cents on the poll to supple 
ment the general school fund which mar be 
?.V.lr;lit'Ttv.t" ft? ui8l"<l b» the Coumy Hoard of Kducation of (iuillord county A 

I MW reKistration is ordered and the election 
is hereby Ordered to he hel.l at the Welch 
schoolhouse on Tuesday. May 15th, lUOti 
ne,m luJ""ry isa,8'."'"'V»: "eKinning'where Deep River special  tax  district  line croases 
trvv?uhH,h "" t,;w"sl"V 'inc. running west 
i(iv.r ift|,ihi,"r80u,hl,rn .'•"""''"•■y "' the Deep Kuerand llel^ne special tax districts to the 
^uihnH^U'It 8.'JeciaI tax district, thence K'WJ w ,,h ,ne, ''astern boundary of the 
ii,'?an ';■*}•'!'<; "Ppcfal tax district to the city 
•i.vM Vift V'""t tht•"*•,• >*" w'th the 
,11!. '" ll"' northeast corner of the city I 

pi High Point, thence south with the eastern 
bmmuary   of the city of H.gh KlnttoTEo™ 
"and, of .' r*?v'\ ?"VTly "••'"""»<? the lands of .1. C.  Welch.  V.   V.  llorney.V   I, I 
Ilorney, Joseph  Hadden, (luerney   Kranklin 
SS? ;amt',9,8.n>:der. thence northeaster™ with i 
ami ,iL"f,",,'"",,.al"' "aKdal     public  road to 
w   h .h.'"1!"* W; A Je9,er- 'n''""' northerly ' 
to &fi2tfSS£2own 3,,ec'"41 tHX mstri'l "ne 

..i^'.'^' ,;"r'l°!' '* appointed registrar for said 
election and the books will be kept open at 
brs house. The following are appointed 
K rMetce *** ''lwtion: «   K. (i rissonl and T! 

This April Snd.iwr.. 
 vv- »■ RAGAM, ( hm. It. C. C.    ! 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
[      Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

them ovei tSofton\l    J,?.   T      <,er.s "',eu years over W».000, beekJes 
Sim    ffl»a     ,,p.??1 protecting them to the extent of 

Reliable men wanted to represent us iu every county iu North Carol    . 

GOLD d GOLD, Inc.. General Agents, 
Succe»0r,.o Peacock G Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C 

msmt 

OPEN  ALL NIGHT. 

rTrrTfT"'"H HMMBsf 

Marriage Invitations. 
The following marriage iuvitatiou 

was received last week by many peo- 
ple iu Ureeuslmro, the former home of 
the intended groom: 

Mrs. M. Mclntyre invites you to be 
present at the marriage of her daugh- 
ter, Miss Essie Leigh Mock, toZebulon 
Vance Cratehfield, Wednesday even- 
ing, April 2.5th, 1906, at half past eight 
o'clock, M. K Church. Thomasville 

■    Actual cost L. ft M. about $1.20 per 

lui^vi^e^T""1'6 HardWare °°-. 
1 tot T.twr,ne,rJili*ei'S have 8too,, "'« teet tor ao twenty years or more.    On sale 
at  lowuseud  &  Co.'s.    Read the  big 
ad' 11-bt. 

We have thoroughbred Brown Leg- 
horn eggs for setting- fresh every week. 
Only GO cents a dozen. 

J. R. CHRISMON & Bao 
10-t.f. 112 West Market street. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuffle's 
Furniture Store. 4 tf 

Notice of School Election. 

comity, signed  by one-fourth  of   the   free- 
asUKinTro"  th6 ,"rrit"r>' h-reinafte?nameTl asking- lor a new nvistration and election  to 
|fc^tata!rU4H^WP™l»S*SSM snail  De levied annually in  said territorvn 
SSSS'SLift* of,tni«y oeaS on theon^hun dred dollars valuation of property an.' ninei v 

HB^aawsESatR 
.-^hJ.aof'rSieiy'l?^ A" « »™- 
election TrffftSHK?*'- re«'«ra>- of said 

 W. H. KAGAN. Chm. B. C. C. 

ROAD_NOTICEr 
Ro\rdeto,"nr,hni'in.* ^en Presented to the .,,-...„ County Commissioners askinir 
fWbS  "P'n.'ng of a puhllc road In  Ck 

Tuesda>.Maj sth. and state said objection. 
». H. KAGAN. Chm. B. C. C. 

MiMi ' l'-'''''^mrrTrfrmnirrttanTrmrmrrrrrTf;nr7^ 

Now is a Good Time I 
To Start a Savings Account   | 

•* n 

if youhavaj^y th, ABSOLUTE PROTECTION that 
ha.   Thlut!?^   L°AN   AND   TRUST   COMPANV has. They take the lead in North Carolina and Greet., 
boro in protecting their customers' money. 

J. W. FRY, PRESIDENT.        W. E. ALLEN   TREASURER 

J    AD.  HODGIN,  MGR. SAV.NGS DERT. 

aamni""1 '""ttTmrTn-rT-TrTrn-i       ,      ? 

.       AKTEH ClllltNING  WITH 
THE    PERFECTION    CHURN 

l'ou have Buttermilk with 
no water in It. It pays lor 
itsell in 16 weeks. Men and 
women can make (OOd 
protlts wheie we have no 
agent. We will send a Per- 
fe tlon Churn at agent's 
price to introduce it. Write 
today forcatalotrand prices. 

Pins & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Perfection Churn Company 
'ircensooro. N. C. 

What SACCHARINE 

ill Do for Your Cow 
I had a cow that I was feeding? bran 

, ahipetuff aud cottou  need   meal     Khe 
was giving 8 gallon.* and 8 qnartea 

!4rga.8lonB°rtWOWeek8She,,*JW^ 
For »ale by all  retail grocery mer- 

CreT\t?F £«5 ^u aWS genuine 
Co   Knnvvn.^-..1'^18'  Leonhar.lt i ^o., Knox\ille, Tenn. 15.41 

E. M. HENDRIX 

Call and see us for prices be* - 
; four orders.   We carry the Iai«ea1   • 
' Rough and Dressed Lumlier and Bh  i^ 
the city and can All >our orders prompt' 

We have a large stock or Fencil - 
Lumber on hand at all times at botl 
Very close prices (riven on car lo s. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street 1 
srn Railroad. 

ROAD  NOTICE 
A  petition having laten ninecul 

llnur 1 of County Commissioni-r-   - 
the opening of a public mad ,n I; 
township,  beginning at  the Alan 
rord county line and running treat   I 
lands ol Lucian MooreandA.il i'r. 
one mile to the new OlOsonville-lln, . I 
road. Jhl? is to notify all persons oi 
same to appear before said Iioard at  • 
regular meeting on Tuesday. Mm 
state said objection. 

W. H. KA(JA\. Chm 
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I HI i : IN HICKORY IN 1907. 

,. session of Baptist Woman'sllts- 
Socletj of North Carolina 

s lo an ind in Durham. 

April 12 —Radical -hanges 
in   the i rc.iiii/.'itiori of ibe 

.  Missionary  riocltty   of  the 
, uurch c.i   North t arolina at 

 1..11   this morning.    Heretofore 
society  has been a  part 
absolute control of, the 

iteConvention.    Jn  the fu- 
,   women   will have charge of 

rganizatiou, hut « ill remain 
M 'l HII auxiliary to. the state 

n, leaviug the expenditure of 
tirely with ihe state conven- 

nine   up   thin   morning 

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES. Advertised Letter List. 

f..,,.,   , „ Letters remaining uncalled for iu the 
'I   from Papers  Pub- ' postofflce at Greensboro, N. C, April 

Kews  Hems 

llshed In Neighboring- Counties. 

BIRLINOTOX   NEWS. 

uKf^S V'"TUt *™  "'  tow"  <he 
headquarters are  Hi   Greensboro  now. 

m,,r!,T A,u,"«e, WU«MM "eft   Monday 
morning tor Greensboro to spend the 

and   Airs.   Cornelius Mr. 

bead  of "ihe proiosed  cou- 
i-   appearing on  the  pro- 

the aeaalon.   There  was 
discussion and the const!- 

agreed   upon   and  adopted wad 
- given in brief above. 

ided   that,   in the future, 
.linn  should   be know n as 

usiooary L'nlou of North 
le paai the central com- 

I all officer* and all commlt- 
ppointed by  the state 

Sow the women will elect 
Ulcers,   name the central 

■ ! all other committee*, 
fad conduct their own organ- 

ludependent, in a sense, of the 
te i 'on vent Ion.    It  will  rt- 

iary to tlie slate conven- 
wever, and the moneys collect- 

turned  into the  treasury  of 
tiou to he expended   in   the 

- iii the past, as directed by the 
i tiou. 
session, which came  to an end 

was   the    lirsi    independent 
11 tiie organization held iu the 

-i   'v of the  woman's  mis- 
ary   movement.    The    step    now 

will make the organization more 
lent than ever before. 

I \ I  MEETING AT IIKKOKY. 

invitations were extended to 
iplist .Missionary Union  for the 

meeting.   The ladies decided  to 
i ttie next auuual session In  Hick- 

- meeting to be held during the 
: week of April, 1807. 
planning for the ensuing year's I cauie"neai 
the union pledged to raise $28,- 

eing about $2,000  more  than 
it  the present meeting.    The 

on of those present, however, and 
I radically  agreed   but  uot 

.lued, was tbat the amount  for the 
_•  year  shall   he  $25,000,  an in- 

' :- overtbe pledge. 
N I u   ..I in BBS  NAMED. 

I the last business session held this 
i dicers for the ensuing veai 

named.   These are the  lirst of- 
ted  by  the  women   in   their 

meeting.     Miss   Kaunie   E.   8. 
k, of Raleigh, who has been at the 

of thin movement since the be- 
: twenty years ago, was  named 

; resident.    All of the officers 
d    and   the   committee   named, 
.- follow B: 

Miss   Heck,   president;   Mrs.   J.   C. 
aoo, Greensboro, and  Mrs.   E. 

A. Draughau, Asbeville, first and sec- 

week  with 
Williams. 

Kev. and Mrs. U. K. Hunt, of Rocky 
Mount, came up yesterday to the bed- 
side of Mrs Hunt's father. Mr. Luclau 
Murray, who is critically ill. 

Miss Dot Thacker, a teacher at Old 
trinity, and Master Charles Henry 
Ireland, of Greensboro, came down 
Saturday and stayed until Monday 
visaing MifiS Thacker's mother, Mrs 
Ned Ireland Thacker. 

Mr. William A. Terrell, a prominent 
Citizen living near Mehane, took a trip ! 
to Greensboro one day last week.    Hej 
has lived in this county near  the  rail- ■ 
road all his life and yet this is the lirst 
time he  has  ever  been   in   a  railroad 
car. 

Mrs. Then. Williams and children 
came down from Greensboro last Fri- 
day and stayed till yesterday visiting 
her father, Mr. EM ward Teague. Phey 
have gone to Sumter, S. <•., where 
they will make their future home. 

Kev. J. D. Andrew preached at Mt ' 
Hope church at 11 a. m., last Sunday I 
and at Brick Church at 8 p. m.. iii 
Guilford county. Held an election 
a-eaih place for pastor and Rev. H. 
A M. Holshouser, of Dwlgbt, Kan., 
was unanimously elected. This j-the 
ch irge served by Kev. Mr. Andrew he- 
fore he came to Burlington. 

| Ouite a large crowd attended the 
skating carnival Thursday night. 

i Greensboro sent down a numher of her 
I best skaters to add interest to the occa- 
sion. The prize, a pair of skates for the 
best skater, was awarded to a (ireens- 
borolady, Miss Julia Bogart. The 
pri/.e for the best costume and hum 
skater was won by Pat Brown. It was 
a very pleasant occasion marred only 
by the accident that befell Mr. Lynn 
Williamson, who had a fall which 

being serious. His knee 
was hadly sprained by the fall. 

MAI.ISDN   HERALD. 

I". B. Lindsay of Deep Springs, 
Greensboro Tuesday on a \ Isit, 

ind vice presidents; Mrs. u. r. Moore i "'- '" 
. ,      ..ii...- ..-~_...        ....   '      -I-, 

Mis. T. 
went to 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bart Webster, ac- 
companied by little Miss Kva Johnson, 
made a Using trip to Greensboro Mon- 
day. 

Gov. Root. B. Glenn  will speak 
Madison on Thursday,  April   I9tb, 
2 o'clock p. m.    Hers  coming here 
discuae the necessity   and   benefits 
good roads, and we hope the people all 

lover this section of the county will  he 
here to hear bins. 

. Mr. J..I. Meudor of the i'lanters' 
Warehouse, Greensboro, spent Sunday 
and Monday with relatives in Madison 
and vicinity.    Mr. Meador reports that 

I tobacco is selling well on the Creens- 
boro market and that lots of it is  com- 

at 

to 
of ' 

recording secretary,     other 
era were re-elected. 

u every respect the session  was in- 
beneficial and a pleasure to 

eople of Durham and the vis- 
delegates alike. 

:art Rending- Accident at Oxford. 

A;.;i!   12.—A   heart-rending 

The Greensboro-Madison "limited" 
to 24 hours for the trip came very- 
near being wrecked Monday afternoon 
jUSt before it got to Madison. The 
front truck of a freight car left the 
track, and had it not been for the quick 
work of Engineer Fountain there 
might have been a terlous wreck. 

W. ('. Boren, president of the l'omo- 
urred here lodav   iu which   "a    erra ( ','tta (""P»"y, was iu Mad- 

-i/more, a little  nin'e-vear-old   ',""" '"ten,V <>" business.    He comes 
seriously  wounded.     With     '"" 5 ,'"""lv Where they are building, 

.-m.'Mamie Moore, she 
icroes the  tre-tle  on  the 

I railroad in East  Oxford   just 
•   i-'iue and   two  coaches were 

in  the  Seaboard   de|>ot   to 
-tie. 

re saw   the  danger they 
eaped to the ground, a 
renty  feet, and was un- 

Sizmore   remained   on 
ind   was knocked over by 

" h ai d  both coaches   and 
over her prostrate form. 
outstretched   across the 

macadamized roads, and knows the 
benefits to be derived therefrom, and 
he authorizes us to state that when the 
road to the places where he gets the 
dirt he ships from here is reached, that 
the county commissioner- can draw on 
bis company for $200, 

MOUNT AIRY   LEADER. 

Mrs. M. L. Brock, of Greensboro,  is 
visiting her brother,   T.   N.   Brock, in 
this city. 

The Central Hotel, In this city, has 
been leased to J. A. Snow,  an   experi- 

completely crushed, the  en,,ed hotel man   who will   open   the 
I  righl  leg broken, and j house to the public seme time next 
ired above the right eve. ' week. 

made every ellort to      At the Friends' church this city, on 
I, and   blew   the whistle. ! Tuesday and   Wednesday,   April   17th 

id en t could not be avoided, land l^th, Professor John   W.   Woody, 
wounded girl was taken in j of Guilford College,  will deliver two 

fireman to the nearest I lectures on the Holy Land and the 
Bible, illustrated bystereopticonviews. 

Capt. Henry  Alderman   is  running 
as conductor on   the   mail   train   this 
week in the place  of   t'apt.   John   A. 
McLaughlin, who   is  confined  at   his 
home in Fayetteville with a carbuncle. 
Brad I'artridge is In charge of  the  en- 
gine iu the place of Uncle Lige Shep- 
perd, who is also sick at   his  home  iu 
San ford. 

ere    medical    assistance 
ed.      Dr.    li.   K    Hayes 
"I   ibe sufferer.    Dr. T. 

and   Dr.   Williams also at- 
hild   was carried to the 

Hayes, where the wounds 
and   baud   amputated. 
iy   hurt   nhe   has   been 

I he   time   and  is doing 
tonight, with a chance for 

I 

The remains of Kev. Bohert M.   Lof- 
, tis, a well known Baptist minister who 
died at Madison last Sunday after- 
ternoon, were brought to this city last 
night for interment.     The funeral  ser- 

11. 1906: 
l.illie Albright. 
B. B. Aluertsou. 
Thonwell Andrews. 
Alex Andrews. 
Ollie Hasop. 
J. 1.. iiuigetts. 
W. A. Brower. 
Brace Brandon. 
Janie Booth. 
Mary Koylee. 
Mary Biggerstall. 
W. J. Hevill. 
Henuel lieal. 
Hallie L. Bass. 
Maggie Case. 
E. H. Carbledge. 
A. A. ('barter. 
Mary Chaudley. 
Gertie Craven. 
T. B. Creech. 
Thos. L. Coble. 
I.C. Couch. 
Sallie Cooper. 
Mollle Colaon. 
Grace Clark. 
Mis. i:  B. Doggett. 
Charlie Donhe. 
Oueil Dettmoring, 
Buy Dowd. 
R. ii. Evans. 
s. E  fSrwin. 
Berther Euix. 
May Elliott. 
El Ice Kirs. 
< elia Foster. 
L. M. Forsyibe. 
Lillie Fox. 
Geo. M. Furrell. 
O. M. Farrell. 
Oreensboro Mfg. Co. 
Pearl Graves, 
t'uscy Green. 
Aluiu L. Hendley. 

i  IIIUIH Humphries. 
Maggie Holdea. 
Willie Happer. 
I.oula House. 
I.uia Hopkins. 
N. B. Higgius. 
L. C. Hester. 
Ben Ha/ell. 
Nellie Malla. 
II HI in   Hase. 
.1. M. Hassell. 
Sam Johnson. 
\V iihe Johnson. 
Emma Joiuer. 
Adda Jetter. 
M. J. Jones. 
< 'ary Johnson. 
Dora Kivett. 
Annie Keatau. 
J. H. I.ewise. 
Howard l.awsou. 
W. Lustig. 
Mary I.agtior. 
Julia Mitchell. 
(J. W. Mitchell. 
J. J. McDaniel. 
J. K. McNaily. 
Karrab Miller. 
Williams Miner. 
Cleoala Mltcbel. 
David M.Nall. 
Bessie McAdOO. 
H.G. McLean. 
Meba McFarlaud. 
Hazel McPherson. 
Miss E. L. McCullen. 
J. E. McCrary. 
Jannie McCoy. 
Doimie Marett. 
Wiihe A. Myers. 
N. C. Distillery L'o. 
Richard Neville. 
I". M. Nash 
Frank Oakley. 
D. S. Oakley. 
J. W. Probst. 
Mrs. H. E. iVole. 
Oecar Powell. 
J. C. Petty. 
Welcome Parks. 
J. B. Parker. 
Robt. N. Page. 
Henry Pattaon. 
L. E. Richardson. 
Lewis Km r,-. 
c. A. Richards. 
c. E. stock. 
Cleo 1 routman. 
J. J. Thompson. 
M. R. Thomburg. 
Lulu Tbornburg. 

< 'arl Turuer. 
Mrs. N. Townsend. 
B. F. Taylor. 
W. W. Taylor. 
I.ula Taylor. 
l.illie Vuncauiiou. 
8. B. Williams. 
Louisa Williams. 
l'eachie Wilmer. 
A. & M. Williams. 
Victoria Wadkins 
J. I). Woodard. 
Ayria Williams. 
John Wilks. 
Thine Williamson. 
Carltou Williamson. 
Mary Williamson. 
Edward Wheeler. 
Cheater Whiting. 
Carl West. 
Work Watson. 
Joe L. Whltt. 
Florence Wagoner. 
Dora Wade. 
Wakeland Co. 
Persons calling for above letters 

Three of the Best 
Every farmer knows the value of good 

reliable farm implements. We handle the 
kind THAT HAS STOOD EVERY TEST. 

Below we show illustrations of three im- 
plements that are in demand right now. 

The Imperial Chilled Plow 

The above Plow is built especially for stony, rough or hilly ground. The 

moldboard is bold, with an abrupt turn adapted for turning a furrow up hill. It 

is noted for its superior turning qualities. The wearing partsarechilled. Steel 

Mold or ChiMed Mold, as ordered. These Plows are recognized the world over 
as the best. 

The Buffalo Pitts Harrow 

I One Of Trie Results 

v using our fcrtiU- 
t'» pay off a niortKaKC 

iooldiarm   n.aa thctoi- 
liom Messrs. Wherry 

i,owners of the Magnolia 
I )ti rant.    Alipp.* 

ido f'.M) Iroin one aero 
on which your 

i - were used.    Eight 
i ro we bought this place 

r acre.   It wua then 
od to have l«'en worn 

years before, but 
all; u.-iug 

J-Carolina Fertilizers 
] v. 1 vet beans. 
'•v almost auy- 

8 been ollcred 
" I or the place. Wo 
tod   with  a   great 

of fertUFzera, 
'" st por-ceai. 

'i .n'tyou think 
Ina Kertiliwn 

a 
one t 

■ ai y other. 
iioaChemicalCo. 
 :. •,.,. 
.. Va. 

■<.c. 
: . 8.;;. 

mi iv. 110. 
'. Ga. 

' .<ia. 
■■ '"■■ Ala. 

i, r,:un, 
Bport, La. 

Can be used in rough, stumpy or stony ground, as it is flexible and made 

to surmount all ordinary obstructions. Made by the Walter A. Wood Company, 

Hoosick Falls, N. Y. Without a doubt the best Harrow on the market. Has 

stood the test of years and eclipsed all competitors. 

Buckeye Grain Drills 

tliif city. 
The following well known business 

I men. VV. J. ISyerly, VV. <). Sydnor, ?.'. 
H. Wright, J. F.   I'ratber,  Kamuel   (i. 

, Pace, W. It. Smith, W. B. Taylor ami 
J. A. Hadley, bave subscribed stock 
for another overall factory and a com- 
pany captlzed at $.30,000 will be organ- 
ized at once. 

■'•<     rt'IUH/J' 
u to pay HIT :    you   had   0111 

.Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Keveuuestamps and -lamp-nit from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
[Kistage. TYKE GLENN, 

Postmaster. 

You feel the life giving  currant  tbe 
ihe gentlemen inter-1 minute you take it.   A gentle soothing 

ested propose to bave tbe factory In 
operatiorr in about sixty days, and will 
employ about fifty hands from tbe 
start. 

The franchise for the operation of «u 
electric railway is given, so far as this 
'ity is concerned, and the construction 
of the line is ouly a question of time, 
for there is ample  capital   behind  tbe 

warmth tills the nerves aud blood with 
life. It's a real pleasure to take Hol- 
bster't, Rocky Mountain Tea. 86Cents, 
Tea or Tablets.  Holton's Drug Ktore. 

Pay Them More. 

There is a strong sentiment  in  some 
of the larger counties that the office of 

The company is bended oy .1. I"r ,tw2 '\*y*   "?«*"«>« each mouth is 
nolds, proprietor of the springs,: on,» th« banning of the work.   There 

miles. 
K. itey 

: with twenty of the leading business 
j men of the city as stockholders, who 
I say Ihe money will be raised at once 
I and an effort will be made to have the 
j line in operation by the middle of this 
I summer.     The   enterprise   will    cost 

are matters coming up every day in tbe 
month tbat require the time of the 
commissioners, the chairman, especial- 
ly. There is more work and less pay 
111 the office than auy iu the gift of the 
people. 

! ffi%^£rSraa
dframUS.Sg I **" ■"* Sweet ***"forChUdreD' 

i tVvZVZ A^Htir1v;rrs1,::»;' ,a, w£S i ttfissMJs a«g- I power on Ararat river situated at about   rerlshness, Bad stomach.Teethliw i>isorder«, 
1 the middle of the proposed line.     Thus I move and rejjuiate the  llowels and Destroy 
! the Granite City keeps   pace   with   the ' Worm9- Over.30.0US testimonials. Thoy ne 
I march of progress. fail.   At all druggists.  Ho.   Sample   KHKE. 

I Address Aileu S. Ulmsted, LeKov, H.T.    lot 

You may have put off buying a Drill this year, thinking you could do your 

work by hand. The weather man has shown the farmers little consideration 

tihis year. Come in and get a Buckeye and your troubles at seeding time will be 

over.   We can give ycu either style you want. 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

_i 



nure  fond   bill  want  is  a 
r .  ;   .   .. _ - „r (I...   ^i 

.law under Tinman Flies Charges Against Barnes 
Tho    CroanChnm    PatriOl    5SSe*tKimakenioftfii^BUiir ««>»*•     Washington, April 18-Senator TiM- 
InC    UreSSrjUUlU      rnlW- ' proMei.UIt,i     And  this  they  say  they ] wau today nied  formal  charges  with 

will have when the bill passes. ESTABLISHED   1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

A.   M. BARBER 4 CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

Suggestion for the Democratic State 
Platform. 

Haltiuli News and Observer. 
The day of platitudes  in  politics is 

passing.    The people  are  tired Of men 
who do not tell the people where they 

...or  tLOfctU months. 50 rente: three   stand upon live  issues  and  of  parties 
months, 26 eents.   In advance. that do DOtblDg hut ••point with pride 
 .  I or "View   with alarm" with reference 

-    .roe at the portofflce In Greensboro. N.C.. ; to matters about which there is no d.f- 
SS socoml-clHse mail matter. ference of opiuiou. 
_____ . j.'or   many    years   the    Democratic 
 . ,     __   narty in  North Carolina   wrote glow- 

.iDmumcati.K.3. unless they contain .m-   « . f   „e,ieralizationH   about   „ 
bntiljandproperiv turn    ^   B ^   ^^^   ,„_ ,Mo|1 fr„m from „le esecutlve offices 

made some progress the school ! «,f Mis. Minor Morns on  Jau.  4,  l«0f>, 
many districts did   not  reach j without any justification of good reason 

the sub-committee considering the 
nomination of Benjamin P. Barnes, 
assistant secretary to the President, to 
be postmaster at Washington, and 
protested against his confirmation. 
These charges relate to the expu'sion 
of'Mrs Minor Morris from the execu- 
tive offices, and asserts inhuman aud 
brutal treatment of the woman and 
also allege that Barnes made a false 

I statement about the case. 
The charges charges are four in num- 

ber and are as follows: 
"That Mr. Barnes is lacking in gen- 

tlemanly and manly consideration for 
ladies, which caused iilin to abuse his 
authority so  far  as   to   order   the ex- 

i       ,o<  eal interest, are not wairtea: ana Jim provl 

.  .,, rejectee if the real name of th. , ^ ^ 
w.tl.ni.C. rfraft     iHMtjil ' tl.roo III, tanceemkd.  by aheek. tosfticatal 
.-...:   r registered .eitirwin 

-    ,. ■      nekol the publishers. 

'   l8tWtt5SB PATRIOT,     __ 
Greensboro. N. c 
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OCR  WASHIMGTOB LETTER. 

three months while tlie Stale Consti- 
tution required a four mouths term. 
Kinally in 1896, when the committee 
on platforms was e.mposed of Judge 
Connor, J. I). Murphy, John K. 
Webster aud like men they put in a 
speciiic pledge of at least tour months 
school term in every school district In 
the state and in Governor   Avcock's 
telin the pledge wasfulfilltd. 

As long as platforms are glittering 
generalities, legislators ivm do little or 
nothing, and   experience   lias   shown 

therefor. 
••That having issued the order, lie 

stood by and law it executed in a most  j 
brutal and outrageous manner without  | 
interference, compelling the policemen i 
to drag, and Dually, with the aid  of a 
negro employed at the White House to 
carry, with the negro  holding  her  by 
the "ankles  and   with  her   limbs   e.\-' 
posed, the entire distance from the ex-  I 
ecutive offices at the western end of the || 
White House to  the  exit,   where  she | 
- as thrust iuto u cab and  sent  to  the] 

C< rreejx ndence »: the PATRIOT. 

Washington. April 14 -If the Senate 
- . irfciug tiine on the rate bill and 

rinding excuses for not speaking, the 
HOUM i- ' no means talked out. 
Botirke Cockran thi- week had an hour 
of time granted him In  which to ex- 

tbe necessity of specific platform dec- House of Detention, by which brutal 
laratious t> secure real progress or re-! treatment her life was endangered and ' 
form. A few years ago the railroads health seriously impaired from shock 
sought to get a plank in the Democratic ! and injuries received. 
platform declaring in effect that rail- '•That after this tyrannical and out- 
roads ought not to be taxed on any rageous abuse of his authority lie 
t ling except  the roadbed  and the cars j lodged charges against Mrs. Morris and 

■just like farms are taxed.   Of course 
it was not adopted. 

One of the  ablest lawyers  in   North 
mal   letter, i 

veution meets sentiment would be BO| 
crystalhsed that  the  platform  makers 
would have nothing to  do  but forniu- 

mem 
ouru bill. Imping to strengthen it by 
amendment, but he found that in every 
case  he  hud   been  anticipated  by the 
framers of the bill and he thought that j ltte the w ill of the people. 
the best thing to do  was  to   pass  the i 
bill as it stood ami not allow the Senate | 
to saddle it with amendments.    In the 
mailer of a court review provision, Mr. 
< ockran  took  the very common-seuse 
view that if any railroads were not sat- 
isfied with the ruling of the  commis- 
sion, all it had to do t > secure  a court 
review was to fail to enforce the order. ] 
This would at once  throw  the  matter 
into the courts and get the ruling  that 
all the court review amendments  pur- j 
ported to seek,   Itwaaqultea simple. 
homely speech and as notice had  been 
given that it was to occur, the galleries 
were crowded.    <>f course   so   long   as 
the bill is under consideration in the 
Senate, the talk on the House end is 
rather beside the mark, but it is an in- 
dication to the Senate that the House 
for once intends to stand on its rights 
aud that if the bill comes back from 
the Senate In any considerably amend- 
ed shape, il is likely to have a haul 
time before it gets to conference ami 
afterward. 

Almost as old as the proposal to 
change the dale of the Presidential in- 
auguration is the proposal to elect sen- 
ators by a popular vote. But the meas- 
ure has been introduced again by Mr. 
Norris, of Nebraska, aud in spite of the 
fact that the bill has four limes passed 
the Douse a'ul has beeu killed in '.he 
Senate,   lh're   is   renewed   talk   of   its 

issi - There Is incorporated with 
the bill :i proposal to make the term of 
members of the House four years in- 
stead of two. The object of this, the 
rei ort ;■ iys. is i , give more importance 
to the primaries and prevent the pro- 
fessii Hal boodler from living over fiom 
term to term on the proceeds of hi- un- who is 
holy work at one election. "The peo- 
ple are tired," the lepoit says,   -of this 

compelled her to remain m prison 
for more than four hours, thus adding I 
insult to injury and producing in the 
public mind impressions derogatory to 
both her reputation ami her mental 
condition. 

"That he made  a  statement  to  the 
press which was full of falsehoods aud || 
Which proves him to lie lacking in that 
Integrity and high character which a' 

- | high government official should have." 

Below are some suggestions for the 
platform makers that may start the 
ball: 

1. Beduce passenger fares by the 
General Assembly to not less than 
■1 \-i cents per mile. 

2. Beduce freight rates as much as 
can be done not to deny fair returns 
upon actual money invested in all 
roads. 

:;.    Taxation upon true actual value. 
4. Requiring grade crossings on 

railroads wherever in the judgment of 
the county commissioners, protection 
of life demands it. 

5. No slep backward in temper- 
ance. 

ci. Strict regulation of all insurance 
companies, whether organized in this 
or in other stales for the protection of 
the men who pay for policies. Aboli- 
tion of insurance trusts and excessive 
rales charged by insurance companies 
particularly by these industrials that 
rob the poor. 

7.    Require   all    outside    insurance 
companies   doing   business   in   North 

i Carolina  to   invest   in   this   state   all 
: money    less    fair   proportion    for  ex- 
pense: derived  from  policy  holders in ' 
North   Carolina,  payment   of  annual 
dividend.-, and such other  reform   leg-1 
islation as will protect North Carolina 

. policy holders  and end   the  drain  on i 
| the   South   in  the way   of   insurance 
money. 

8    No free passes or mileage tickets 
for public officers under the guise or 
actual   employment  as  agents   or at- 
torneys, 

it.    Large enough  appropriations for 

Senator   Tillman   asks   that   seven 
Witnesses, including all the newspaper! 
men at the While Bouse at  the  time, 
be summoned before the  sub-commit- 
tee.  ^^^^ 

Young; Lady Attempts Suicide. 
Winstoti-Salem. April Hi.—Miss Mat- 

tie Crews, aged about 20 years, who] 
has beeu agent for ihe Southern Bail-j 
way at Walnut Cove for a year or 
more, took an overdose of laudanum 
last night and for an hour o- more fears 
were entertained that she would die. 
Miss Crews received notice a few clays 
ago that sue was to be transferred from 
the agency at Walnut Cove to Ore 
Hill. Yesterday an auditor was sent 
to Walnut Cove to check up her books. 
11 appears that the investigation and 
re|Hirt that she was to be transferred 
caused the young lady to become de- 
pondent, and is given as the cause of 
her taking tiie laudanum. 

Mrs. H. A. Kimhail Falls Dead. 

Raleigh, April 13 —Mrs. Harry A. 
Kimball fell dead at her home here 
this afternoon. She was sister of the 
late (J. I'. Sapp, editor Of the Norfolk 
Virginian-Pilot, and leaves a   husband 
and six children. 

LORD DUNCAN 
No. 4561 

Recorded in oth vol. of the American 
Stud Book. Sired by Lord Abbott 
No. 1817. Bred by fjeo. Robertson, 
Eutbleton South Farm, Phathill, Eng- 

caie of every insane person in the stale  land.    Dam, Jane No. 4660. 
indigent or whose  near  rela- I     He is a bay horse sixteen hands high 

tives are unable to care for him. and weighs sixteen hundred pounds, 
in. No girl under fourteen can be I He is the only registered stallion in 

continuous drama aud as a iesult are! employed in textile mills aud no boy | (iuiiford county. His colts show a 
Inclined to give little  attention  to  the   under twelve. strong  strain  of blood.    We  know of 
primaries  aud  the conventions which       11.    No public official, state or coun-   some of them  at the age of 8 mouths 
are the very foundation of our political I ty, to receive fees—all public officials 
system, and are the times at which the   t<> oe paid a lixed  salary, and  all   fees 
country's  interests  can   be   best   pro- ' put in the public treasury, 
tected." 1--   Corporation   Commission   -hall 

The 'change in the order of elections I act for  shipper  In  case  the  Hepburn 
would  have to  be accomplished by a , bill becomes a law. 

which their owners refused one bun- 
dled dollars for. 

We showed him at Central Carolina 
Fair in sweep-takes class with live of 
his colts and won lir>t premium. 

Won lirst premium on best colt foal- 
constitutional    amendment,    but   the       18.    Railroads shall serve  local bust-[ ed in 1906, also   first  and  second   pre- 
framer of the bill is convini ed that it is ' uess independent of through   business 

» here through trains delay local pass- 
enger service. 

14. Complete change in system of 
magistrates and other inferior courts. 

1").    Btduclion  of number  of chal- 
other 

a  good  one  aud   it  ha* at least had a 
favorable report to the Home. 

Tt will not tie long before the Pure 
Food Bill will come to a vote. Matters 
are in such a shape that it can  at any   , 
time be nif.-e ibe unfinished business lenges allowed to the state aud 
aud a vote ,.i, it may be arranged at ,eI°.,m.1? tt»«tal|n*1 _?_*■_., 
auydav    i   l« possible that the meae- L.18'.  Marry the A. and M. College to 
urema\  pi I this session  and   it  is  rbe Agricultural Department: make as 
almost',,. , mythat if it does not it l"'eral appropriation to educational 
will pa-and be signed by the Presi- institutions as the condition of the 
dent ai the next session. Dr. Wiley, | treasury will permit: provided so that 
of the Department of Agriculture, is 'of I everv H(-,1!)o1 <l"»tnct may have library 
course the father of the bill and he has I aud continue building public school 
a lot of "arguments" in the shape of | houses until every school district has a 
adulterated foods of one sort aud au-l "owl homeland take no backward 
other spread  out  on   two big trays at!8te!',u education. 
the department which he intends to 1 hese suggestions, all touching upon 
seud uptothecapitol to back bis dec- "Batters that vitally concern all the 
laraliou that a pure food bill is an ab-! people, are presented as the basis for 
solute necessity. |consideration, in line  with  the advice 

The custom house inspectors in New of out correspondent. All ot them will 
York played into his hands this week not be adopted; some of them will be 
too and furnished him with what beUjnptoved; but the platform ought to 
has told a number of friends is another j<leal '" u speciiic way with the vital 
good argument. It is to the eilect that 'l»estious that affect the people, 
the market of Ihe Kasteru states in be- ' 
ing tlooded  with spurious "pure olive ' Formosa Earthquake Deadly, 
oil."   This oil  is of two sorts.    One of 

uiium on colt under one year old. 
The judge from New York that 

awartled premiums said that Lord 
Duncan and his colts were a credit to 
any fair. 

He  will  make  the season of 1906 at 
his own stable and will not lie moved, 
and can be found  there at all times for 
the low fee of $1(1 to insure. \1 8t 

CARL ft STEVE WHEELER, 
B. I). 1, Gullford College, N. C. 

them is imported  right  euough, but it Toklo,  April   16  -One hundred and 

imported  free and costs 40ceuts a I °De RE?!«™, k,T"  ,0 lm.\e bT' 
gallon.    II  comes   in   free  under  the I £?£! •_* £jSrJa5it,,_ V\ S&8&*. 
declaration that it is purely for me- 
chanical uses. Aud that is all it is fit 
for. It is the lowest grade of refuse!'"'''}"■ 
from the oil factories. When it gels 
iuto this country, however, it is filtered 
to remove the dirt, a little potash added 
to take out the rancid taste, for it is all 
of it  rancid,  and   then  is bottled and 
put on the market as "pure lucca oil.' 

in the southern part of the Island of 
Formosa on Saturday, but further de- 
tails, it is expected, will swell the 

roll, as the shock was more 
severe than that of March 17. 

The town of Kagi again was the 
principal sufferers, the houses which 
escaped destructiou in the former dis- 
turbance  being   now in   ruius.    Doko 

f unlit for human consumption. H1MO
 
were »««*«• by landslides, which 

it is largely sold aud there is no ! 'ave. completely -hanged the topo- 
al law under which the vendors i P»Ph» ,of the,  wuuty.    I'he officials 

This stuff, Dr. Wiley declares, 
tirely 
Yet 
feder 
can be prosecuted.'' 

The other device is even more bare- 
faced, though less harmful. The de- 
partment found recently that the east- 
ern end of the country was beiug Hood- 
ed with cheap "olive oil" for which 
there was not equivalent record at the 
custom house, though all of it was 
labeled iuiported. The inspectors fin- 
ally found that it was manufactured 
by the car load in New York, oil, bot- 
tles, labels and all, and then sold out- 
side the state. There were 23 samples 
captured by the Pennsylvania authori- 
ties and several bundled dollars will 
be collected in fines from the men who 
• o i u, but what  the advocates of ihe 

_ | and  several  other towns and villages 

are working feverishly to relieve the 
thousands of persons left homeless by 
the earthquake. 

Terrible scenes are reported around 
Kagi aud Doko. 

Dispensary Wins at Graham. 

Graham, April 14.—The election to- 
day to determine the question of dis- 
pensary versus prohibition resulted as 
follows. For dispensary, 166; against 
dispensary. \S>. While the excite- 
ment all day was tense aud the court 
house square crowded at times, the 
day passed off without any disorder. 

Subscribe to the PATRIOT now. 

Jewelry 
LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

J. B. Ellington 
& Co. 

224 S.  ELM 

Executor's Notice. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
Bavins <iualilicd as executor of the. estate 

of John W. Cosbie. deceased, late of C.uilford 
county. N. <'.. this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against laid estate to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 2nd day of 
April, KlUT. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment. 

This the 2nd day of April. lWW. 
JOHN B. CDSIHE, Executor. 

Julian, x. C. H-ttt 

PRING GOODS 
Our big store is now crowded from top 

to bottom with bran new goods for 

Spring and   Summer at  prices  that 

cannot be duplicated 

ome Specials 
40-inch Lawns at 5c. 
iOc Charnbries at 5c. 
10c yds. wide Percale at 6c. 
7^c good Bleaching at 6c. 
IOc Ladies' Seamless Hose 

at 5c. 
King Sewing Thread at 2c 

the spool. 
7J4c Ginghams at 5c. 

Dress Goods 
50-inch Mohair, black,blue 

and gray, special at 49c. 
A few specials at 25c and 

35c. 
We are showingthe largest 

stock of Dress Goods, Silks, 
etc in this section. Write for 
samples and prices. All we 
ask is a comparison. 
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CMI»H-  KOI •• »-e  M»MM« 
MICMAELS-STC«N 
Fi NC   CLOTHING 

MiCMAtis, trimi 4 co. 
- ■■-   - ■ '.-   I   -      N.   V. 

Clothing 
This department has more 
than doubled itself, and 
why? Because our prices 
are from $2 to $5 less than 
others ask for the same suit 

Men's Suits $2.98 
up to the best $18 Suit to be 
found in North Carolina. We 
call special attention to our 
Young Men's and Boys' Suits 

LET US SHOW YOU 

MILL   ENDS 
We have 1,000 yards Mill Ends In white and 

colored Lawn at about half price, (ireat uioney- 
savers.    You cant allord to miss ceeiiiK them. 

SHOES 
Our shoe Department is patting forth xtroug 

values In Ladtes's, Men's, Boya'and ('hiliheu's 
Shoes and Slippers. It to to your Interest to look 
them over. 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery Opening last week is the talk of 

tin* section "The prettiest up to date Hats, and 
BO Cheap!" is heard on all sides. Millinery on 2nd 
floor. We have made a srreat improvement In our 
stairway. 

For One "Brownie" 
1 large Cake Soap     li 
•_' papers Tacks      Ic 
i Taiiiet aud B5 Envelopes    1< 
'U Sheets Paper     li 
■i I .ead Pencils       li 
1 Fine Comb      It 
I dozen Pearl Buttons      !■ 
L' yards l.ace     It 
1 yard Kmbroidery  
lii Hair Pius  
:s Aluminum Hair I'ins  
-Memorandum Hooks     I 
- Thimbles   
- Cards Hooks and Kyes  
6 Hat Pins   
1 box Mourning Pius  
1 paper Dress Pius  
1 Roll Tape    

And hundreds of other articles. 

COME AND  MAKE YOURSELF 
AT HOME WITH US. 

Harry-Belk Bros 
Wholesale Company 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 
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If the farmers of the .state would take 
time with their live-stock, set in pure 
bred animals and give some thought on 
tins line, they would add much to their 
wealth. We would no longer dread the 
money kings and trusts. And the com- 
ing ol the COtton boll weevil would have 
no terror  for us.    If we look back to 
Bet what other countries have done, we 
»ee that the most prOwperoua country, 
and the one in which civilization has 
reached it* highest point, is the one 
which luis most developed agriculture. 
The animal and plant kingdoms are so 
clos 
-ihl 

.) MEDAL PRIZE ARTICLE. 

:   Live  Stock Raising Will Do For 
Agriculture in North Carolina." 

lowing  article  written  by   Mr. 
nee, ■>  -iudent  al   the A. _\   M. 

Kali  nh. *'■** '•''■'' "tly awarded a 
pi   ■:   offered by '"The Mel ro- 

itan and  Rural  Home," a  well known 
\ iirk  publication: 

,   should North Carolina, with her 
I advantages for live-stock raising, 

timie i" remain inactive in this line'. 
can  you  find  a   state  with   such 

Lin-fall and   having her   water-shed 
sed as to send Btreams Howing to 

of  the  state and  springs bub- 
beneath Lhe hillsides of every 

ore .     l be   short   winters  and   long 
mera   give   us   green   pastures  eight 

■ n  months each year.    Stock «ill do 
- .ii food gathered by grazing. With 

-   il   will   make     the     How     of   milk 
and  maintain the animal  with 

-- expense than any food we can give. 
-   state   we   have     the     Western 

\|..nntain section, the   Piedrilonl  section, 
lie   low   meadow-lands  of   the   east. 

•   , ai 'i  <>i   these sections  suited   to 
_   ._ .    one or n re of the differ- 

• breeds of live-stock! • The soils 
'i underlie these -.'.lions grow line 
ires and are suited for raising all 
,. .-   forage en ps for live stock. 

■ lining   in   North   Carolina 
.   who arc willing to work 

.,! moic inviting than an undeveloped 
i gold mines arc exhaustl- 

uur "U farm    as we slowly -ink ■ 
plow,   the   more  productive  she  be- 

es.    And    by    applying    home-made 
ares from    our    livc-iock    we    can 

, the increased yield. Hav- 
we are compelled to feed them, 

there is no better way of doing this 
n  raising  leguminous crops  for  feed- 

stuff.    By this we nol only get feed for 
live-stock, but   we have nitrogen 

ur. most   expensive   fertilizer   gathered 
the  air  by   the  plant   and  stored 

.   soil.    In  feeding stock  we find a 
for  our  corn  crop  which   can   be 

,II    to    advantage  in    all    southern 
i..    By   raising these various crops 
our stock, there  follows crop rota- 
and  introduction i« w farm ma- 

,-iy  into all  pan-  of  th.-  state.     It 
- almost impossible to build up our soils 

out live stock and their forage crops 
i ,1 ai the same time receive a profitable 

■ :,.   from   the   money   expended.     Do 
II believe the farmers of the state, if 

I.   would   willingly   pay  an annual 
-urn   of   four   million   and   a   half  dollars 

II government and not expect to be 
.,,!,,I; \... never! Then why do 

, continue to pay this sum each year 
• .  the fertilizer manufacturers  without 

■ id'     Most   of   this can  be   mad.'  on 
(arms  with as great  a  profit  to the 

. i n.er as i lie dealer receives. 
Will the farmers of the state continue 

., v a heavj tax on their land and not 
tempt    to    develop it    so 

,   the greater    profit t    If 
-hould they cry. "hard times' 
tail  to get   the  highest   price for their 
-arm product-, and  thej   do not  budge to 

Plop live-stock  raising!    We want  to 
,   i lore ol our supplies and keep more 
ur money iii our state.    It  has been 

said, the  nearest   approach  to  perpetual 
,,,n  has been reached up to the pres- 

ent by our -outhern farmers, who yearly 
send their raw  material to northern man- 

turers. who in turn sell the finished 
products  to the  tanners :i|   an enormous 

■■lit. 
s aim in 

s cut  out 
motion? 

as to    re- 
so.    why 

when thev 

Why  not   raise a  greater variety 
our farm and dairy products and inan- 
ii i are them at borne, and thu 
ii   existing  line  of  perpetual 
,. all know that the richest  nation or 
ntrj .   and   th    which   enjoy 
esl    independence,   is   the 

sea 11  -i 
,■  least. 
Some | pie think thai   North Carolina 

\h  grown on the line »f live-stock 
. p.     |.,.--. show, by comparison with 

I our northern states, what can be 
lake   \'">   York   for an  example. 
ite lias an    area    of    m 

. the 
one    that 

•lls the most, and buys 

than 
rtj nine thousand square miles, and a 

at ton of about -even and a half 
n  inhabitants.    On the same terri- 

\ - ,  ii.i-  re than sixty-seven thou- 
-.■ ii.l dairy   farms.    For the products ol 

farms,  besides  what   is consumed 
II   farm, she receives a sum of about 
-i\  and  a   half million dollar-.   Her 

• ■ -i,ck are valued at one hundred and 
,-enty-five  million dollars-    How about 

Sorth  Carolina?    She   has  an  area  or 
than   fifty-two    thousand    square 

miles,  exceeding  thai   of   New   York   by 
three thousand.    Her population is just 
a little more than one-fourth of that <>f 
\iw   York.    Ibit still, she only has nine 

iindred and seventeen dairy farms, and 
the value of the products from these, be- 

what i- consumed on the farm, is 
n   hundred  and   twenty-seven  thiou- 

■.inil dollars.    Her live-stock is valued at 
rhirtj  milli lollars.   The average pro- 

11   of   milk   per  cow   in   New   York 
,,   hundred and  fifteen'gallons per 

■     thai  of  North Carolina only three 
red and eighty-four gallons for one 

ear.   Ii it i- profitable for New 
to'raise  live-stock  with  her short 

mers  and   long,   hard   winters,   why 
.ui't North Carolina, in connection with 

■     farms and    her    great    natural ad- 
..   live -lock   one   of   the 

litable  industries of  the  farm? 

ly related, that \it is almost inipos- 
to develop one without developing 

the other. Raise livestock, for meat- 
eating nations have always stood fore- 
most in the world. 

The three great occupations of men 
arc agriculture, commerce and manu- 
facturing. Of these three, manufacturing 
and commerce depend largely upon agri- 
culture.    It we go to the bottom of the 
thing we can say the whole world is de- 
pendent upon agriculture. If agriculture 
is at the bottom of the prosperity of a 
nation, w.1-;. not develop it to it- fullest 
extent ! This call be most profitably 
done by connecting live stock raising 
with the Farm. Remember, the fanner 
is not satisfied with what he can raise 
and eat oil the tarn., lie wants to sell 
something. When he does sell, he not 
only benefits himself, but be benefits 
the i rail.-man and the manufacturer. 

Some sav there is a great waste on the 
farm. This max be true. Bui if we 
have a variety of animals we have a 
place for everything raised on the farni. 
even down to the dry corn stalk. By 
properly using the forage crop we can 
comer, it into ready money. Take 
the steel industry for an exampli ol 
the little waste and great profit that 
gi .•- with proper management. The crude 
ore i- taken from the earth. Alter it 
i- taken through a few steps by the 
workman it i- turned out. say, in the 
form of an axe. which is probably worth 
a dollar. This same steel, aftei under- 
going several chemical changes under the 
guidance  of  a   more skilled   workman,  i- 
turned out in the form of very fine 
needles, having a vain.- of ten or twenty 
times it- first value, These needles. 
taken in the hands of a third workman, 
a man of -till higher ability and genius, 
are   turned   out   in   the   form   of delicate 
watch-springs.    Thus   he   has   increased 
the  value of the  same Bteel a  hundred- 
fold. < ant the fanners do the same with 
their  rough,  dry   form  products!     Yes! 
A cow can be fed a mixture of one hun 
died pound.- oi   en n stover, eiw-pca hay. 
and   cotti n   -•■• I   meal,   which   has   .••«■. 
value ol  forty  cents.    Prom this the cow 
will  produce'eight     pound-    of    butter, 
worth two dollars.    And besides this, the 

al  ret urns to the -.-il the same ele- 
ments  which  the  plant   first   contained. 
Profit   in   this  feeding  is the change of 

aw  mi terial into a finished product. 
I ,i a- look into the benefits that could 

be derived    from    one    of    our    minor 
brandies  i i    ive stock, say  sheep.    The 
production ol 'crime mutton for American 
and   Eur 11   II   markets   ■-   becoming   a 
permanently  established industry of vast 
proportions  in   the   L'nited  States.    Our 
rich    lands and    abundant  food i-    well 
suited   to   lhe  ecoi deal   production  ol 
superior mutton, and it ha- been clearly 
demonstrated that mutton sheep, prop- 
erlv selected, can groa a large part, il 
not all the wool demanded for American 
manufacturing. The err us impres- 
sion prevails that sheep are only suited 
to the inferior land-. No greater error 
can be imagined. While it is true that 
sheep are well adapted to -canty vegeta- 
tion  and capable of  profitably  grazing 
-emi arid land-, they also give as great 
return- for a liberal ration of good leeds 
as any domestic animal with the excep- 
tion .it the hog. The high-price laud- of 
Cleat Britain sustain six hundred and 
eight -beep per thousand acre- of agri- 
cultural lands, and Scotland, in ItiM, ha I 
evi n as high as one thousand, three hun 
died and eighty -hep per thousand acres 
of    agricultural    land-.      The   leading 
states of  the I'nion  have  not  to ex ' 
twentyfive sheep per thousand acres ol 
agricultural lands. There is no better 
way for Sorth Carolina to dispose oi her 
surplus grain, for which she would have 
to seek a foreign market, than by feed- 
ing il to her live-stock. By .this means 
she would always realize a good price 
for her corn crop by feeding it to good 
mutton  -beep. 

There are also some other considera- 
tions worth noting. The sale of one thou- 
sand, dollar- worth of corn, at present 
prices, take- from the -oil producing 
the crop about three hundred dollars 
worth of fertility, that i-. material for 
which the owner of the land would have 
to pay this amount if he were obliged 
to   purchase   commercial   fertilizers,   at 
the rales Usually   prevailing ill the mar 
kct. but the same amount of com. con- 
verted into good mutton, and Bold at an 
advanced price, will take from the -oil 
not to exceed fifty dollar-' worth ol 
fertility, or. if sold in the form of wool, 
it will nol take from the laud over two 
or three dollars' worth of fertility. Il 
will be better for North Carolina farm- 
ing and our system of agriculture to con- 
vert our surplus grain products into 
prime meats to the extern at least oi 
supplying home demands, and then find 
foreign market for the condensed and 
high-priced meat products, rather than 
cxpol'  the corn and other grain as such. 

our farmers will naturally a-k where 
shall we market our various farm and 
live-stock products? To ibis we have 
the following answer. In nearly every 
part of the south there i- a ready market 
for our dairy  products, and  the demand 
»ill  for many  years ex.- I the amount 
produced.      In    nearly   all   the   -outhern 
-talc-   the   retail   price   of   milk   i-   from 
thirty to forty cents per gallon.   This is 
ju-t about one half the price paid for the 
northern  condensed   milk,   which   is  not 
equal  to our  fresh  milk.    Moat   all  our 

sold  for  not   less  than  thirty 
x.und.    In most of our country 

beef and    mutton    are    scarcely 
a   little     in     the  winter 

months.     We  find  that   our farmers   pay 
out more for western meal than for any- 
other article of  food.    A  few  years ago 
ninety per .-cut. of this was shipped trom 
noil hern    and    western    packing    houses. 
Cork  is  largely  th ly   meat  used  by 
a .la-s of oui farmers and by the color- 
ed race. 

North Carolina has -even counties in 
which the farmers consumeall then- 
dairy products, and thirty counties bare- 
ly producing more than enough for use 
on the farms. Where will our towns 
and cities jiel  their supply of meals and 
dairy   products   from! 

(lur  Southern  stales have never pro- 

duced their own supply 01 nteat, horse 
power, »r dairy products, and have been 
large),   dependent   upon   the   Northern 
states   for  horses   to  perform  plantation 

There is no reason why we can't raise 
our meat in this State. Hogs have Men 
raised in the South to any size desired, 
weighing from two to eight hundred 
pounds.    They   are  robust   and   healthv 

d do well 0 noiir pasture lauds.     W1U 
North Carolina continue to remain 

a  backward  State is she wait- for Other 
her supplie-V     Her  rail- 

not   grow   until   she 
furni-hes   something   for   transportation. 

,ould   be   much   better  for  the   Slat. 
in to be loaded, 
heavy load for 

"ft 

an 
not 

States  to  raise 
road   -vstem    will 

•ft-*--* 

HUNTLEY-STOCKSON-HILL  COMPANY 

ft 
/ft 

IFurniture! Furniture! Furniture! 
u 
to have her trains come 
rather  than  bring  in  ■ 

"" Let  us no longer look at our State as 
an  agricultural   state   atone, but  as  a 
Stale having the animal and plant King- 
dom going hand In haid. With this state 
of all-airs existing, we could compan 
our Slate unto a great factory 
base covers thearca of the State, 
stockholders arc the farmer 
state, giving open-air empl 
all the children of the State < ould not 
an industry "f this kind become the 
strongestand afford the greatest happi- 
ness and independence ti its laborers of 
am- industry of the world? 

the   sooner   the   farmers   of   the   state 
emit   the one-crop system  and  resort  to 
diversified ranging  1 stock-raising the 
- ler they will begin to prosper,    raev 
-hould   raise   their    own    animal-,     KJW 
them   from   their  own   fields,  gather  the 
manurial fertilizers, and return them to 
further enrich   the   soil. 

w hose 
hose 

»f the 
.vinent    to 

Promises Should Be Fulfilled. 

EDITOR   PATRIOT:    I  see much on 
the good   road- subject: 
road-, others  for 
from Greensbi ro. 
gentleman   from 
makes a   fair  pro) 
be   one   of 
 tion. 
should h 

Some   for 
five or Bis miles 
This   week   there 

eastern   Ouilford 
position   if   there 

to my 
ken 
lhe 

would be 
and then 
would lie 
and then 

money   would 

long 
out 
is a 
thai 

i-  to 
lhe   long   roads   built   in   his 

I    think    the    commissioners 
ed him if they have made up 

their minds to build long roads. But I 
think our friend 'A True Hayseed, 
oi, the right track, according 
recollection. Al least the stump speakei 
stated time and again that foul 
main roads from Greensboro' 
worked out five or six miles 
other roads from Greensboro 
taken out the same distance 
extended as far as th 
permit. 

There was nothing -aid about 'long 
road-" except from High Point to Greens- 
boro. There was something -aid about 
some other road- around High Point. 
Thai was my understanding. It is true 
none of the county or road commissioners 
■lid the stump -peaking, but they knew 
what bad been promised and should do 
all they MB to comply with those 
promises. 

I  know   they arc up against 
proposition, and   I   feel   sorry    b 
Their  mistake,   I   think,   has   ben   l 
they  have  lost   sight   of  promises 
and are trying to please everybody. 

I  hope all  things will IM 
lhe    best.       I    also    hope 
si thing done by  our  next   legislature 
to   protect   the  people   from   the  aim- 
of the automobile along public highways. 

I am not "agin" the automobile or any 
other "new thing." but those running 
them should Is- made to know that other 
I pie  have  rights. 

Yours for   the   best    interest    of old 
Guilford, 
ONE (il   THE WORKERS FOR GOOD 

ROADS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Raleigh, April 7.  1000. 

Of all kinds and prices the 
/ft very best. We have a large 
/ft stock of 

| Rockers, Chairs, Parlor 
| Suits, Couches, Lounges, 
| Stoves, Ranges, Etc., Etc. 

j£J Our   Carpet   Department   is 
ft always full of the best goods 
/j\ money can buy. Come in our 
© big store and be convinced. 

HUNTLEY- STOCKTON -HILL  COMPANY 
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IN  MEMORIAM. 

RUAL  0SB0RNE. 

Kiwi, the little son of Allen and Aline.la 
Osborne, was lorn In December. lOftJ, 
and died March Is. 1908. He was one 
of the swei'te-t of children.    He lingered 
in  this world like a   Rower, cheering the 
life  of every   one   who   knew   him.  when 
i,od sent Hi- angels out of the skies and 
called him up higher. 

Ot live o'clock Sunday evening he 
passed away, to live in the land where 
the sun always shines and where pain 
never enters.' Ilual has left this world 
of BOROW and has entered the heavenly 
home      The  whole community  has great 
sympathy for the fond parents in their 
great   bereavement. 

Apparently everything was done that 
could   be,  by  parents,    neighbors,    and 
physicians to relieve him. but  all eon 
not   cure  him. 

May a loving Saviour heal the broken 
hearts, and may each so live that they 
will   have   the  assurance  that   all   will 
n t   again. 

A   FRIEND. 

Dorsett's Dry Goods Ston 
No other collection of Dress Goods and Trimmings, Silks jxrtf 

Laces I am sure can show you more artistic merit than do these !• 
invite you to look at today. They are the freshest and newest fab- 
rics—dainty, elegant styles. Simple, some of them, but very effeo- 
tive. All the prettiest, daintiest and smartest of this spring's v iyies 
are represented in this collection. 

Our  AMERICAN   LADY CORSETS  have won  in the race I 
popular favor and are here in sufficient variety to insure pleasing 
about every test.    I have plenty of styles that are weil shaped a.d 
good fitting as well as light, and the prices are comfortable also. 

A finer array of Gloves than  mine would De hard to find.    My 
$1.00 and $1.50 Kid Gloves will give you the full limit ot quality thai: 
those prices will buy.   Long Silk gloves that are most in demand 
are now in good supply. 

My Carpet Department on 2nd floor is full of sparkling new pat- 
terns in Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and Squares, which must be set- 
to be appreciated. .    ,  ...._..._ 

You can't do without one of my Roller Tray Trunks for lad: 
Different styles and different prices—whatever you 
pay. 

like or want 

CHAS. H. DORSETT 
230 SOUTH  ELM ST.   PHONE 51. 

mm$mMm®m 

A Mother Young at 70. 

"My mother ban suddenly been made 
young at 70. Twenty years of intense 
Buffering from dyspepsia had entirely 
disabled her, until six months ago, 
when she began taking Electric Bittere. 
which have completely cured her and 
restored the strength and activity she 
had in the prime of life," writes Mrs. 
W. L. Uilpatrick, of Danforth, Me. 
Oreatest restorative medicine on the 
globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and KW- 
neys right, purifies the blood, and cures 
Malaria. Hiliousuess and Weaknesses. 
Wonderful Neive Tonic. Price r'">'- 
Guaranteed by all druggists. 

Spike harrows, double-shovel and 
four shovel plows at Towusend A 
C'o.'s. 11-«t. 

butter  is 
cents per ; 
homes 
known, except 

Don't Worry- 
Bring Your Har= 
ness Wants to Me 

I have moved just across the street 
from my old stand, and there is no 
better place to rind what you want. 

I call your attention to my ten-dollar 
lluggy Harness that 1 am making a 
special run on just now; also to my 
$1.50 pony team collar. Full supply 
of Double Baggy and Wagon Harness. 

The best goods at the best prices can 
always be fouud at 687 So. E'm street. 

Rat-proof Harness Oil still selling. 
Come in and inspect for yourself. 

C. B.  ROBESON 

"EFF==EFF" 
and "Allen=Made" 

Sack Suits 
for business wear are the garments 
that mark a man's character in dress. 
The well dressed man is he who ap- 
pears well dressed at all times, and 
to be well dressed the clothes must 
fit. Our new styles are smart in cut, 
faultless in fit and correct in quality, 
the patterns being the most beautiful 
we have ever shown. 

Suits Ranging from $7 50 to $40. 

THE MERR1TW0HNS0N COMPANY 
308 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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THE PASTEUR TREATMENT. 

reside   View   ol  an Institute—A North 
Carolinian Wbo Made an   Enforced 

Sojourn Relates His Experiences. 

Charlotte Observer. 
One hundred aud twelve North Car- 

olinians have, up to the present writ- 
jug, received successful preventive 
treatment of hydrophobia at the Pas- 
teur department of the Baltimore City 
Hospital. 

Toon* who has not witnessed the 
•JUetieaaiog   deaths or   listened   to Hie 

Pennsylvania sent 87, Virginia 80, 
W. Virginia 71, Washington and Dis- 
trict of Columbia 49, Bouth Caroliua 38, 
Louisiana 86, Delaware 88. The other 
10 states follows with 1 to 9 each. 

Eighty-live per cent, of the patients 
were from the rural districts. In 28 
cases the treatment was discontinued 
because the animals held under ob- 
servation were evidently not rabid. 

It  is always   best to take the treat-1 they 
ineut 
or 

I 
bu 

and introducing a small portion of the forebodiugs that may have found 
spinal cord taken from a rabbit that lodgement iu a worried braiu. 
had died of the rabies. The professor ! Dr. Amick, who .had charge of my 
assured me that the operatiou was at- case, is a tall, athletic, good looking 
tended by very little pain. He loves young man, with prematurely gray 
animals of all kiuds aud would not hair. His refined features when iu re- 
ueedlessly inflict the least suHenng. pose would suggest the dreamer. I 

The thirty inoculated rabbits to my1 «-•»". however, furui-h expert teetl- 
eve displayed none of the signs that niouy to prove that he is exceedingly 
makes the rabid dog. On the contrary practical and positive when the occas- 

y looked very  quiet.    Those  which   ion requires it, but in such  a  pleasant,^ 

CONFEDERATE REUNION. 

Ordrto Ta: Nirta    Carolina Division ol 
the United Confederate Veterans. 

Headquarters North Carolina Division, 
I uiou Confederate Veterans. 
Durham, N. C, March 20. 1906. 

General Orders No. 29. 
Paragraph    1.    lbe   Major-General 

commanding the North Caroliua Divi- 

graphic descriptions of the hofl iole *g-; termi 
ontea v. hub attend the sutleriug of the ; animal is dead, the head   with  part of 
victims of this dieadful malady, the 
foregoing mention will arrest nut u 
passing interest. 

tat to the unfortunate person who 
Jm» uec-i; bitten by au animal that is 
l:*-,wi>  to  be rabid, or  by  one which 

the neck attached should be seut to the 
laboratory at the college for investiga- 
tion. 

The treatment requires twenty-three 
days aud costs one hundred  and  fifty 

grew less frisky  their  eyes  assumed a anaesthetic,   gave   me a  line  on   Dr. I hoped that there will be a full  utteud- 
glassy stare ana they seemed to be u u- Amick's method of dealing^with cou-  auce of the veterans  from the "Old 
conscious of their surrounding*.    The- '""7 P"Ue»'i<*     My voluble assertions j North State."    Those who were so for- 
sat humped up  apparently free from »8 t(> tne '"■"t,it derived from treat-1 tuuate as to attend the reuuiou held 
pain aud exhibited not the'least trace nieut   taken   while unconscious were ; there three years ago will remember 
of excitmeut.    While In a normal con- met w,lh H" assortment  of convincing : with much pleasure what  a delightful 

.-'itfdetily  displays   vicious  tendencies  in the hospital.    Residence in   the hos- 
positive assurance that the termite 

it sequences that so often follow sim- 
ilar Bcciilents, can  be prevented, ear- 
tie- with it joy uuspeakable. 

A   recent   enforced   sojourn   at   the 

pita I, however, is not necessary. 
I louallv two rabbits  would fight tierce- ' pressed me and removed any lingering 
fly, but these poor  creatures  were ob-   doubts that I might have possessed re- 

Pasteur Institute Iu Baltimore has en- I has the satisfaction of knowing that in 
abled the writer to collect at first hand ■ auy event lie has chosen the only safe 
a few Mama tliit may Interest Observer  course to pursue. 
reader* especially those who may have ,' At the end of WVeuty hours, if the 
had   the misfortune to be bitten by a j animal has not shown sigus of rabies, 

dollars; this includes board  aud  room   ditiou,  the  professor said   that occas-  negatives   that   inost   effectively  sup-! occasion it was aud   what  a  geuerous 
- hospitality was then extended. The 

coming reuuion promises to be still 
more delightful and a still waiyner wel- 
come will be extended by the hospita- 
ble and warm-hearted citizens ol the 
"Crescent City." 

Paragraph   11.    The   railroad   com- 
panies will give the usual  rate  of one 

i cent a mile, which makes the fare for 
the round  trip from   Raleigh   $ 18.60. 
The rates from other   points   can   be 

Is Disease a Crime ? 
Not very long MO, a popular ma 

published  an editorial  article in " 
the writer assorted, in snostance 
disease should  Is- regarded   ,.    . 
Certain it is. that Bach of the Kick,!,', 
and  suffering of mankind la due 
violation  of  certain  of   Nature's 
But to say that  all sickness should hi 
regarded   as  criminal,   must  appeal  •" 
every reasonable individual t- rad 
wrong. 

It   would   bo   harsh,   tinsvmpaili,. . 
;ruel. yes criminal, to condemn the 
weak, over-worked housewife   v 
under the heavy load of houn 
and   burdens,   and   Buffers   from   «.'..,', 
ncsses. various displacements of r> 
argem and other derangements nee 
to her sex. 

Frequent hearing of cliildren. with ii. 
set ins: demands upon   the  Dmtei 
with the eare. worry ami lalmr <>f re«rl 
1 ;t r;r.- family. 

Iftakingtreatme.it pending investi-' "vioue to each other's   presence, and  ganliiig that geoUemsn'a lirmuess. 
ition of the animal's brain and spinal ! manifested  not    the   least   Irritaolllty  J. f. Alo.NTAtiUE. 
rd, or awaitiug developments  while   when touched with an iron ro.i.    They 

gat 
cord 
the animal is  under observation,  one would simply move languidly to one 

side and if in or near the last stages 
would invariably fall over on their 
sides,  regain   their  feet clumsily   and 
resume their humped position.    If one  '>»SvwaA»iitS breed, and" have'The 
happened to fall ugaiust his  mate wh 

The Uses of Cotton Oil. 

Some one has said of the French , 
that they have gained a world-wide' 
reputation for  good    cooking   because | 

-   the  caiiv of W,.,L. 
nesM's. oeranaromonts and rii'btlitv \vli|.-i( 
acirravaied  by  the   many household 

from   bites  of rabid   animals   exists, jjectinus iu the abdomen of a fluid pro-| laboratory; in this 
Possibly if a little more  publicity were  cured from the brains and spinal  cords  spends most of hi-time preparing the   try.    Audi   my   people to win   , 
given  this   matter many  unfortunate [ of rabbits that  had beeu demonstrated   fluid     In a amilur  room uhnsc .i.....  !_;_»■-   > i„ '. 
petaoM would be reminded  in time of | rabid by cerebral subiiural   inoculation 

treatment. 
The Pasteur department of the City j this lymph is quite interesting. 

Hospital at Baltimore was founded by I Prof. N. G. Keirle, director of the in. 
the College of 1 hysiciaus aud Hut- stitute. took the writer all through the 
gsorc. it U modeled after the "Pas- departments and very kindly explain- 

er Paris, I-ranee ed    everything    connected   with   the 
The method is the result of personal 

investigation at that institute and is 
identical with that used iu Pans. 
Without the Pasteur preventive treat- 
ment,   the    mortality    from   bites   of 

working! of the institute. 
Voluminous records of the histories 

of each case are kept, two large pages 
being allotted to each patient.   Moth- 

r I generally recognized all over The <S &A,Jk&£*£j2JZ2? °d721 via Atlanta and Biimingiiam. Full 
particulars as to these trains will be 
furnished on application to Mr. H. L. 
Veiuon, T. P. A. of the Southern at 
Charlotte, aud to .Major C. H. Gattis, 
T. P. A. of the S. A. I,, at lialeigh. pre- 

cookery 
nl ak 

••ay- 

fluid.    Iu a smaller  room  whose door, ! pei tic   tendencies    have   entirely   de- 
lloor, walls  aud  ceiling  were  covered   barred fried   foods and  rich   nastrits 

that   follow   a   Pasteur, of rabbits   which   had died of rabies,   with     asbestos,    shelves    supporting   now luxuriate In them  un-hnnkinglv 
I he painstaking method of obtaining   many glass jars  were  arranged  along   and with no fear ol afier  punishment 

ll'e   w»»8.    In  these jars  the   spiual   when cotton  nil  i~  used  ni   their 
cords aud  brains of inoculated rabbits   paration.     IJ.it    aside   fioin 
wrere   subjected    to  some   kind   of a  there are very man y u-es that makes 
chemical process  which  the  professor , bottle of good totton oil in   the houses 
kindly   explained,   and     I     iu     turn   comfort and a   well-spring of joy     For 
promptly forgot, for problems in cbeni-  it is a  wonderful aid   to health and 

SET. i'at*-HDeVei  m.y   \'"\K SU*'-    °UP   l(,ulfort "' »""'>•   way.-, and  no home thing I did   understand, however, and   should ever be without it 
          that was. every jar  was  necessary for      No  wiser   dietariau   injunction  was 

ing is  trusted  to  the  memory, every-   tne proper chemical change that traus-   ever given than that  n huh  tailanatn 
2£d£?   uioS    the   sVuXVT1.'   thlU*  £22L l"T   eaCh   ^'viduJl ! brined the afflicted   brains  and spinal   eat a^vege.able salad  ^y  day of our 

tuatioa   and i case is recorded with minuteexaetness. : ™r« s iuto the life-saving  liquid.    One   lives, aud all  salads  are  Improved bvI 
,      i   ,i8e I ' he DUr"e " rel,orts of temperature and   Jar 'ess, or one more, would   defeat the   the addition   of good  cotton oil     Than   ST     

N   ' '"" "'lck,e' ** Common street, 
tiiott  the  other conditions are submitted to the  end aimed at.   This room  was equip-   there are so manv thlmrs that with. 

upon 
severity    of   the   wounds. 
treated  by   the   Pasteur   met 
mortality  is  about   one-third   of oue | director daily.    This  together wit 
percent   Of ,h; 775 persons that eom-Uports  received   fromhto   Satan! 

Paiagraph III, The headquarters of 
tha North Caroliha Divisiou will be 
at the St. Charles Hotel, where the 
veterans from this state will please 
report on their arrival and register. 
For information as to hoarding houses 
and accommodations, address Mr. It. 
McWilliauis, chairman, 342 Camp St., 
New Orleans. 

Paragraph IV. All camps are earn- 
estly requested to send at once to Gen- 

regulated   the   temperature   and into  delicious 

New Orleans, their annual dues of ten 
cents for each member. No camp is 
allowed any representation or vote uu- 

ty rabbits in two wire enclosed hatch- with the department denotes the care- 
h of one T,     l\y SK    These bunnies were  kept forlOOO-  '«'  arrangmeut  and  exactness of the 

£eattota>™™-£^ "latiou purposes, two being inoculated [dependent   parts   and    portions 
Mis Vance Hollered. 

less all dues are paid, including all  ar- 
raamn    re*raB'eB-    This should receive  prompt 

All   allention,w) that our division may cast 
idle.**   i!'J,,he v,,ie* l" which it iseutitled. All 

*   Officers of the stall'are requested to  at- 
tend iu their uniforms, aud it is hoped 
that there will be a lull attendance. 

V. 

that one of the *rreat.'st obstacles*to then 
of this class of maladi.s lathe fact thai 
pour, over-worked housewife can not n.i 
need.'it real from I er many household , ... 
and  lalior to enable her to secure from i 
use of his "Prescription "its full bet 
is a matter of fnsjuent experience   h 
fn his extensive  practice  In  tbese'easea 
meet with those In which his treatment '■, 
l>.\- reason of I he patient's inability to 
froni hard  work lonit enoiiirh   to hi 
Wltli  those suffering from  pn.l.ii - 
version and   rein.version of   the uterus 
other (lisplacemenl of  the woumnh ol 
it is very necessary that, in addition to la 
imr his "!■ avorlte Prescription" they aim ' 
from iieinir very much, or for long p. 
their feet.    All  heavy lifting or (trail 
any kind should also  l>e avoided.     \- 
out-door air as possible, with moderate 
exercise   Is   also   very   Important       I . 
patient observe these rules and the "I 
lie Prescription " will do the rest 

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent I 
on receipt of stamps to pay expens 
mailing only.    Send  to   Dr.  R.V.  Pierce 
Buffalo, N. Y.. 21 one-cent stamps 
per-cov.-red. or :n itamps for cloth-bouii 

If stele consult the Doctor, free of char • 
by letter.   All such communications 
li.l.l sacredly conliilential. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant iviiets Invigorate 
and regulate stomach, liver and  boweli 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to 

Hoard ol  County  Commissioners    i. 
public the roud in Hock Creek township 
inir I mm Javeo."Imi lie's easterly to the   I 
mance eounty  line. ■  .li.-t.inee' ol   . .,e I 
mile,   this is  to   notifv all   pen IU 
imr  to same  to  spiM-ar before  said 
»t   the  next   rawujar  meetlna on   luet 
May sth, l!"l»i. and state sni.l oblectiOD 

-   w. ii. I:.\<;.V.\.I hm. B.C.C. 

Administrator's Notice. 
llavintr thlsd^y qnaliSed M Idmlnlsl 

of the estate of ('. i», Johnson, dec 
this is to  notify all persons having 

. airulnst said cstaU' to pres.nl t h. in t 
Young ?r before April Hth. i!«rr. or this notice <■ 

I   r ifi  it I nn (I   in    l.,ii    ..t'     .......    _ 

tn 
isjotesented 
fa 
UstjtB, si      »ortnt aroiina comeseec- 
.i I with lf>>.    Since July   13th, 1905 

has   contributed   In   more' 
Ug a total to date of 111" 

K»es, ea.-b  box  contain- , deprtssed bv a natural ebulltioo 
e.t two ran .it- which  bid  been ioocu-1spirits that ur 
lated by letiioi ing a button of the fron-   that  leaves tl 
til bone of Hie skull  above  the eve- 

Ask far Allen's Poot-Iua, a Powder. 
I gO   <<        II makes walklUKMsy.    I ures   Corns.  Ilnt-- 

iniei nous in  H iieniee   tons, luirrowm* Nails, swollen and Hweatlna 
le   patient   iu   a   pleasant i ','.'''.. Al  '"'   Oniunlal* #nd Shoe Stores. »c 

frame of miud, dissipating tne gloomy 
feet      \t  an   Ii 
Uvn't accept any substitute,   sample HIKE. 
Ad.lri u .\ueii S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. V. 

Girls wauted to make overalls, (jood 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board, 

l'-tf.       Huneos Ovrntaxx Co., 
')ld Centenary  Church  liuilding. 

said estate  to present  tne same ton,. 
before the 21st day ot  March    1907; othei 
this notice will be plead, .1 in bar of theli 
eovery. t HAM. o. POKUIH 

Admutlstrator, h. P. Hobgood. Jr., Att ruey. 
Ureeufboro, N. C March in. liiOfi. i:   - 

illli=il||i=il|li=Hlli: 

COMPANY 
•mum 

■MK, 
■MET* Are now located in their NEW STORE HOUSE at the old stand, south of railroad on South Elm 

street, wh.ch ,s the LARGEST AND BEST ARRANGED STORE of the kind in NorthfcaroS 

r*z 

ii 

en 

mm 

arm Machinery 
hey have an immense stock of the 
-t improved Farm Machinery, such 

'■ Disc 'Harrows, ten kinds, from $17 
. J, Spike Harrows. 50 and 60 tooth 
adjustable; Corn Planters, six kinds, 
rrorn $1! up; Feed Cutters, any and all 
sizes.  The best Turning Plow on earth, 

I ne Vulcan," m sizes from light one- 
horse to three-horse. Every one guar- 
anteed to please you.   Superior Grain 

•rills—Sdisc, 6disc and 8 disc. The 
best Churn ever made. Riding and 
walking Cultivators. Double Shovel 

d 4 and 6 Shovel Plows. Largest 
stock of Fertilizers in town, from $1 25 
to $6 a bag, such as Bone Meal and 

■lour, Truck Guano and Phosphate 

Buggies, Wagons, Etc.  M 
Five solid car loads of Buggies, Hacks 
Carriages, Spring Wagons, Etc. Prices 
from  $30  up,  and  we  nave some as 
tine as you ever saw.    Don't forget we 
are agents for the celebrated Nissen 
Tapered   Spoke   Wagons.    Like   your 
grandfather used to buy and the best 
one ever made.    Large stock of Har- 
ness (bought before   the   advance   m 
prices) which we are still selling at old 
prices.    If you   buy  any of the above 
goods before seeing us you will makr- 
a mistake you may regret.  We are go- 
ing to  make this   the   banner   year's 
business if close prices en good goods 

ii 

■UL» 

s C. C. TOWNSEND & CO    S 
Sftlillissillli^tlll, ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C 

ll!M=lllll=l||||==H|„==„„|' 11111=11111^ 
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Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers. 
al  public'  auction  at the 

,    ii. n- in me city of Greens- 

Jacob 

•Maims 

MONDAY,   11AV I9M| 

trlng    di scribe.I     real    estate, 
ouaty   o^   GuilfoiM,   to 

' county,   seliool   HIUI   rouU 

• -• 

11 lit 

71 18 

.'»r, r> :i 

3S 09 

16 31 

10 3D 

y us 

i; 14 

6 7 G 

11 . ■> 

is ts 

1 41 

;l 14 

5 .".I 

12 :il 

21 11 

7 :;,N 

13 I'.i 

14 12 

34 7:: 

7 7^ 

.; 70 

26 18 

• ■,-: 

• 90 

82 '.i'.' 

years   Indicated,   listed 
pel SUMS   i.i   llie  fulluvv- 

 iliips: 

t.ll.MI-'.lt   TOWNSHIP. 

V. kill—Listed. 

.j.    Atkinson     Ksiate. 
oad,   r.s.   mot   54.34; 

; CM1   $:.::."..... 
irt,    Lindsaj    street, 

123.51;     130,     1903 
.    1906   J23.ll;   cost 

.    u     i'.   Bogart,   Smith 
1904    (16.69;    201, 

■ '. ' osl 32.35    
Summit avenue, 

.-!    fll.li6;     133,     i»ii3 
i.    I90S    $11.S.,;   cost 

iu ii    Estate,    Pearson 
11,     1804     17.11;     186, 

16. >      • ' ■ ■•'  $-.:::,     
i'.     4i    acres, 

...   31 -.   1901   $3.60; 
cost  62.35  .... 

. uscaloosa   si reet, 
I    L .   !-.',   1905 }3.j;; 

52.33      
I.-.    Mel.ane    street, 

: ."I $ ,:■.;;  389,  1903  $4.93; 
93; i ost  $J.:;.->  .... 

icmiiell,   Boon   -t reel. 
I $1.69; 2082, 1906 $1.71; 

  
i*:.is:   Washington 

134,     1904    63.95;    coat 
       i 80 

-     ■■•■\<\ in-  s.    172, 
.     :s.   eosl   61-81  2   84 

W   I '-.in. Vance street, 531; 
-•• 18,     1905    63.95; 
  

U   iss,     near     SI: atford 
„   I 10 I   ; ... I ; ills,  1905 

. osl   $_'.::.">     

.: . near    Stratford 
■ i.     1904     62.56;     i "s; 

  
ni .    Mel 'ulloch   street. 

I   ;■:_•■;  :.',..   KM.:; $6.28; 
il j   $6 23;  in si   $-.::."..... 

I--     Uuirkin,    fifth    avenue, 
14 J    T.v; 7"--.  1906  $1.68; 

.ii- Summit a\ enue, 
104   : i 1.06; i osl  61.85. . . . 

.i       llohi.u.     68     acres, 
. .,   I.ui,].  734,   1904  $S.10; 
1)5   Si  .  eosl   $2.37.   . . . 

Kernodle,   Asheboro   road, 
90 .   $5.53;  cost  61.85  

.   i. imi ey, 6 acres, Buchanan 
■ ; i    1904  $3.56;  N23.  1903 

972,     1905    J4.96;    eost 
  

II.   Lashley,   4   acres,  Summit 
I] ;.     1904     $l.M :     868, 

$3.62;     1020,    1906    $3.44; 
-     $2.35      

<;    \  . ne,   Soul li   Elm   si reel. 
' 104    61119;     1247,    1905 

$2.37,       
i lewey street,  1160, 

- .   ! _ v.  1 905  J 1.7 I: 
si   $2.: '  

- . k Easi Washington 

si rei .. i 156, l .>"! $i."••".: cost 
-    -   

i    M    Sullivan,   Asheboro   road, 
...   I'm I     615.62;     1423. 

■ -1.36     
■ , -.   Sumn  TS,  Summit   road, 

ents;   1674,   1905 
$2    i        

,    Swain. Summit   road,   1 ,20. 
1678.    1905    62-95; 

S:'.::.'  
11      W.     Whiis, it.     Church 

....   1904   J21.30;   1 188, 
57;   1871,   1905 $23.  t',7; 

  
I  nl.irc.l Listed. 

Maple street, 1791, 
{    ,- .  299 :.  I 905 •"-• ■ • ents; 

  
. i -,,ii.  i..iniii--ih  avenue. 

:  $4.85; cost  61-86.   . . 
.   Bullock, Bennett si reet, 

1904     $11.61;     2013,     1906 
$2.35     

i;,....■:     ■ 'legs.   New   si reet,   I 83 I, 
12.77;    21 36,    190S,    ; 

.   62.3!  
■ :    Col   on,   I 'ole   sire-;,   h 13, 

;:i04    $3.:,.",:    2".".".    1906    $1.58; 
• 15      

M.   Davis,   Easi   Washington 
[reet.  I -"<". 190 i 59 cents; eosl 
  

I >tck,   I !ole   si reet,    1859, 
62.37;    2071,    1905    $2.37; 

12.35      
i make,  Easi  Bragg Bti eet, 

1866,     1904    $3.16;     2076,     1905 
eosl    62.35      

I lonnell, 5 acres, r 'house 
1871.      1904      I"     cents; 

ents; costs $2.:::,  .... 
Don n el I.   east   of   city, 

190 ;   79 . . ins:   2079,   1905 
■ • 36     

.    ii.   Edwell,   Cast,,n   street, 
1904     $6 S2;     2088,     1905 

91   82.3!  
. ...   .   Bennett si reel. 

id    -.■• . ents; eosl 61.85. 
Bennett    street, 

. 10; eosl fl.85 .... 
II    II    Eaulkner,   Dcdson  street, 

>•.,;.     1904     $9.20;     2095,     1905 
Bl   J_'.::r.         2"  7.7 

Purrington,   l lorrell   St. 
■ 1904 84 03;  cost   81.85   ...       6 88 

Wash ngton St. 
".HI-     $9.90;     1835,     1906 

■•■     1904    811-30;    190S 
•   82.35    

Kout t,  !-'i' tory si reet. 1S99.   « 
..    2107,     1905    $5.53; 

$2    ii       
i-     Franklin.    Dewey    street. 

91 ;     $2 96;     28 12,     1905 
I    35    

son    Puller,   1-7.: i —     street, 
;     $2.96;     2842,     1905 

■ ..-i    82.35      
I'.iii.i.  Burch street,  1906, 

$3.95;     2112.     I""",     $3.95; 
$2.35       
Fuller,   McConnell   road, 

1904     $3 27.;     2111.     1905 
cost    $2.35      

. acres, Jordan land, 
904 $3.69; 1856, 1903 
2106,     1905    $3.86;    cost 

lie.ill      street, 
: 90 I   $2.56;  cost  81-86. . . . 

W.  Garrett,   Baptist   street. 
1904     S7 16;     2126,     1905 
of'   $2.35     

Gllmer,   East  Gaston  St., 
■t J 7 7.     2- IV      11105 

■ ■■-'   $2.3!  
ii<   .   Iliiiii   sin •■ .   1926. 

84.34:     1876,    1903    $2.::7; 
cost  $2.25  .... 

East   Washington 
■ 142,    1904    $1-97;   COBt 

,<-i.ilege :ivenue, 
eosl   51-85  

..   ■       .   East   street,   1946, 
155,    1905    $3.95; 
      10 25 
ay.   i Sllmer   street, 

904      $2.27:     2157.     1905 
$2.35     
Percy si reel.   1962, 

- I .    - osl   81.85    
• m, llii-'ii street, 1964, 
51;    2174.    1905    $2.30; 

--     ■         

rgrave,   Lindsay  si reet, 
1904    $3.16;     1905    $3.16; 

$2.37       
/.I. 3 acres, oast of city, 
904   59 cents;   2215.   1905 

ents;  cost   $2.35     
\V. Ilei den,  Bast Washington 

1981,    1904   $1.67:   2182, 
I 1.26;  i ,,si   $2.35     
Hi   den, llis-'li street, 1982, 

• 75:  cost   61-85     
H. ..I.ii.    Dennett   street. 

904,    $4.66;    2184,    1905 
..-l     $2.35      

Easi   Washington St.. 
1904     $1.58;     2196,     1905 

ii  -    $2.35      
i iffman, Jonesboro, 2fl»4, 

ti 12;   2204,    I9"5   »2.66; 
82.3F.  

Mil! • ■ 'i Jeffreys, Dodson St., 
ill:,;     2226.     1905 

82.85     
-   Maple si i ••'•'. 2" 15. 

'•   $3 16;  cost   $1.86     
Lash,    Gorrell    street, 

1904   $3.5i;:   cost   $1.85... 
• :'   •    s.   i lorrell   street. 

"14.    1904     $225;     2229.     1905 
$2 35          9  09 

4 :.:: 
6 70 

25 64 

9 07 

7 ^S 

- 44 

: 09 

-. 67 

3 15 

4 23 

15 59 

2 1 1 

r :..". 

40 32 

12 71 

S 27 

S 27 

ll) 25 

9 96 

13 49 

4 41 

17 99 

i 89 

13 40 

3 82 
3 It 

1 09 

6 99 

7 16 

8 67 

3 76 

8 28 

R ■;u 

11 2 1 

0 51 

6 93 

4 73 

5 01 

5 41 

?w-*-s-°??- ***{ *"«• 224:3; 
'■'"■•  !,.,5;  cost   $2.35  

•'•023 I'.'i'nT' C'n«»">"l street'. 

$8.9b; eost $2.35  . 

U -ii'.x \",;!.T'-. ?!?* "&• '"reet; 

WflnV «"':-• '•"'"<■* street; 2050, 
1904   86 J5;   2266.   1905.   $3.s»; 
< ost     $2..,.i       

1904    $9.29;   2008.   1903   $4.29 
22.2   1905 $8.69; eost  $2.35.... 

1 eier  Leftwltch, Perkins street, 
1904   $3.97;   3013,   1903   97 

cents;    2-71,    1906    $5.99;cost 
<p_.o        

K'.i'us  Lemon.  Iliitli  street. 2059. 
1904    $4.13;    8278,    1905    $4.36; 
COSt   $2.35  

Jerry     Lindsay,     Gllmer    Street, 
2061. 1904  $1.19; coat  $1.86  

Louis    Lindsay,    -Maple    street, 
2062. 1901 $1.58: 227S. 1905 
$1.68 COSt $2.35  

Richard   Matter,   13   acres,   Lee 
Waugh land. 2077. 1904 $1.21". 
23 15.   1905  $3.79; eost   $2.25  

Lizzie McCrary, Lindsay si reel, 
2086, 1905 $1.19; 2323, 1905 
$1.19;  COSt   $2.35     

It. M, McKenxie, Lindsay street, 
2089, !!"•! $8.23; 2332, 1905 
$8.23;  cost   $2.35  

Henry Merrltt, Percy street, 
2099, 1904 $1.71: 2296. 1905 
$1.71j    eosl     *L'.35  

Wile; Moore, Percy Btreet, 3108, 
1904 $3.56; 2201, 1905 $7.51; 
eosl $2.35   

\V. M. R. Morehead, McConnell 
roa I, 2109, 1904 $3.66; 2347, 
1906   $4.:.:;  cost   $2.36     

Prof. .!. p. Morris, High street, 
2113, 1904 $26.14; 2,179. 1903 
$22.3:i: 2348. 1905 $36.16; cost 
$2.36      

w. T. Murphy, Lindsaj Btreet, 
2119. 1904 $1.55; 2316, 1905 
$4.34: cost  $2.35     

Jack    Norwood,   Bellvue   street, 
2122,   1904   19 .ems; 2910,  1905 
Li'   .-ents;   eost   $2.35      

James Oliver, High street, 2124, 
19"4 $5.47; 2:::;:, 1905 17 .ems; 
eost   $2.35     

Mis. Shuford Page, rilgh street, 
2125, 1904 11 cents; 291.1. 1905 
12 cents; .-ost  $2.35    

W. M. Parsons, Qtllesple land, 
2132, 1904 2$ cents; 2915, 1905 
2s cents; eost $2.35    

Jessie Powell, Dodson street, 
2159. 19H4 $4.15; cost  $1.86  .... 

Jas. R. Richmond, home place, 
2152, 1904 $4.98; 2119. 1903 
$5.07;    23,72,    1905   $2.85;   cost 
$2.3.,      

Solomon Robersond. Bennett St., 
2151. 1904 $6.82: 2374. 1905 
SI.17:   cost    82.85      

J. W. Rollings, Bennetl street, 
2157. 19H4 $1.46; 2928, 1905 
$4.4i:;   ens,    $2.35      

s. s. Sevler, Dodson street. 2169. 
1904 88.30; 2391, 1905 88.69; 
cost   $2.36     

rh.is. 11. Sharp, Jonesboro, 2 
acres,   2170.   19114    $4.43;    2398, 
1905 $6 80;  cost   $2.35     

[sham     Shaw,     Gllmer     street. 
2171. 1904 $2.37; 240.,. 1905 
$2.37:   .-..si   $2.35      

Wesley Slade, llit.li sire.;, 2178, 
1901 S 1.03; 21 17. 1903 $2.51: 
2406,  1905 $4.08; eost $2.25  .... 

Cardwell Sloan. College avenue, 
2183, 1904 $3.95; 2411, 1905 
$3.95;  eosl   $2.35     

Win. Sloan Estate, East Market 
t,   21 si.   1904   $2.37;   2 112. 

1905 $2.37;  eosl  $2.35    
Win.   Smith,   Bast   Btreet,   2189, 

1904    $4.15;    2414,     1905    $2.15; 
eosl   $2.35     

W.   P.   Snipes,   Jonesboro,   2198, 
1901    $2.18;    2156,    19 13    $7.18; 
2 12 I. 1905 $9.63; eost $2.35. . . . 

Jo,,.   F.  Summers,  5 acres,  2205, 
1904     $3.96;     2439,    85.00;    eost 
$2.35      

C.    H.   Tapp,    High   street,   2207, 
i :"i 1    $4.10;    -17 7.     1903    33.95; 
2 I :::.   1905   $2.5 I;   COSt   S2.55. . . . 

<;. 11. Tucker. Factory street, 
2218, 1904 $1.97; 2455. 1905 
$1.97;   eost   $2.3.5      

A. 'l. Tyson, Gorrell street, 
222.".. 1904 in cents; 2461, 1905 
10    ents; .-...-i   82.35     

Thos D, Ware, East Washington 
street,   223.9.    l'.ni    Js :,:;■   2215, 
1903 $8.72; 2 ■77. 1905 $8.01; 
cost   82.35     

Win. Whittiee. Jr.. Jonesboro. 
2267. 1904 $2.56; 24:'9. 1905 
$3.54; cost $2.25    

Mrs, .i. II. Whittiee, Lindsay St., 
2259.    1904    $4.32;    2501,    $1.57: 
eost     $2.2:.       

Robert Wiley. 2 acres near 
Holt's Chapel, 2261. 1904 $2.48; 
2603,   1905 $3.46: cost   $2.25. . . . 

Susan Wilkins, Factory street, 
2262, 1904 $2.77; 2511, 1905 
$2.77:    cost    $2.35      

J.    .J.    Wilson,    .Maple   SI reel.    2271, 
1904 $ 1.3 I:  eosl   $1.8!  

Graham Womble, Bennetl  street. 
227s.     1904     $5.72;     :::::..     1905 
$3.36;   .-,.s:    $2.36      

Win.   Vai.s.  Lindsay street, 2285, 
1904 $10.49;   cost   $1.85     

\\ kite—I nllM.-.l. 

Laurie    L.    Allen,     Bragg    and 
Vame streets   22:1:;.   1904  $1.58; 
1 I,   1 lisi ...| 1.    1903    $1.58;    2705, 
1906 S 1.58:  cost   $2.35     

Dr.   w. <;.   Brown, Gorrell street, 
2318.     1904    $2.09;    2551,     1905, 

•81.97;   eosl   $2.35     
Spencer Blackburn, Summit ave- 

nue    2337,     1904    $51.6";    2564, 
1905 $31.60; 1 osl   $2.:::.     

<*.    E.    Harrison.   (lorrell   street, 
2115.   1304   $12.29:  eosl   $1.85.    . 

1'has.  T.   Hagan,  Church  Btreet, 
2 125.   1904  $1.18; COSt   $2.25  

Mary   1-7.  McKinney,   East   street. 
2480, 1901 $1.58; 12is. 1905 
(listed)    $1.58;   eosl    $2.55    .... 

w. N. Mebane, Donnell mill road, 
15 acres, 2495, 1904 $4.74; 1904 
$7.90; 2808, 1906 $4.74; cost 
$2.3!  

S. W. Phillips, Pearson Btreet, 
27.25. 1904 $1.58; 2845, 1905 
$1.58;   eosi   $2.25  

W. L. Thtirber. North Porbis St., 
27.7 1. 1904 $6.53; 293", 1905 
$5.55; 15001  (listed)   1903 $5.57; 
COSt    $2.35       

t 'olored—I iilNlcd. 

Win.   Carr,   Maple   Btreet,   2652. 
1904 $1.97; 3008, 1905 $1.37; 
eost   $2.35  

Prof. J. I >. Chavls, High Btreet, 
2638,   1904  $12.64;  2029   (listed) 
1905 $20.47:   eosl   $2.25     

J.   P.   S.   Chalmers,   Easi   Market 
street.    2639,    1904    $1.19;   cost 
$1.85      

Andrew Cobb, Dean Btreet, 264", 
1901 $2.37; 3014, 1905 $3.95; 
coat    $3.25      

Mary  Cunningham,   New  street, 
2647. 1901 $l.ls: 2824, 1905, 
$1.18; eost   $2.35  

Rufus    Donnell.     Percy    Btreet, 
2652,   19114   $6.25:   1S19   f listed). 
1903 $3.28;   2083.   1905   $5.53; 
COSt     $2.55       

An.lv Jennings. East street, 
2699,    1904   $1.58;    1905   $1.58; 
cost   $2.55      

Wm.     LoK«n.     Mitchell     street, 
2708, 1904 $5.27; 2023, 1903 
$5.29;    2SS8,     1905     $5.27:     COS! 

J.    M.     Lytle,     Gorrell     Btreet, 
2709. 1904 11.58; 2889, 1905 
$1.58:   eost   $2.35    . . . . r  

Win.    McLaurln,     High    Btreet. 
2719. 1904 $3.55; 2900. l;i"5 
S3.5i;; . ,,sl   $2.35     

.1. .1. Morehead. Gorrell street, 
2739. 1994 $1.58; 2807, 1903 
$1.58; 2907. 1905 $1.58: eost 
$2.55      

Margaret Holland. East street, 
2752,   1304   $1.97;  COSt   $1.85.... 

lio. Ii Reeves, Dewey street. 
27 is. 1904 $5.70; 2368, 1905 
$4.34: cost $2.85  

i:,-itie Sloan. 2 acres. Joneslioro, 
27.",9. 1904 79 cents; cost $1.85.. 

It.   Smith.   Bennett   street.   2761, 
1904 $1.97; 2418, 1905 $1.97; 
cost   $8.36     

Smith di Co., East Washington 
si reet,    276S.    1904    $3.95;    2859, 
1903 $3.95; 2947, 1905 $3.95; 
COBt   $2.35     

Mary Shoffner,  I.ee street.  2770, 
1904 59 cents; 2949, 1905 59 
cents;   cost   $2.35     
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E.   Walker,   east   of   city.   2788. 
1904   $1.58;   eost   $1.85      

Alice Watkins, New street. 2784, 
1904    $1.78;    2963,    1905    $1.78; 
eost   $2.35     

Isaa.    Wells,   High   street,   2799, 
1904  $6.68;  cost   $1.85     

TAXES   POB   l»l»3. 

fl hllr—I.lnlcil 

W.    C.    Denny.    Pearson    street, 
385,   $1.58;   cost   $1.85      

t'arrie   L.   Gorrell.   Da vie  street. 
1902 $9.48; 563. $9.48; cost 
$2.55       

Marry Kellum. *A t.cre east of 
city, 800, $1.07: c.tst $1.86   .... 

J. II. Shaw. AgC, Asheboro 
street, 1301. $4.34; cost $1.85 .. 

John II. Williams, East Marke. 
Btreet, 1644. $3.14; cost $1.85 .. 

Colored—-I.In ted. 

Letitia      Bailey,     Gllmer.      1746, 
$2.37. 

Jani.-s    Evans.    Bennett   Btreet, 
is:::'. $4.10;  • "si   $1.85     

Wright  Gilchrlst, Lyndon street, 
J872.  $2,96. 

James Oliver,  High  street.   19C6. 
$4.76;   COSt   $1.85     

Peter  Left wick,   Perkins   Btreet, 
2015,   $5.97. 

W.    K.    Pa,ge,    High   street,   2092. 
$2.48;  cost   $1.85     

.;. w. Person, Maple street, 2102. 
$1.19; cost  $i.,sr,     

W. P. Snipes. Jonesboro, 2156. 
$7.18. 

('has.   Tapp,   High   street,   2177. 

Jno.   li.    Waugh,    home    plane. 
2226, $1,114: cost  $1.85     

Miss  s.   11.   Waugh,   Rlcb   place, 
22:6. $3.89; cost $1.85    

HOBUEHBAO TO era SHIP. 

W hit. 1.Isle.I. 

J. M. Bandy, lot Tale Btreet, 72. 
1904 JI6.97: 87, 1905 $17.13: 

■ osl    $2.35      
Wal er Bandy, lot near park, 73, 

1903 $10.67; 38, 1905 $9. Is; cost 
$2.35      

li.   L.  Bergman, home,   128,  1904 
$6.92; 157. 1905 $9.53; eosl 
$2.35       

Arthur B.-vill. Guilford avenue. 
13s.   1904   $1.19;   cost   $1.85. . . . 

R. T. Bo shier, west of city, 17:,. 
19114 $3.37; 1905, $2.72; cost 
$2.55  

W. B. Brown, llo.lgin avenue, 
216, 190 : $3.56; 1905 $ 1.3 I; cost 
$2 35        

X. M. Brown. Warnersville, 205, 
1901  $4.16;  cost   $1.85    

W.   I..   Callum,   South   Elm,   251, 
1904 $86.47; 277. 1905 $26.47: 
cost   $2.55      

W. T.  Carroll,  As&e street,  266, 
1904     $7. is;      19o5     $7.16;     cost 
$2.25        

L. II. Cherry, 279. 1901 $1.93,: .-..si 
11.55      

w. p. Clarlda, Lee street, 289, 
1904   $11.21;   19o5   $1 1.62;   cost 
$2.37  

J.    L.    Causey.    Ilolladv    lot,    556. 

190:  si   cents;  cost   $1.8!  
-Mrs.   Minnie  Culp,   Lucy   street, 

305. 1901 $1.68; 1905 $1.68; eosl 
$2.3  

W.   w.   Edwards.    1   acres,   432. 
1904    $1.38;     1905    $6.14;    cost 

John      I.".     I-Mwarils.     home,     455, 
1904   $5.51:  1 osl   $1.85     

T.  A.  1: iwar.ls,  26  acres,  home, 
,7.9.     1904    $10.52:    1906    SI.57; 
eosl   $2.35     

M.   L.   Efland,   62   acres,   home, 
4t,o.   1904  $4.i;::: , ost  $1.85  

c.   R.   El more,  Tate  street,  47", 
1904     $7.11:     1805     $7.11;    cost 
I    35      

J.   \,.   Elinor...  Tate  street,   470. 
1904   79   .-i-nts;   1905   79   cents; 

, ,'.-!    $2.25      

.1.    K     England,    Ford   and    Bain 
streets,    17s.    1904    $4.48;    1905 
J.'.SII;   , ,,sl    $2.36      

A.   L.   Foster,   Jordan   and   Bain. 
524,   1904  65 cents;   1905 55 cents; 

eost   $255     
M   I", Grantham. Mendenhall St., 

'■"'■•.    1904    $13.23;    1905   $15.23; 
cost   $2.35     

Guilford   Roller    Mill    Co..    1903 
$79.69;  1904 $55.9":  1905 $55.50; 
.ost    $2.55      

A.   F.   Hancock,  two  bus.  spring 
Garden  street,  670,   1904   $2.37; 
coal   $1.86     

T.   A.   ll-aili.    lot    South    Cedar 
Btreet,  715,  1904  $2.56: special, 
93 cents; 1905 $3.27; cost  $2.85. 

T.  C.   Haiti.  50 acres,  home,   737. 

1904     $3.14;     1905    $3.87;    cost 
$2-85      

5   F. 11,, Igln, 68 acres, Weather- 
ly,    7-:..    1M4   $11.85;   spe, lal, 
$4.50          

W.  s.  Houston,  lot, Clay  streel 
814,   1904   $11.85;  cost   $1.86... . 

\\ .   B.  Hunt,   lot   Walker avenue. 
835,     Boil    $7.:io:    I!,,,:,    $11.06; 
cost   $2.35     

w . A.  Ingold, lot   Battle Ground 
road,     852,     1902     $3.84;     19"3 
$2.26;    1904    $2.04;    1905   $8.01; 
, osl   $2.35     

11    w.  Jackson,   i"  acres,  home, 
»65,     1904    $1.37;    515.    spe  lal 
$2.15: cost  $1.86     

c.  W. Jennings, South  Elm, 879, 
1904 $72.20; 319, special, $7 85; 
1905,   $116.2":  ,-,,si   $2.36  

Watson Johnson, lol Eugene 
street, 889, 1904 $2.77; cost 
$1-85      

I.in h.r  Jones,   I   a,,es.   Low-man 
Btreet,    1904    $2.61;   s| lal   8 
cents;   1905  $5.7,1;  cost   $2.55.. 

c.-o w. Kindley, home, 945, 1904 
91 cents; :!!;;. special $5 15 
1906   $18.45;   COSt   $2.55  

I). A. Klrkpatrlck, Battle Ground 
road. 966, 1904 $5". 16; 350, spe- 
cial $7.-07; 1905 $33.20; . osl 
$2.25        

s. T. Klrkpatrlck, Haiti.. Ground 
road, 967, $17.3"; 361 special 
$6.57:   1905 $56.73; cost   $2.55.. 

A. I-:. Ledbetter, lot Jackson St., 
1011,    1901   $9.45;    1903   $10,24; 
1905 $12.62; ,-,,st  $2.35    

c. w. Leonard, 2 acres  Railroad 
evenue, 1020, 85 cents; 567 spe- 
clal,  51   cents; cost   $1.86 

J.    L.    and    P.    R,    Lewis,    bit    West 
I •    1029,    $1.19;    1905,   $3.95; 
cost   $2.55     

Walter Marsh, i„i Gray Btreet 
108s. $2.77; 386, special $1.05; 

1 ost    $1.86       

Robt. E, -Mendenhall. Dairy St.", 
1121. 79 cents; special, ::ii 
cents;   1905  $1.09;  cost  $1.85., 

John   W.   Merrill.   1 ■ • 1   Greene S; 
1126.   $1.58;   cost   1.86    ' 

J. II. Merrltt, lost Greene. 11 "7 
190 1 $7.11; 1905 $9.48; cost' 
$2.5..  

D. E. Minor, 2 acres, home, 399. 
$5.91; special 59 cents; 506 
COSI    $2.35      

J. A. Mitchell, Jordan *1 Bain. 
1148, 71 cents; 401, special. 27 
cents:   cost   $1.85     

II. F. Modlin. lot Battle Ground 
ave..  11 16 $2.77; cost $1.85. . . . 

Mrs. E. P. Moir, Eugene si reet, 
1147. 1904 $22.59; 1905 $36.5 1: 
eosl   $2.35     

W. D, M1A1I00. Jr., lot Ashe St. 
1186. 1904 $4.54; 1903 $3.95; 
special 15 cent.--.; 1905, $11.85; 
COSt    $2.35      

S. M. McClintock, Battle Ground 
road, 1197. 1904 $1.15: 115. spe- 
cial $1.68; 1189, 1903 88.98; 1905 
$5.76;   cost   $i\3r,      

North    Stale     Bobbin    CO.,     1245. 
1901   $34.48;   1239.   1903   $31.21; 
1905  $24.49:  COSt   $2.35     

.Mary    L.   (Isbnrii.     lot   1262.     95 
.-.-ills:   cost    $1.65      

B. II. Osburn, lot Silver Itun 
avenue,  59 cents; cost  $1.85.. 

("alvin Ozinent. 85 acres, home, 
12S5. $2.S9; 444, special $1.10; 
1905,   $3.93:   COSt   $2.35     

George Patterson, 2 acres, home. 
1309.   59  Cents;    151,   special,   23 
cents;  1906 27: .-ost $2.35  

I>. A. Powell, lot Silver Hun ave.. 
1397.   $4.21;     1905    $5.53;    cost 
$2.2,5      

J.   W.   I'ugh.   Vanbroekton   land. 
1409.  55  , ents:   472,  special   21 
cents;  cost  $1.85     

,T.   If.    Bankin.   lot   Cedar   streel. 
1413.   $5.53:   , OSt   $1.85     

I.   P.    Itaper,   lot    West • Lee   St.. 
1429.   $3.56;   cost   $1.85     

C. X. Heaves. 2 acres. Brown. 
1447.   $2.85;   4S9  special.   $1.08; 
coal   $3.70     

Herbert Reynolds. 4 acres, home, 
1449, $2.79; 490 special. $1.07; 
cost   $1.85  
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,.'-'■ ,^\,3'62:    1S05    "^ 

55 ,«,.M94- m3 40 ••e'"»; 1905 
1        ,'e",s:  «Wt   $2.35  .. 

•   «.   seaaoms,   Mendenhall   St., 

«o« $8*86 "'3': 1!,°3 •"•••' 
e*1MM B5fVt '"' Menden'h'al'l' St.'. 
I'      t-t ' o    ,8:  oost   *l-*5     

lsoi 'S,",'1-'-h- lo1 Dlllard. »»T». 
$235      ,,:   Vj"z   ".ae:   cost 

J' l'v. *!,'!!''■    ^   ■*»••.   home,' 

-       $2 35  ,18M:   1905'   »"•"! 

^•-i-r'shuttie'&Kobb'in'co.'. 
'■" lory   lot,   1597.     $0.2,2-     529 

w!.P«cal  «.40:  cost   $2.35'..,     : 

i4,8
B

lru!25* - a"--s home, ill6. 
$2.35'   ""'•   s"'"'i"1-   61.58;   eost 

,0Jhn,-N-.?iaP'e«. iqt Ashe street. 
,':-  ,-"   i«i  !«<w  M EMU; 

Mrs. juna A staVbuck,' lotWesi 

$L8-"treet-   ";-v   •»»•••!   coat 

•VIl;:       M.     >\ >„,:.,       ,r!       ,,.,      ffi 
nan   Btreetj    1S76    ,, ,, 
•1.85     

'ioi .'''''o'n-'s.    23    acres," 1734*, 

$*r. ' •"'"'•  *1,U;   ")Sl 

'*'i'2v., """"•'*•  lot  Cedar'street', 

St wSi ?'"'•...1.M.5..^;4?.: 
Mrs. A. Uaaery, iiaywoo.l street, 

11 ..> ss cents; cost $1.85  
''-•"• Wade, lot Cedar streel. 

'■93.    1904     $5.73;    1903     $4.74; 
■■■■■< $2.35  "..;. 

J- s Walker, 2 acres, home, 
1'88. $6.14; 588, Bpecial, $1.95; 
COSI    $!.„-,      

Charl 1 Walker, lol Park ave.', 
!*"". 1904 I" cents; 688, spe- 
cial, is cents; 1903 55 cents; 
cost, 12.85     

'''"''".l L. While and sisters, lot 
walker avenue, 1x72, 1904 
$4.i I;  cost   $1.86     

M •',. Whltlington Estate, Gas- 
ton   Btreet,   1888,   1904   $19 75 
1905  $19.75;  COSI   $2.35     

L.     Winfrey,     lot     Bo,I.ii.      Btreet, 
1917,    1904.    $3.10;    1903   $6.90; 
COSI  $2.36   

'*»."•    Adams.    Trustee,    West 
Market,      2372,      1904      $27,65; 
190a  $27.65;  e,.st   $2.35     

P.   E. Albreil, lot.  Hpuston,  2375. 
1904 $8.16;     1905     $3,16;     cost. 

J A. Atkins, lot Silver Run, 
2SS2, 1904 $1.98; 1905 $1.97; 
''OSt   12.55      

v\.  12  Andrews,  lol   Vanbokelln, 
2383,     1905     $1.19;     2520,     1904 
$119;   1905   $1.68;   eost   $2.35... 

Mrs.    I-;.    !..•   Baines.    lot     Burlou 

street,  2590.   1901   $1.58;   1906 
$1.58; cost  $2.35    

K. Sp.n. ..[• Blackburn, lot West 
Gaston     street,     2595.     $1.74, 
1905 $4.74; .-..si   $2.55     

W. x. Brown. 5 acres Warners- 
ville, 2299, 1904 $2.90; 019. spe- 
cial     $1.13;     1905     $1.07;    cost 

D. R.  Barnes, 2 acres, 2109.  1904 
24      cents;      550,      special.      9 

. ••ins; costs $2.36     
11. A. Barnes, 20 acres Cunning- 

ham.  2414,     1904     $1.19;     1904 
$1.68      

Carolina Spoke and Bending 
Works. 2413, 1901 $66 89; 
cost    $2.25      

Clarence N. ('one. Hucomuga 
Mill.    244".    1904    $„3.2ii;    cost 

Cape  Fear  Mfg.   Co.,   sit,-.  2432, 
1901  $75.84;  .-..si   $2.33     

I!.  F. c.,p.dan 1.  West   I  street, 
2441.    1904    $7.45;    19(15    $7.15; 
COSI    $2.25      

T. G. I'oxart,   l.iihia sue.-:.  2462, 
l""l    $8.69;     I4>05    $8.69;    cost 
;' ■ ''5 

Annie   Davis,   lot,   Strans,   2175 
1904    $6.:',2;     1905     $(..23;    cost 
  

11. B Donnell, lot Bessemer av<\. 
1904   $5.9s;   cost   $1.85      

F. P. Davis, lot. - 180, 1904 $5.53; 
1 !•■•:.  $6.73; cost   $2.35     

11. I. Emerson, lot, Haiti, 243" 
1904 $1.19; 1905 $1.19; cost 
-     16      

Mrs. 1:. T. Fields. 26 acres, 2507, 
1904 $1.58; 1905 $2.18; cost 
$2.36      

E. T. Garse-J, lot, Wakelield, 
$5.54;   eosl    $1.85      

A   11. Green, lot Whittlngton Si., 
2530,     IM'I     $3.95;     1905    $3.95: 
eost     $3.35       

W. T. Gregg,  lot,  Armfleld,  2581, 
$3.95; 1905 81.88; e..st $2.35... 

.1   It. Hancock, lot, Walkerf ave., 
2556,    1901    $1.19;    1906    $1.19; 

■ "SI    $2.25      
S.   A.   il.,1 It-man.   lot   Eugene   St., 

25i. j. 1 90 I $1.98; 1 osl $1.85 . . . 
Miss     ll.illie     Hamilton.,     Bragg 

Btreet,   2573.    1904    $3.16;    1905 
$3.16;   eosl   $2.35      

Carrie   Hill,   lot,   2575   $3.16;   eosl 
$1.85      

Henry Jackson,  lot,  home, 2603, 
19* I     $9.88;     19115     $9.88.    1 ost 
$2.35  

J. E. Jackson, 22 acres, Mai hews, 
2604,     1904     79    cents;     1905 
$1.04; .-..si  $2.35  

V.    c.     Lewis,    lot,    South     Elm 
Btreet,   2027.   $8.66;   1904   $8.49; 
eosl   $2.25     

White—I nllslc.l. 

.1. W. Layton, lot. Liberty Btreet, 
2655.     1904     $3.16;     1905    $3.16; 
eost    $2.35      

T. ('. Lamb Heirs. 1 a.-re. W'ar- 
neisville. 2.i3S 1901 $1.98; 1905 
$2 7s,  coat   $2.25     

In-. George A. Mel.ane. Wash- 
ington streel, 2646. 2903 $31.60; 
1904   $31.60:   eosl   $2.35     

S. L. Miller, lol, 2655. 1903 $1.19; 
1304   $1.19:   eosl   $2.25     

F. A. McDonald, Vanbockman, 
24163, 1904 $2.53; 1905 $3.98; 
cost   $2.35     

C. N. McA.loo, lol, Morehead 
avenue. ;i,,;7. 19"! $6.is; 1905 
$6.13;   cost   $2.55     

.1. c. McCulston, loi. Grlffln, 2(68, 
1904  $4.34;  1905  $5.99;  cost 
$2-35   

I'. M. -M. Leod. lol. Ash.- Btreet, 
2669.  1901  $5.95;  1905 $5.95; 
I "S( $2.25   

J.   S.   McAllBter,  lol   Ashe street, 
3i,7".     1901     $1.68;     1905    $1.58; 
• ost   $2.35     

A. A.    Medium cy.    lot.    Ml A.loo, 
21,71. 1901 79 cents; 19115 79 
cents; cost   $2.35     

B. B. Nelson, lol. 3677. 1904 
$5.16;   1905  $5.16:   eosl.  $3.35... 

Miss L. M. Osborn. lot, home, 
J0s_\  1901 79 cents; .ost $1.85. 

3*. c. Proctor, Rankln street, 
2705,   1904   79   cents;   1904   79 
, ems;    eost     $2.25       

Mrs. Fannie Paul, lot. Johnson 
alley. 2710. 19(11 $2.37; 1905, 
$2.37;   eosl   $2.25     

B. W. Kainev. cor. • ••■ lar. 2716. 
1904; $1.19: 1905 $1.19; cost 
$1.19;   cost   $2.55     

Minnie     Russell.     Jacksonville. 
2726, 1901 $7.19; I I6S. 1905 
$7.19; 1905 $9.97: eosl $2.25 .. 

Laura Shoe. lot. Whittlngton 
-I i,.l, $760, 1904 $1.98; 1905 
$1.9S;   i-ost   $2.55     

Mrs. I). Schenck Sr.. Edgewortb, 
street. 2771. 1904 $59.25; 1905 
$21.74:   cost   $2.35     

.Mary Belle Scott, lot Lee street. 
2778, 1904 $2.76; 1905 $2.76; 
eosl   $2.35     

Mrs. A. M. Taylor, iot. Walker 
avenue. 27*2. 19"! $5.69: cost 
$185      

('has. A. Ward. Cardner, 56 
acres, 2806. 190 4 $3.16; 1905 
$11.99;  cost   $2.35     

West   End   Land   I'H.   19  acres, 
2810, 1901 $1.98; 1905 $2.75; 
cost    $2.35      

W. w. Wood. loi. Spring Garden 
street,   2820.    1905   $1.58;   1904 
$1.58;     eosl     $_!.55       

B. M. Wilson, lot. Wbarloii Si . 
2830. $1.58; cost  $1.85     

Colored—l.l»teil. 
General Barringer. lot Warners- 

ville. 1992, 1901 79 cents; 1906 
$1.09; cost $2.35   

Maggie Booker, lot McGee street. 
2000. 1904 $2.37; 1905 $2.37; 
cost    $2.35      

William Bray. Ashe street. 2003. 
1904 $2.95; 1905 $5.45; cost 
$2.33      
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William Brodnax. lot Tnte street 
2007. 1904 40 cents; cost  $1.85. 

Wesley Callwell. lol Mendenhall 
Btreet, 2015. 1:104 $1.68; 1905 
$1.58;   ,-ost   $2.35     

Douglas Climer. home. Warners- 
ville. 2028. 1904 $3.56: 1905, 
$3.55;  cost   $L\35     

El. (.'rump. lot. home. 3088, 
1304    $2.61:    1905    $3.83;    cost, 
$2.3:,       

Fannie Davis. i„t Jacksonville. 
204,. 1904 $158: 1905 $1.38; cost 
$2.35       

Andrew Doak. hoin,., -1 5 1. 1901 
$4.79:   1905  $6.00;  ,„st   $;..::,. .. 

J. Edward Donne: 1. i,,i Woj-ners- 
ville. 2062. 1304 $5.52; 1905 
$ 1.36;   cost   $2.86      

Linimla Garret!, lot. :IIS7. i'.« I 
66 cents; cost $1.85    

Anthony Galloway, home, 2089, 
1904 7-1 cents; 1905 $1.35; 1 osl 
$2.35      

John   Gilchrlst.   lot,   home.   21ml, 
1904 $3.56:   eosl   $1.85      

W.  w. Graves,  lot  Cedar street, 
210s,    1904    $4.24:    19,..-.    $4.34; 
• osl      $3.35         

E. w. Harston, loi. McCuhoch 
street. 2H2, 1904 $2.37: 1 ...-1 
$1.8;,      

Geo. W. Horion. I.,i. Warners- 
ville, 2156, 1901 $8.44; 1905 
$..93:   .ost   $8.85      

J w. Kerr Sstate, lot, Whittlng- 
ton   street.     2167.   1901     $1.51; 
1905 $4.34:   cost   $L'.35     

H. ami  w.  II.  Millet,  176 acres, 
home,   2is,;.   1:11,4   {in  M;;   ],,„- 
$1 1.95;   cost   $2.35     

1'hilllp Mock, lot, home, .195, 
1904     $1.21;     19.14     $1.62;     COSt 

■In,,.  \v.  Montgomery,  l.n.  War- 
nersville,   3191.   1904   $3.91   i II ". 

^ $5.45:   eost   $L'.55     
Geo. M. MeAiloo. J aere^ 2211 

'•"I J3.ls; 1905 $1.1"; , osl 
$2.55      

Jam-s A. McAdoo, loi Ashe St. 
2212.   1904  $3.16: cost   $1.86. . . . 

Mitchell Rhodes, lot Ash., street, 
2269. 1901 $2.77: 19o5 $1.72: 
COSI    S2.25      

Elisa X. Boss. lot. home. 1:1114 79 

cents; 1905 $1.09; cost $3.55  .. 
James Taylor, lot Jacksonville, 

2301, 1904 $2.05; 1905 $6.07; 
cost   $2.36     

Lola Walker, lot Warnersville. 
2314,    1904    $1.97;    1:1.,5    $1.97; 
• 081   $2.25     

Manli.-t Weatherly, lot, lint'on 
.-iieei. 282$, i;.iu $1.1:1; cost 
$1.85      

II. T. White. 2 acres. Warners- 
ville. 2826, 1:1111 $37.7.-,: B5«, 
spe. ial. $10.64; 1906 $38.26; 
eosl  $2.35     

Illl.lt    POINT   TOWNSHIP. 

M.   'I-.    Hicks,    lot.   Green    si reel. 
19ii|  $1.68;  ...st   $1.85     

.1.  I.. Miii.-r,  Russell street.  1904 
$1.58;   I9"5  $2.09; COSt   $2.55. . . . 

A-iam   Tiiouiason.   Park   Btreet, 
19ol    $4.15;     1905    $4.10:    eosl 

Peter K. Roust, Best land. 1901 
$1.19;   1905   $1.19;   eosl   S_-.:::.. . 

Rev. /.. Simmons, Taylor street, 
1904 $2.77: 1905 $2.77; coal 
$2 35       

Handy    Roberson.   northeast    of 
town.    1904    $2.09;    1905    $2.06; 
eosl    $2.35      

Augustus   Vansiory,  one   loi.   1904 
11.50;   1905  $1.97:  eosl   $2.35. . 

Fred  Alford,  Bast  Green  Btreet, 
1904     $3.3.0:      1903     $5.56;     , i,,l 
$2.35      

T.  c.   Ingram,  Tate  si 1,   191,5 
$1.91: 1904 $3.86; 1905 $3.75; 
eosl   $2.36     

E. B. Fuller, Beamon street, 1904 
$2.93;   1905  $5.14;  cost   $2.35. . . 

W.      A.      Welch,     Me.-haiii.s-.il!,.. 
1 Bin:: s. I I $1 35);   19" 1  >■:.-. . 
(school  $1.31 >:  1905 $4.91; , ,,si 
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CENTER  GROVE TOWNSHIP. 

Mrs. Emma Harris. 115 acreil 
land, 1904 and 1905 $4.7 1. , osl 
$2.35      

John  Lambeth,   150 acres.  Lam- 
belli      land.      l:io|     $4.74;     1905 
$4.7 1;  eosl   $L'.55      

■arvle E. Lambeili. Ill acres. 
King land. 1904 $3.95; 1906 
$3.95; cost $2.35   

Mrs. j. A. Lewis. ,;:; acres, homo 
pla.-e.   190 1   $2.68;   cost   $1.85. . 

.1. G. Pannlll, 220 acres, liaines 
laud.   19111  $8.60; '..si   $1.85   ... 

James McAdoo, 155 a, res. 19" I 
$5.57: cost   $1.85     

Mrs. (*. J. Slarbiiek. 75 acres 
home, 1902 $1.97: 1903 $1.97; 
1904 $1.97; 1905 $1.97: cost 
$2.35      

SI MMB11FIELD TOWNSHIP. 

C. .1. McMlchael, 125 acres, home, 
1903    $3.10:     1904    $3.16:     1!",-, 
$5.16;  eosl   $2.35     

.1. M Weisner, 139'. acres, 
Woody land. 1901 $3.1.;; 1906 
$3.16;   eost   $2.35     

W. II. Joyce, (.id. 1. l';. acres. 
home.   1904   $5.30;    1905   $3.16; 
eosl     $2.35       

McXecly   ll.-irs,   s   acres,   home, 
1904.  59 cents;  eosl   $1.86   ... 

George Ogburn, 7  a, res.  Peoples 
land.   19114   95   cents;   1105   79 
cents;  cost   $2.25     
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SI MNER   TOW NSHIP 

Kinsley Saffrlght, 55 acres, home, 
19K5     $1.58;     1904     $1.58;     1905 
$1.58;   .osl   $2.55     

FRIENDSHIP    TOW N9HIP. 

John Edwards, Jr., s acres. C p. 
Edwards land. 1903 $2.61 : 1904 
$3.s:';   19"5  $3.13: e,.si   $2.35... 

John Edwards. Si., estate. II 
acres. Edwards land. 1904. 
$1.36:  cost   $1.85     

Jere Holi. 9 acres. Brooks ami 
Truebloo.l, 1904 79 cents; 1905, 
79  ee.Is:   eosl   $3.35     

James Stephens.  12 acres, home. 
1903 $1.09: 1905 ss , ents: .ost 
$2.55     

W'ali.r i:. Zelgler, ::c a.-i-^s, 
cents; 1905 79 cents; eosl $2.35. 
Sawyer, 1903 79 cents; 1904 79 

NONROB  TOI* NSHIP. 

W. A. Ector, 1902 $5.00: 1903 
$5.11; 19"! $5.45; 1905 $lo.o7: 
eosl   $2.35          2-   01 

B. .1. Lowninn. 1902 $2.21: special 
19"4.   $2.52;   i osl    $2.35             7   OS 

W.    J.   Cl.vmer,    1902    $1.17:    1904 
$2.48;    1905   $3.37:   eosl    $.-.35    . . 9 

Mrs.    A.    .1.    la lor.     1903    $5.52: 
1904 $5.53; 1905 $7.65: cost 
$i' :::,        21  m 

/..   T.   Melvin.   1904,   $6.12:    1905 
$9.02:   eost    $2.35           17   -" 

C, I-:. Wvriek. 1904 79 cents; 1 oat 
$1.8:5       2    61 

Mrs.   Mariha   Work.   1903   $1.78; 
1904     $1.78;    1905    $2.22:    , osl 
$2.35             s   13 

T.    X.    Sellers,     1904     I unlisted) 
$11.46:  1905  $27.10;  cost   $2.25..       13   91 j 

Mai   Langhorne,   19114  $4.13;   1305 
$5.66; coal  $2.55       12 II 

c.  I-'. Rayals,  1904 $3.95; special, 
1904     $1.5";      1907,     $4,91;     eosl 
$2.55           12   71 I 

tl IDISON   TOWNSHIP. 

Robt. Plngleton,   1801   $5.08; cost 
$1.86             1   93 

J.  S.  derringer,   1903  $';.!".   1904 
$6.76: 1!",5 $6.80; cost $2.25... 22 ::i 

Dlllle  Howerton,   1903  79  • ents; 
• ...-I   $1.86            2  ..I 

J.   II.   Apple.   1904   4"  rents;  coat 
$1.85            _  -■". 

w. J. Clymer, 1904 71 cents; I90E 
71   cents:   eost   $3.55            3   77 

W.   A.    Flack.    Bail   $4.26;    1905 
6.58:   cost   $2.35          12   99 

Albert   Fitzgerald.   1904   4"  eenls; 
cost  $1.86     2   25 

PBNTBBSS   TOWNSHIP 

John   M.   Coble.   64   acres,    184)3 
$1.18:   !9"l   $1.64;   1905   $6.2s; 
cost    $2.35          li   s.-, 

.1. F. JOKDAN. 
Sheriff liuillord County. 

Grorer Again in tiood Health. 

Btuart, Fla., April 5.—Former Freii- 
dent Orover Cleveland aud his partv, 
in,lulling Prof. Howard McCleuehan 
and Dr. Joseph Bryant, left for the 
North today. Mr. Cleveland is much 
improved in health. 

FOR BALK—Your choice of two (f°"<l 
cash registers. We don't need 'em 
both.        tf      C. C. TOWMRKNO & Co. 

JOHN HENRY 

My fine Black Spanish Jack, 
"John Henry," will make the 
season of I 906 at Joe Brown's 
stable, 5 1-2 miles north of 
Cibsonville. 

Everyone wishing to raise- 
good stock should secure the 
services of this animal. 

Terms—Four dollars to in- 
sure. 

J. D. SOCKWELL 
18-106 R. D. 1. Gibionville. N. C. 

Farms for Sale 
260-Acre Farm 

One mile from railroad stall,'it. N i 
5-room dwelling, very large barn, li* - 
acreo under new wire fen.-e for paaturv 
40 acres sowed in wheat aud Mta, 1< 
acres In rye and clover, Hue stream of 
water riiiiniiift through the place cans 
be bought ut a bargain on eai>v teriu». 

100-Acre Farm 
8ix   miles   from   Greensboro. 
buildings, good laud, for $2,700. 

Ne\s 

475-Acre Farm 
Nine  to  10  miles  from  O/eeuaboro 

miles from I!  K etnliini, 8 separate -•_•.*• 

of buildings (all cheap) rente! to I dtfft 

ferent  tenants     This   properly Will .'J 

subdivided loeull purchaatrl v. fro:.     ■» 

to $1" per acre 

r>*or this and any other properly ---'*■ 

S.   S.   BROWN: 
102   NORTH    ELM   ST. 

GROWING POPULAR! 

The Foos" 
Gasoline Engine 

Kor threshing,  ntrm  and   faeiov   , \ .»- 
[sines.     Wipe  I'yie Igniter and I '■• :.-*.'.. 
Valves have I amoved all doubt.     I'baj 
are the engines. 

Steam Engines and Boilers 
new and second hand,  at ri|[bl  urteMi 

Carolina Machinery co. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MAMVWAOtvtasn or AND WIUH.K-U » <NO 

HKTAI I. I>KAl.K(t IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellov 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding 

Shineles Laths 
and Building Mutcnais ot til kiiid,*- 

If you intend baltftng wr.ie m tor Frtwt •» 
call and see BMDBfOTOplacing ymu i-rder*. 

516-22 South Ashe St., Greensboro. N. C 

SfihiffiiuU Jewelry Coapaa 
326 South Elm ML Greensl   :... 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

il Kizint Aiiortmint of (roods alipted 
for W«dllng and Birthday PreiiaU. 

Call aud exauiine uur goods.    It » 
l  •-:.-; -1- I., show them 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anrone sending a sketch And description nsy 

qnlcklf jurenalA our opinion free wf.eiber a: 
iiireiitinn is pr,,bAt»lr pstAntable.   f ..nimunlcn. 
ilonsstrictlrc.iitldeiitful. HANDBOOK en I'aient*. 
sent (re©, lil-lesl BUVIICJ for securing pat cms. 

Patents taken  throuith   Muitn A (... r«c*]Ts> 
tpteial n,'e-r. without, charge, m the 

Scientific American. 
A >)Bn«iSfimi>lT Hln«trnlt»d wnohlr. I urirMt cir 
r-iliiti..n ..f NUT ».-i6-tiiiuc J.un.ul. Tarsna. »3 $v 
rear: t-'nr in."ti*»,IL flvid ujua isswaeataMtti 

MUNN&Co.38""0"'-" New York 
Uraucti i-rri. e, uK 1 ct- WaAtllugloti, 1<. C. 



VICK'S 
The last toast to be responded to wax RESOLUTIONS 

'•Firemen and Fire Insurance C'ompa-   
uies."   The relations   that  exist and I By Greensboro District, N. C. Conference, 
should exist between firemen and lire j    of the A. M. E. Church, Commenda- 
iusurauce companies were discussed by 
Mr. A. \V. McAlister with that gentle- 

R  REMEDIES   P 

Croicp and Pneumonia Cure 
T e fnmily doctor in your home.* 

for mat discovery and certain apeclnc 
i p, Pneumonia, Stifling Head Colds, Deep 
ft   Colds.    Muscular    Kheurnatisin.    anil 
[ned Joints or Muscles, Stings, Burns and 

-■■> . [ti hlng Affections. 

Price 25 Cents. 

L.    RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING    CHEMIST 

Q?.EENSB0a0, V. Z. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1906. 

THE FIREMEN GIVE A FEAST. 

asboro's Eificlent   Derarlment En- 
tertains at a Magnificent Banquet 

Spread ai The Benbow. 

indred or more people, including 
.   blxty-uiue members of the Greeut- 

MO     lire department,   the  municipal 
en and others   prominent   in   the 
'uercial and professional life of the 

2a4e City, enjoyed a uiagnillceut  ban- 
es! spread by the lire lighten at The 
show last Thursday evening.    The 

I   lining room of the hotel was.taste- 
Uy decorated  for  the  oceasiou,  and 

tented a scene of dazzling beauty to 
-nests  as  they  were  ushered  in. 

im's orchestra  furnished  delightful 
isic thiougliout the evening. 

•U half past  ten   o'clock   Mr. C.  1). 
■ bow, a former chief of the depart- 
..'., called the assembly to order in 

apacity of toastmasterand invited 
1!. \V. ISattle, D.D., to  invoke  a 

• rine blessing, which was done  with 
r. Battle's usual Impressivenesa.  Mr. 

bow demonstrated  his fitness for 
-   ositionatthe liead of the table, 

■during the various speakers iu a 
; py manner. 

irtment   Chief  F.    X.    Taylor 
- an address of welcome that came 

■   i;i the bottom of his heart.    He said 
at the banquet was  given   with  a 

tew to elevatiog the lire service, the 
:- me donations made tbe depart- 

il )n recent mouths having made it 
■•>- ble f * tiie members to indulge  in 

. T atreat, and  iu   which a few of 
friends had been asked to share. 

udge I!, c. Btrudwick spoke In a 
. .    Men   hi   responding    to   itlie 

aast     "Our  Guests."     He  said   be 
a great honor to  have  been 

ted to respond to ton particular 
«ni, adding that too much could 
a said iu praise of the   hosts   of  the 

i ;ing     He then discussed  the es- 
;h firemen should be held. 

: of all the guesls ha relumed 
.y thanks and appreciation for the 

ime entertainment afforded, 

roe could have hau !ltd ihe toast, 
Ireensboro Fire l>i ■ utmeut Be- 

En   mi i' d«  VVoh     to better 
■    ' .:    .. More- 

-ceul in      - are al- 
-   ■•  -   ■■■'   iule est.    A itli the 
'■■•■ ■       i  •:  Il he   is  noted   he 

"   I       ' arioua   -■••,.• taken by 
•    • ■   s.vi dd iug   clothes 

ii"  protect itself 
'-   '      ravag   j of ii 
ne V ' .I.I -er   l-'.r, ui v. as tl.e 
« biuli was res| m.ded iu by ('apt. 

w   -   !>•   McNeill,   of   Fayetteville, 
ut of  the   National   Firemeu's 

man's well known precision of thought 
and thoroughuess of treatment.    Some 
startling figures   bearing   ou  the lire 
waste iu this country were giveu.   The 
preveutiou  of fires is of transcending 
importance.   The   lire   waste   in   this 

I country is six times greater than in any 
i other country.    In   America  we light 
fire: in Europe they prevent it.   Most 
of   the   fires   that   have   occurred   iu 

1 Greensboro have been preventable. 
Judge Boyd was called out by Toast- 

muster Benbow and coucluded the 
speechmakiug with a few happy and 
complimentary remarks that brought 
rounds of applause. It was past mid- 
night when he concluded. 

The banquet  from every  viewpoint 
was voted one of the  most  successful 

; ever held iu the history of Greensboro. 
The following was the menu served: 

1 ni.-oiiiiin- Printiiiiere Koyai, 
Queen Olives, Baited Almonds, 

Iced Cucumbers, 
Broiled Spanish Mackerel, Auchovv 

Butter, 
1'ommes de terre Saratoga, 

Tenderloin of lieef larded, aux cham- 
pignons, 

Stufled green Peppers, a la Creole, 
Mashed Potatoes, French Peas, 
Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce, 
Spanish Puffs Glace, Brandy Flavor, 

Boiled New Potatoes, Asparagus on 
Toast, 

Frozen Punch, 
Roast Green Goose, Currant Jelly, 

New String Beans, Caudied Yams, 
Lettuce and Tomato, Mayonai.se, 

Strawberry Ice Cream, 
Fruit,     Assorted Cake,     Confections, 

Cheese, Wafers, 
Cafe Noir. 

The Approaching Fair. 

The board of directors of the Central 
Carolina Fair Association met Friday 
night and decided to appropriate 18,500 
for racing at the coming fait next Oc- 
tober, this being $700 more than ever 
was spent at a previous fair. The 
fence around the track will be rebuilt 
and fifty new stalls are to be erected. 
Quite a number of novel and interest- 
ing features will be added to tiie fair 
this yeai and the officers say it will be 
bigger and better than ever. 

Huffines-Thomas. 

Last Thursday evening, April 12, the 
residence of-Mr. I>. L. Thomas, near 
(jibsouville, was the scene of a beauti- 
ful home wedding, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Jesse F. Huffines, a 
popular ami prosperous young farmer, 
and Miss Lillian Eleanor Thomas, the 
attractive and accomplished daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I). I,. I'bomas. Only 
the immediate friends of the family 
were present at tbe marriage, the a flair 
haviug been kept a profound secret 
even to the close relatives and most in- 
timate friends of the parlies Just at 

18o'clock, Mr. I. R.Thomas and Miss 
Nettie Hutliiies and Mr. E. B. Huf- 
fines and Miss Annie Tickle, cousins 
of tbe groom, entered the parlor. Next 
came Hie groom with the bride leaning 
upon his arm. marching slowly Into 
the parlor, which was beautifully dec- 

not ",iltc,l f'»r the occasion anil where the 
solemn ceremony which made them 
man and w ife was pronounced by Rev. 
C. B Cox. of Burlington. The bride 
wore a wreath of blossoms in tier hair 
■tint a dress of lavender silk made in a 
very becoming style. After the cere- 
mony -i reception was given and » 
sumptuous repast served, Hie bride 
aud groom were the recipients of a 
number of handsome and useful pres- 
ents At III o'clock the happy couple 
drove to Hie home of tbe grooms fath- 
er, Mr. Samuel Huffines, "here they 
will reside iu the future. The hearti- 
est congratulations are tendered  them. 

X. 
Bl-'-od Poisoning 

results from cbrouicconstipation, which 
is quickly cured by I»r. King's New 
Life Pills. They remove all poisonous 
■terms from the system and infuse new 
life and vigor; cure sour stomach, nau- 
sea, headache, dizziness ami colic, 
without griping or discomfort. 26c. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. 

High Point Boy Falls Fifty Feet. 

tory of lhe A. & M. College. 

Whereas, We have visited the A. & 
M. College, of this city, so ably pre- 
sided over by one of our worthy lay- 
men, Prof. J. B. Dudley, and, 

Whereas, We enjoyed the visit 
which was delightful to all aud highly 
appreciated the courtesies of faculty 
aud students; aud, 

Whereas, We have been greatly Su- 
spired aud favorably impressed by our 
visit, aud as we beheld the display of1 

agricultural aud mechanic:-.! training 
training among the students, therefore 
be it resolved: 

1. That we recognize in the work of 
the school one of the many contribut- 
ing forces towards the uplifting of our 
race aloug material linen. 

■1. That we hope and pray God's 
blessing upon tbe institution, that it 
may continue to be a mighty source 
from which emanate the influences 
aud teachings that will mold true 
manhood among our l>oys and make 
them useful and profitable citizens of 
their respective communities. 

S. That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnished the faculty aud stuuents 
of the school. 

L. L. Bi:i;i;y, 
J. W.   DAUTOS, 
J. G.  KANMSTEH, 

Committee. 
Couutersigued:— 

REV. (;. w. WALK KM, P. E. 
REV. J. G. BANNISTER, Bee. 
Greensboro, N. C, April 18, 1906. 

The Delineator for May. 

The May Delineator, with a complete 
display, pictorial aud descriptive, of 
the hiteit Spring fashions, Contains a 
wealth of suggestion for those who 
wish to be smartly gowned, and many 
other features of interest to women. 
Hou. Justice David J. Brewer con- 
tributes an article on "Woman In tiie 
Professions" iu wnich he comments 
on the significance Of the fact that the 
status of women has changed iu the 
last half century. Miss Wlnslow's 
club story, "The President of Quex," 
drawing near its end, deepens in in- 
terest, aud the author supplements the 
installmeut with a chapter on "Club 
Women aud theChild Laboi'Question." 
In "Famous American fongs,"(uistav 
Kobbe gives, the story of the origin of 
the popular air. "Ben Bolt," and in an 
interesting historical sketch of An- 
napolis. Hester D. Richardson vividly 
pictures the romantic interest attached 
to the spot where tiie body of John 
Paul Jones is to rest. Florence Rock- 
well writes her experiences in playing 
Bhaksperian roles and speaks of the 
need of a national theater. A very 
Abbott and Juliette B. O. Towne con- 
tribute short stories for older folks, ami 
Alice Brown a fairy tale for the little 
ones. There are other features io de- 
light young folks, including a chapter 
In the serial, "Sunlight and Shadow" 
and pasttlmes by Llna Beard. In the 
"Campaign for Sale Foods" Mary 
Hiuman Abel writes of coloring mai- 
lers aurl commerical cheats, and the 
pages devoted to the household are 
full of suggestions for the kitchen with 
many other helpful hints to the house- 
wife. 

HERE ARE TWO IMPLEMENTS 
THAT EVERY FARMER  SHOULD   HAVE 

The A'Hooosier 
Corn Planter 

and the 

Chattanooga Plow 
IT   WILL    PAY    YOU    TO 
SEETHESE BEFOREYOU 
BUY  IF YOU  WANT  THE 

BEST 

The No. 72 one-norse Plow 

wi'h long beam and cutter 

point.  8; sure to see us. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

ud  the North Carolina 
Fireman's    Association.       He     Hi«n   Point,  April   Io.—This afterf 

1    utlyaud  feellugly  of the   V,,0"1.
H',y' ll,e '-""teen-.vear-ol.l sou   r> 

. - ■      '  ™| Mr. E  A  Bnow, of the Snow  I,iimi.tr 
olunteer  lire- Company, was the victim of a horrible 

scant  aceideut, which, it Is feared,   will   re- 
municipali- !?ult '" death.    Roy, with some other 

This is the season of MstlessneBB, 
headaches and spring disorders, Hoi- 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure 
preventatlve.   Makes you strong and 
vigorous.    86   cents,   Tea   or  Tablets. 
Hoiton's Drugstore. 

1906 

Copyright 1906 
B. Kupp*^leim.:r A Co. 

Cr.lC303 

Better goods and better lines come to us at 
every opportunity, till now we are showing 
Men's and Young Men's Clothing and Furnish- 
ings equal in workmanship, style and fashion 
to that of any haberdasher or clothier. B. KU'P- 
PEN H El MER& CO., together with other popular 
makes, fit like made-to-measure, and are of the 
newest design in pattern and style. 

OUR TAILOR-MADE LINE 
$12.50 TO $35 

shows from orders already taken for spring that 
it must be right in style and price. Large sam- 
ples can be seen here and measures taken by 
experienced men and fit guaranteed. 

Copyright 1906 
B. Kuppenh»lm«r A. ' 

Chicago 

Our New 50c Shirt 
Spring Block just in of the 

best made and nicest patterns 

of Men's and Hoys' Negligee 

Shirts we have ever shown be- 

fore ut SO.-.   A I new patterns. 

Our New Shirt 
"Eclipse" 

None fits better aud no bet- 

ter materials found in Shirts 

from $1.00 to $1.60. 

Spring Hats 
Tiie .le.ve-t styles of Soft or 

Still Hats, black or colored. 
"Oil worth" popular it on hat; 
•Volk" well Ki i v,i j; oi h it; 
"Stetson" cele'jr* ted 1)50 to 
*"> ID hats. 

1       VANSTORY  CLOTHING   CO. 
The North Carolina One Price Cash Store, 236-238 South Elm St.. Greensboro, N. C. 

■■ ■■ that beset tbe 
t ieir line of duty 
they receive from suit in death. 

eueral.    His  trib to'the !x>y8' w^8.at tne "ilk  "''"•   wher*! » 
large brick chimney is being   erected. 

at   present   i-  65   feet    high, if   volunteer   del irtments 
forth    prolong* ;    applause. 
itiou   was especially hapj y 

I   iw a pi lure ol a   monument 
would ereel with a  brave  ftre- 
isping to hi:-   breast   the   babe 

life he had saved at tli 
wn, "and  on   it-   I gM   I    would 

which 
Within ihe stack were iron rods for 
ihe workmen to climb on. The-e were 
put there Saturday and the mortar had 
notdried. Young Huow was climbing 
up in tbechlmney and had progressed 

. about 50 feet when one of the rods | 
iisk of slll'l'C'l, precipitating him to the bot- 

tom of lhe chimney. Tbe only open- 
ing between the top and 

-   the  boys 
pulled him through this aperture. 

As the unfortunate young man fell 
bis head aud body came in contact 
with brick and iron rods, severely 
bruising him externally and internally 

s believed.    One leg  was  shattered 

• word.   .The defender   of ^ ^^Zu^^Z,rl\,nd 
I bat - the  tribute  I   would I ropes had to be secured  and 

the volunteer Breman." 
rhe Ureeuaboro Fire Department of 

;.     was re-ponded to by the Hou. 
-.   Bradshaw,  who said  that the 

snost gratifying thing to bim   was  the 
hat  the 

; has kept 

■Uies.    His  remarks   sustained 
eputatiou   a-  one   ,.f the city's 

• •-•■is and did the occasion 

Murphy, Bpeaking of "The 
uciland It.- Relations to the 

let   Fue  Department. ' told  of 
harmonious relations existing be- 

aldermen and  the  firemen. 

Greensboro liie depart- !farf!lily aud a" arm M0*en.    ,,, to 

pace with tho-e of ti,« our •V<"""f s""w haH ""t "Wined ,a<e«iti,  tbo>e of the  consciousness.    Ail the available  doc- - doc- 
tors were called and. after consulta- 
tion, very little hope is entertained for 
his iccovery. 

Greensboro Man Wins Medal. 

Raleigh, April 13.—In the A. « M. 
College declaimer's contest here to- 
nlghi between two members ot each 
or the literary societies, W.   B. Trnltt 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
one of ihe Largest, Best and Cheapest 

boarding schools in the sijii- Literary, 
Teachers' .Normal. liiislnc-.--. Telegraphy, 
Typewriting, Music. Etc. Board >■% notion 
*.' to si. Excellent Library, three Literary 
Societies. Splendid New Buildings, beauti- 
ful and Healthful Location. Qrad ut.v In 
great di mand. ovoi 00 students yearly from 
wide area <.i patronage, lioth sexes, stir 
dents may enter at nny time. Claaaeaalways 
ready, lor copy ol il"- beautiful New Cata- 
logue addross 

W. T. W3IT3ETT, Pa. D., Waltsr.tt, H. C. 

DO 

BLISS 
TRIUMPH 

EARLY ROSE 
PEERLESS 

ETC. 
AT RIGHT RRICES 

See us before you buy. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 
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Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

si Sykes Drug Company. 
phone 7:».;. 

j. s. LAFFERTY. M. D. 
115  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Western ridon Telegraph office. 
■ ici MM i rKn TO 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
irs    . »i V. M  to 1 P. M. and 1 P. If. 

.. IIK0THEK8.        Wy. J. SHEUUOli. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

ItJF National I'.ink Huildiag. 
Phone tt». 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Opposite the McAdoo  House. 

<J ■ S. MOORE &.CO. 
C ash Buyers of all Kinds of 

LUMBER and OAK 
...SWITCH   TIES... 

Bboro Loan and Trust Building. 

T" .J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

JOHN   L.   DW1GG1NS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

D ies a pen«»ral ooUeottng business, .''aim* 
y partof the stat<' collected A Is., ick 

at administrator and guardian. 
Keferenee: Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.. 

H:ohmond. Va. -^»-4t 

Fine Poultry for Sale 
^tarred P. Book and S. C.  jlrown   Leghorn 

ens. 
■ batching, Sl.i«> for 15. 

go a f< w Berkshire Pigs. 

OI.INA STOCK AND  POULTRY FARM 
c. r. HINSIIAW. Prop., 

B. I". D. No.6, GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

9    -V?W-^?>rj?7Zr&&7*^&^-V9V&!9&ZF&. 

M.   L. ALLRED! 
BREEDER OF 

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Eggs, per Setting of 13, 

SI.OO 

ADDRESS, CLIMAX, N    C.    * 

XJ0©SGXB®©J3®©©GG®®ffl®3GG« 

NSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J. Schenck Simpson 
tssor to wood A Schenck, 

>. 1.111 ^i. phone 4" 

-x^\^-J5X3GXDOO.'^©3GXD033®? 

ankey's Story of the ■ 
Gospel Hymns 

IJ   the veteran hymn 
'.in, D. Sankey, telling the story 

the  most   popular of   Ins   famous 
I ostage ' 

E. S. WILLS 
J   BOOKSELLER STATIONER 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

mmsmmsm 
I Make a Specialty of 

=s= Placing 

Fire Insurance 
On  PT<K»1   FARM   PROPERTY 
In strong <>|ij   lino   companion. 

see me for information 
en you are in town. 

R. YV.  MURRAY 
' - .    OCTH ELM ST. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 

E W 8SS5.52SS? "    •   ^11" to euro 
"•urove s signature Is on each box 

Good middling cotton brouirht 11.66 
ou the Charlotte market yesterday. 

Dr. John H. Wheeler in Hoovering 
slowly from a severe attack of pneu- 
monia. 

Kt. Leo's hospital will he formally 
opened this afternoon with appropriate 
ceremonies. 

Amber ami orange cane seed, the 
hest varieties for this section, can he 
fouud at C. Scott <fc Co.'a. 

Nice variety of Wood's standard can- 
taloupe and watermelon seeds. 

B. G    HlAlT&t'O. 

Mr. F. P. Morton, Of this city, will 
manage the Atlantic Hotel at More- 
hp-irf City tbisaOMOn. The house opens 
Jm.e 1st. 

A choice collection of straw hats for 
men and hoys can be found at K. P. 
(Jorretl's dry goods i-tore, "on the hill." 
His prices are very reasonable. 

Don't wait any longer before getting 
a package of our International Mock 
food. You can't aflord to be without 
it. 'JYCKKK & EBWIN. 

Hoy Snow, the High Point boy whose 
distressing accident is reported in an- 
other column, died of his injuries Bun- 
day night. Widespread sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved family. 

Our two-for-thirty-tive coflee and 
our dollar-a-pall coffee can not be ex- 
celled, for the money. They satisfy 
everyone who tries them. 

Tl"CKER A: EBWIN. 

City Engineer W. G. Potter has been 
requested by the authorities at New- 
berry, S. ('., to visit that place and in- 
spect the septic tank there and design 
a new one In caee he thinks it neces- 
sary. 

Mr. J. K. England has resigned his 
position as nianaeer of the steam laun- 
dry at the State Normal College, which 
position he has fi I ltd for several years, 
and bai accepted a similar position in 
a laundry in Hampton, Vn. 

We are receiving two or three cai 
loads of Eastern Carolina seed sweel 
potatoes every week and can till all or- 
ders promptly. They are just as good 
for eating purposes as for seed. Get 
our prices.     FORSYTH A: WATKINS 

Mrs. T. I). I.eagan died Friday al 
her home at the corner of South Elm 
and McCulloch streets and her remains 
were taken to Madison Saturday foi 
inteiment. Mrs. Leagan was 41 year.- 
ofage. FXei death was caused by con A 
sumption. 

Mrs. Winston Fulton, Of Thomas 
ville. was brought to the Greeusbon 
hospital last night for treatment foi 
appendicitis She is a daughter of 
Major W. W. Wood, of this city. Her 
condition seemi right favorable this 
morning and an operation may not he 
neees-ary. 

A wi'e from New York states thai 
the National Park Bank, of that ciiy, 
has been up proved as a reserve agent 
for the City Natii nal Hank of Greens- 
boro. Tliis makes a strong connection 
for the local hank but it also gives r> 
Stronghold at this end of the line for 
the eastern bank. 

Dr. Burner's meetings at the Kirs' 
Baptist church are continuing this 
week with Increased interest. There is 
nothing sensational in the work of this 
eminent divine,yet be has found away 
to reach the hearts of his hearers, and 
is accomplishingmocb permanent good 
in the cause of Christ. 

Judge Adams will move into his ele- 
gant new home on West Market street 
today. He has been occupying one of 
his nearby cottages pending the com- 
pletion of his new dwelling, which 
stands on a convenient euiiuence just 
beyond Tate street. It is one of the 
best of Greensboro's modern homes. 

Ladies' white slippers 11.00, $1.2-5 
and 91.50; children's white slippers 76 
cents. $1 00 and 81.25. We have the 
largest stock of children's black kid, 
patent leather and tan slippers in the 
city. Our $1.50 and $2.00 ribbon tie 
oxfords for ladies are beauties. 

THACKEK & BROCKMANN. 

A letter was received   here Friday 
from  Mr. Hal H.  Murray, a Greens- 
boro boy   employed   by the General 

I Electric Company at Niagara   Falls, 
' stating that he had  the misfortune to 
I break one of his  ankles   by  a   large 
i piece of iron falling on  it.   He is eon- 
lined to his tied, but hopes to be out on 
crutches in a few days. 

Mr. J Van Lindley visited Southern 
Pines last week, where he went to look 
over his orchard of eighteen thousand 
fruit-bearing trees. He estimates th't 
the fruit has been damaged by the 
cold about 26 per cent. The damage 
at Southern Pines, he says, was greater 
than around Greensboro. The year, 
Mr. Lindley thinks now, will prove 
uu average fruit-year. 

BISHOP PROPOSITION ACCEPTED. 

New Street Will be Cut Through to Junc- 
tion of summit, Lindsay and Church. 

The board of aldermen decided at a 
special meeting Friday night to open 
a stieet miming from North Elm to 
the intersection of Summit avenue, 
Lindsay and Church streets. 

A number of property owners iu that 
section of the city were preseutand 
made various propositions to the board 
regarding the opeuiug of the new thor- 
oughfare. 

Johu L. Kiug, Mrs. Carrie Yates, 
Miit. Doub, F. P. Klmore and S. A. 
Keir were of the opiuion that Price 
stieet should be continued ou across 
North Elm into Church street. Mr. 
King, as spokesmau for tbem, said 
tie thought that the coutinuatiou of 
Price street was the best route for the 
new street, and he said the right of 
way couid be had lor about $1,000. 

Mr. Bishop's proposition was that 
the ue<v street, iustead of cutting di 
rectly across to Church street, should 
ieud to the iutersectiou of Summit ave- 
nue, Lindsey and Church streets. He 
said that ail rights of way could be se- 
emed for $1,600. Aldermau Thompson 
moved that Mr. Bishop's proposition 
ue accepted by the board, and bis mo- 
tion was seconded by Alderman Wy- 
soug. 

At this juncture of the proceedings 
Aldermau Hunter, chairman of the 
committee, arose and said that he was 
in favor of a new street, but bethought 
the matter should be more fully inves- 
tigated ami left to the decision of ap- 
praisers. 

Aldermau Odell was of the opiuion 
that the city ought not to pay for any 
streets just yet, as there are many 
siieets in the city in bad condition now. 

After some discussion the Thompson 
motion was put to a vote and resulted 
as follows: Ayes -Brandt, Harrison, 
Wysoiig and Thompson. Noes- -Odell 
Hid Hunter. The motion was declared 
-•arried. 

1 he question of extending Eugene 
street from (iaston to Bellmeade ave- 
nue was brought up. Aldermen Brandt 
and Odell were appointed to investi- 
gate the matter uud report to the board 
al the next meetiug. 

MRS. DK. EBEKLE DEAD. 

Succumbed to Attack of Typhoid Fever 
Sunday Afternoon. 

After an illness of two or three weeks 
with typhoid fever Mrs. Clara St. Leger 
F.l.erle, wife of Dr H. A. Eberle, dud 
it her home, 2:11 Summit aveuue, Sun- 
day afternoon at 1.80 o'clock. She was 
50 years old. The funeral service was 
held from the residence Monday aftei 
noon at 4 o'clock, conducted by Kev. 
Dr. H. W. Battle. The iutermeut was 
at Greene Hill cemetery. The pall- 
oeaiers were Messrs. Moses Cone, B. 
I). Douglas, V. C. McAdoo, N. L. 
Brewer, Howard Gardner, Charles L. 
Van Nopp';u. 

Mis. Eberle was born iu Montreal, 
Canada, and eamt to Greensboro two 
years ago with her family. By her 
sweet and lovable disposition she made 
many friends in this city who were 
pained to hear of her death and whose 
Hearts go out in teuderest sympathy 
for the grief-stricken family. She is 
survived by a husband and two daugh- 
ters, one, of tbem being Miss Louise 
Eberle, of the stall of the 1 laily 1 udus- 
trial News, and the other Miss Abas- 
lenia Eberle, of New York. Dr. Eberle 
lias been in feeble health for several 

|.mouths and is now a patient at St. 
Leo's Hospital. 

Carnegie Library Now Open. 

The Carnegie Library threw open its 
massive doors to the public at 10 
O'clock Wednesday morning and hun- 
dreds of people visited the new institu- 
tion during the day. 

The iuterior arrangement is all that 
could be desired aud a great deal of 
work can be accomplished with little 
effort. The walls are beautifully deco- 
rated and the entire building presents 
a ni'si pleasant appearance. 

A number of new books are being 
added ot the shelves, and they will be 
eagerly sought after by the library's 
many patrons. 

The formal opening will not he held 
until April 80, at which time the prin- 
cipal address will be delivered by Dr. 
C. Alfonso Smith, of the faculty of the 
I'uiversity of North Carolina. 

Flag and Bible Presentation. 

At the closiug exercises of South 
Buffalo graded school next Friday 
afternoon a Bible auu an American 
flag will be preseuteJ to the school by 
the Junior Order, U. A. M. Mr. E. I). 
Broadburst aud Capt. F. P. Hobgood 
will make the presentation speeches. 

Peas for sowing purposes are getting 
scarce, but we can supply a limited 
quantity, while they last. 

FORSYTH & WATKINS. 

Dr. Ma.thews Released on Ball. 

Dr. J. B. Matthews, who has been in 
jail here since his receut tiial for mur- 
der, pending an appeal of his case to 
the Supreme court, was released under 
bail Monday morning and left that 
night for Richmond, Va., where he 
will visit bis sister aud bis little sou 
Ben for a few days aud then go North 
for treatment for the morphiue habit, 
which w as his uudolug. With bis par- 
ents and his brother-in-law, he spent 
the afternoon going about the city, 
evidently relishing the fresh air aud 
the suushiue,'aud while he was the 
cyuosure of all eyes he paid no heed to 
the staring crowds tbat he encounter- 
ed, even braving the gaze of the throng 
at the ball game. 

Dr. Harrison, the county physician, 
states that Matthews has not tasted 
morphine in over two weeks aud that 
be see.i,- desirous of freeiug himself 
from the clutches of the drug. Hio 
family feels that there is still hope for 
him if be nan be successfully treated at 
a sanitarium. 

Stedmau & Cooke, attorneys for the 
defense iu the noted case, say that it is 
not at all probable that the appeal will 
oe heard by the Supreme court until 
the October term, while at the same 
time it is possible it may come up at 
the end of May. Iu any case the bond 
will be continued from time to time 
until the appeal is disposed of. 

The following statement was given 
out .Monday: 

"Mr. aud Mrs. I). W. Matthews, of 
Durham, father aud mother of Dr. J. 
B. Matthews, came up from Durham 
this morning aud gave the bond of 
18,000 for his appearance at the next 
term of criminal court to be held for 
this county. It is uot probable that 
the appeal in the case will be heard by 
the Supreme court until the Octubtr 
term, anil the bond will be renewed 
from time to time until the appeal is 
disposed of. 

•At first it was thought beet by Dr. 
Matthews' people that he should re- 
main iu the county jail where he could, 
with the treatment of the county pby- 
siciau, aud by means of couliuemeLt 
where lie would uot tret the drug, be 
broken of his habit of taking mor- 
phine. Ou account of his health they 
decided that it would be best to give 
the bond anil send him to some sanita- 
rium, and he w ill be immediately sent 
to Mount Hope Sanitarium, near Balti- 
more, Md., where he will take a course 
of treatment for the morphiue habil, 
hoping that he may be permanently 
cured." 

Nineteen to Nothing. 

South Carolina is fortunate in not 
naviug to depend for a reputation on 
the spavined aud rheumatic aggrega- 
tion known as her I'uiversity base 
ball team. The unsophisticated youths 
from the Palmetto state venture 1 
across the line Saturday to try conclus- 
ions with the I'uiversity of North 
Carolina team, and it was evident from 
their "exhibition" here that they had 
had left home with some painfully 
inaccurate impressions. Instead of 
meeting a bunch of piug pong players 
wearing pink shirtwaists, kid gloves 
and high heeled slippers they came in 
violent contact with a husky set of 
young Americans who kuow what the 
kuotsou their arms aud the spikes in 
their shoes are for. The game, if it 
may be called a game, started at four 
o'clock In the preseuce of several hun- 
dred people, most all of whom, long 
before the rouud-up of the ninth 
inning, wished they had stayed at 
home. Cunningham aud lingers for 
the 1'. N. C. aud Hey ward aud Dubose 
for the tJ.B.C. were opposing batteries. 
In a momeut of forgetfuluess or com- 
passion, we are not certain which, 
Cunningham allowed the visitors one 
hit. Heyward was pounded to pulp, 
figuratively speaking. The details of 
the game would be printed were it not 
for the fact that a watchful S. P. C. A. 
•society now has its headquarters iu 
Greensboro. The agonizing score of 
19 toO must answer, if the feelings of 
the visitors are to be spared. Charges 
of false pretense will rest against the 
Blue and White if auy more such 
alleged games are arranged for the 
Gate City this year. 

Superior Court. 

Judge Ferguson opened the April 
term of Guilford Superior court Mon- 
day morning, taking up the civil 
docket. In the caee of Moler & Shu- 
man vs. The North State Bobbin 
Company plaintift was awarded judg- 
ment for $37.50. T. S. Southgate A 
Co. were given judgment for $141.64 
against tbe Scott-Sparger Company. 
VV. F. Clegg was given judgment for 
$175 against the Southern Railway. 
The damage suit of D. T. Dicks vs. 
The Southern Railway was taken up 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Bessie Boyd, 
of Reidsville, is now employed as 
court stenographer. 

BLACKBURN'S   TRIAL   BEGINS. 

Demurrers of the Defense Overruled and 
the Hearing Will Proceed. 

The trial of Hon. E. Bpeucer Black- 
bum, congressman from tbe Eighth 
North Carolina district, who is charged 
with illegally accepting fees in revenue 
cases after haviug been elected to con- 
gress, was beguu here yesterday morn- 
ing in the Circuit court of the I'uited 
States, Judge Nathan Gofl, of West 
Virginia, presiding. The government 
is represented by Judge Lewis, of Vir- 
ginia, aud Assistant District Attorney 
J. J. Britt, of Asheville. Mr. Black- 
bum's attorneys are Judge W. P. By- 
uum, aud Messrs. A. L. Brooks, E. J. 
Justice ar.d G. S. Bradshaw. 

The indictment covers three separate 
charges or transactions, bills having 
beeu found in the same both at Ashe- 
ville and at Greensboro. Tbe first 
move was made by the prosecutiou 
asking that the Asheville Indictments 
be consolidated with those found bete. 
Tbe motion was resisted by the de- 
feuse, who had tiled a demurrer to the 
latter indictments, based on the posi- 
tion that Blackburn was not actually I 
a member of congress at the lime .the ' citizen. 

Death of Mr. iibn t A. Caldcleugh. 

Greensboro lost one of her good cit- 
izens Sunday morniug at 150, when 
Mr. Robert A. Caldcleugh passed 
away. He had been iu bad health, 
suffering from Brigbt'sdisease forsome 
time, but it was not suspected that 
death was ne*r. He had evidently 
ariseu from his lied or attempted to do, 
when he fell back on his pillow aud ex- 
pired. His brother heard him mov- 
iug around aud got up to find him 
breathing his last. Funeral service* 
were conducted by Rev. C. E. Hodgln 
from the home ou South F:iiu Sunday 
afternoon at 5:80 and the remains were 
taken to Lexiugtou ou the 840 train 
Monday morniug for interment be- 
side his father, mother aud other rel- 
atives. 

With bis brother, Mr. E. M. Cald- 
cleugh, he came to Greensboro in 1870 
aud opened a confectionery store 
opposite the Benbow House. It was a 
small affair, but the firm was prudent 
and in time built the elegant store 
now occupied by ihe firm, its style al- 
ways bemg E. M. Caldcleugh & 
Brother. 

Mr. Caldcleugh was an exemplary 
He  attended  strictly   to  his 

paymeutsof his ciieuts were received. ; owu business aud was on friendly 
The discussion of the indictments aud \ terms with every one. The children of 
demurrer covered the entire day, but Greensboro were all his friends, and 
jusl before the close of the afternoon 
ses-iou Judge (iofl overruled the de- 
murrer aud consolidated the cases, 
opening the way for a hearing before a 
jury ou the actual merits of ihe case. 
The case attracted great crowds to the 
Federal building yesterday aud will 
undoubtedly prove a drawing card to* 
its conclusion. 

Davidson Defeats   Guilford   In   a Close 
Game Played Here. 

The Davidson College and Guilford 
College ball teams put up an exhibition 
of the national game here Monday that 
delighted (in everything save the re- 
sult) something like a thousand peo- 
ple. The teams were evenly matched 
iu most respects aud both didexcelleut 
work, barring a few uufortunate errors 
on the part of Guilford at critical mo- 
menta. Primarily it was a pitchers' 
battle, but uumerous brilliaut plays 
during tbe progress of the game dem- 
onstrated that uoue of the players were 
lacking in point of skill or training. 
Guilford's crack battery, Louis and 
Wilson Hobbs, the latter in the box, 
laid thirteen Bluestockings ou theshelf 
with strike-outs while.Audi;rson, Dav- 
idson's clever aud ellectivetwirler, per- 
formed a like service for uiue Quaker 

uiauy of the younger generation 
crowded iuto Ids death chamber Sun- 
day to view his remains. His store 
was the mecca of the children at 
Christmas time, aud there was always 
a kindly greeting awaiting them there. 
The deceased was perhaps something 
overhO. He was never married and he 
and his brother lived over thiir store, 
where they have elegant rooms. His 
father, who came with the young men 
to Greensboro 88 years ago, died, as did 
a sister who kept house for them for 
some years. 

Christian Endeavor Lecture. 

Mr. Von Ogdeu Vogt, of Boston, geii- 
eral secretary of the I'uited Society of 
Christian Endeavor, will deliver a lec- 
ture to young people iu the Smith Me- 
morial building next Saturday night, 
Apiil 21, at 8 o'clock. The subject of- 
his address will be "The Woik of the 
Christian Eudeavor." 

Mr. Vogt is of very attractive person- 
ality aud is greatly interested iu the 
work of the young people's societies. 
He has twice beeu elected to his pres- 
ent position. 

He is a very iutertaiuiugspeakeraud 
all who do not avail themselves of this 
opportunity to hear him  will mi-- a 

batters.    Two hit were made offllobbs   rsre treat. 
and   four  off Audersou.    While   the    All members of every   society   are 
crowd   was  with   the   Guilford   team j urged  to  attend  this lecture and hear 
Davidson had a bunch of rooters along | ,\ir. Vogt. 
that made up iu noise what is lacked      Special music will  be arrai ged for 
iu numbers.    It  was  a  clean, snappy | the occasion. 
game,  and  Greensboro -would   honor! 

New Presbyterian Church Opened. 

The first service  at   Walker Avenue 
Presbyterian church was held  Sunday 
afternoon at 8:80 o'clock.   There was a 

| very good congregation   present  at the 
; service, which was conducted by Rev. 
|C. K. Hodgln, pastor of Westminister 

another   contest   between   the    same 
teams with a crowd of still laiger  pro-1 
portions. 

commencement Marshals At State   Nor- 
mal College. 

The nominations for marshals for tbe j 
coming year, which were made 1'rlday Presbyterian church, 
evening by the two literary societies at After the service a Sunday-school 
the State Normal and Industrial Col- i WM organized with sixty scholars, 
lege and which are to be submitted to, The following ollicers were elected: 
the board of directois for approval, are . A. M. Scales, superintendent; Dr. T. 
as follows: JR.    Little,    assistant   superintendent; 

Chief Marshal, Mary Galloway Car-; prof.  T.   K.   Foust,  secretary;   E.   V. 
ter, Adelphiau, Forsyth county. | Harrison, treasurer. 

Assistant    Marshals:      Adelpbian — 
Marian Boyd, Warren county;  Mamie 

j Toler, Wayne county; Blanche Austin, 

This church, which is a ne«it frame 
structure, is situated on the corner of 
Walker avenue and Meudenhall street. 

Iredell couuty; Nettie Brogdeu, Wayne [t ig not only a credit to the denomina- 
county; Bright Ogburu, l.'nion county. tiou but a great convenience to its 
Cornelian—Mary Thorpe, Nash couu- members iu the western portion of the 
ty; Meua Davis, Rowan couuty; Lena 'city, wno have long wished for a house 
Leggett,   Halifax    couuty;    Nemmie  0f worship near at hand. 

Johnson-Melvin. 

Mr. 'W. H.  Johnson,   who  recently 
gave up a position with theGreensboro 
Elc-lrif  Company   to  take  a position 
with the Southern Railway at Burling- 

Pans,   Nash   county;   Martha   Petty, 
Randolph couuty. 

Tobacco Market Report. 

The receipts ou our market for the 
past week have been rather light, 
owing to the unfavorable weather for ton, was united In marriage here Sun- 
farm operations aud the unfavorable day to Miss Alice Melviu, a daughter 
weather for handling tobacco. Prices j of Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Melviu. The 
on all grades are very ttifl aud remain ! ceremony waa performed by Rev. L. 
unchanged to a shade higher. The F- Johnson, pastor of the Christian 
weather has beeu so harsh this week church, at the home of the bride's sis- 
that our sales are expected to be very ter, Mrs. J. D. May, on East Lee 
light. Our market is in good condi- street, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left 
tiou to take care of our friends in tbe •°°n afterward ou the noon  train   for 
beat of style and we will be glad to see 

: them at auy time. 

Diploma Recital. 

Burliugton, 
their borne. 

where   they   will   make 

Poll Tax Must be Paid. 

., All those subject to poll tax are here- 

! the diploma recital of Mias Katheriue . b* notlfied th.at uule88.Baid Ux ,n |,*ld 

i Banks at Greeusboro Female College, 
' Thursday evening, April l!i, at eight 
thirty o'clock. Miss Banks will pres- 
ent an original iuterpretatiou of "A 

. Midsummei Night's Dream,'' imper- 
sonating tbd various characters in the 
comedy.   Mendelashou's setting of the 

ou or before May 1st, 1906, the privilege 
of votiug in the fall election will be for- 
feited. 

W. H. RAXAN, Chm. B. C. C. 
This 10th day of April, 1906.        tS-8& 

Oxford Ties. 

Big line of ladies', misses' aud chll- 
play including   the incidental music dren's oxford ties just received.     Also 
will be rendered by Mias Ethel E. Bla- a full line of white canvas   shoes   for 
lock,   ",'he public is cordially Invited women and children, 
to be present. R. P. GOKKKLL. 



BOTH SIDES CLAIM TO HAVE BEST OF IT. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have Been our 

ELGIN  OR 
WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 

V. 
JEWELER 

Light Brahma Eggs 
and Stock for Sale 

Z*jts. tl.OO for 15;   Chickens. Jl.00 each. 

■ blr In took First, Second and 
Taird Premium* at Central Caro- 

lina Fair. 

Ajo Mammoth Hronze Turkey Eirifs, 20c 
oac*. Second Prem um on Turkeys at On- 
tml Carolina Fair. i2-« 

«RS. STEVE WHEELER 
«. D>. I.Guilford College. N.C. 

They are coming in' 
right along now. Almost 
everydaybrings in a new 
shipment. 

We have taken a great 
I care in selecting 

them, and we believe 
when you see them you 
w?" want them, for YOU 

NT BUY PRETTIER, 
OK MORE STYLISH, OR 
BETTER SHOES any- 
where than we can sell 
yon; and our prices are 
low consistentwith qual- 
ity. 

We have a complete 
Vine Pricesrangingfrom 
S: 25 to $4.00 per pair 
for Women's and SI.25 
to $©00 for Men's. Chil- 
dren's, Boys and Misses' 
Shoes, all grades, from 
tivi cheapest solid leath- 

>es to the best. 

\S ^EEBI 
SHOE CO. 

21 *> S    ELM  ST, 

osa -i^estxB«„ua>s®u«isx 

Conflicting  Statements   Regarding:   tbe 
High Point Lockout. 

High Point, April 20.—Some of the 
happiest men in town today are among 
those who held to their jobe at the vari- 
ous factories when their fellow work- 
men quit. These men are being rapid- 
ly promoted and receiving an advance 
la wages, thus gaiuing an advantage 
over men who when they come back, 
will have to take the next best job in 
hand, if the best places have all been 
filled. Tbe manufacturers have issued 
a card to their employes telling them 
to staud to a man despite threatening 
letters and insults which they claim 
they have received, and that they (the 
manufacturers! would staud by them 
and see that they got the best going for 
remaining loyal. The card closes with 
the assurance of protection at all times, 

lu conversation with one of the lead- 
iug manufacturers here who was hit 
the hardest by the walkout, I asked 
him it he could get the men as fast as 
he needed tbem for his class of work. 
In reply he said, "we still have the 
foundation left and about half of our 
beat men, and that is a pretty good 
start, isn't if."' 

Two negroes met on the street cor- 
ner yesterday, one was out on account 
of the lockout, the other was working. 
Said the working negro to the idle ne- 
gro, "Nigger, you would not work in a 
I>ie shop if you got every other pie" 
!"he pie seemed to strike the idle negro 

and he gave a broad griu and moved 
off from his autagouist. 

In talking with some of the manu- 
facturers here last night they could 
not understand if an order for furni- 
turt from this place had been cancell- 
ed by the Spencer V. M. C. A., on ac- 
count of the decision of the manufac- 
turers not to employ union labor, the 
reason a Christian organization would 
take such a step is this: they believe it 
would have been more in keeping with 
the religious teaching of such an or- 
ganization to have looked further into 
the matter before taking BUCII a step. 

THE I'NIOJf STUB. 
The following telegram from a union 

source, gives the present conditions 
from the union side: 

High Point, N. C, April 12.—In re- 
gard to the misleading reports sent out 
from this city to the News and Obser- 
ver in regard to the present lockout of 
union men here, tbe impression would 
prevail that the uniou ranks had been 
broken and union men were returning 
to work under old conditions. 

The union side of this problem today 
looks brighter and more favorable than 
heretofore. New applicants were tak- 
en into the uniou today and applica- 
tions for more are now on file. The 
tide continues to rise and wilh every 
wave a pebble of eucouragement is 
washed into bauks of unionism. Only 
oue man has broken ranks with the 
union side this week. Every mail 
briugs in letters of Arm request asking 
the meu to stand lirm and financial 
and moral support will be freely given 
them. 

With a town of 2,200 factory em- 
ployers and a thousand out should 
conviuce the readiug public that busi- 
ness of that nature could not run to 
advantage aud without IOBB. The 
wheels of the different factories con- 
tinues to turn, but in their revolution 
their production is small. High Point 
has had a scarcity of labor for years, 
aud few if any, are coming here now 
to work. 

One other conference of the organiz- 
ers and manufacturers will probably 
take tomorrow morning, when some 
steps for a settlement will be made. 
Mayor Wreiin has agreed to meet the 
men and says he Is anxious to seethe 
meu return to work. Mr. Roberts of 
the Federation of Labor, has not been 
to Washington, as reported by your 
regular correspondent, but went to 
Salisbury la*t night, where be address- 
ed the different labor organizations 
He addressee the Charlotte organiza- 
tions tonight. 

He has not given up the sponge as 
would be inferred by your regular cor- 
respondent, but came heieto fight this 
b'Utle to linish and lie is :i general lu 
his war In get within army of brave 
men lighting f„r "Freedom, sweet 
freedom,"    who    win    not   yield   to 
slavery. 

It is a conceded fact by nearly every 
one that if the manufacturers'do not 
admit union men thai il.ey will have 
to close dowu their plants for a time to 
come. At any rate labor is a scarce 
article here an.1 cannot be obtained at 
heretofore prices.   This they   already 

I ren.ize.    A man in this city today told 
your correspondent  he could   not  die-I 
pose of some lots he owned at near the 

| value and only a lew real estate trans- 
actions have been made of late. 

Onelda Dye House Burned. 
Grabam Tribune, 18th. 

hast night at about 12 o'clock the 
dye bouse connected with the Onelda 
cotton mills, at this place, was dis- 
covered to be on lire. The fire had 
gamed such headway when discovered 
that it was impossible to save it from 
destruction. TheOraham Hose Com- 
pany was promptly m, the scene and 
worked valiantly and successfully in 
getting the lite under control. Had it 
not been for Graham's excellent water 
system and the good work of the lire 
company tbe entire plant would doubt- 
less now be in ruins. Of thedye house 
nothing is left bjt tbe walls and a In 
<>f ruined machinery. The loss is about 
jaO.OOO. It will be Beveral months be- 
fore Ine building and machinery can 
be replaced. This plant did the dve- 

iinglorthe three cotton mills in this 
county owned by Mr. L. Kanks Holt 
and this lire will seriously effect them 
all. By obtaining supplies from other 
mills it is hoped to start up the Oneida 
mills 111 about two weeks. 

Texas Miners Get the Scale of i?03. 

Fort Worth, Texas, April 5.—Today 
at Straw 11. the miners anil operators 
signed the 1908 scale.and work in the 
mines will be resumed at once at i, ,th 
fcJtrawn and Lyra. About TOO men are 
affected. 

President Peter Henraty, of tbe twen- 
ty-firm district, I M. W. A., where to- 
night en route to Booth McAlister 
where be goe* for the purpose Of trying 
to adjust the difference in that district 

: lie expresses himself asconfldent, from 
the re|H.rts he has received from the 
Indian Territory, that he will be sue-1 
11'." fui. 

Heuraty -ays that the operators will 
sign and that the end of the strike is in 

OLD HICKORY CHIPS. 

Congress says tbegoverument cannot 
direct insurance. Of course uot. if it 
did, where would the campaign contri- 
butions come from? 

Mr. Benj. Barnes, of Nova Scotia, 
recently appointed . postmaster at 
Washington, has heard so much about 
Nova Scotia lately that he must feel 
like telling some people to go to Hali- 
fax. 

Strikes us that it is all a mistake to 
encourage those Filipino college stu- 
dent.- to learu to play football. Think 
what an insurrection of trained foot- 
ball players could pull off on that Phil- 
ippine archipelago. 

Uncle Joe Cauuon is still standing 
pat, but he seems a little dubious as to 
what he w ill catch ou the next deal. 

Steve Kl k in-, who says he objects to 
the President's rate regulaliug plan, 
"because it does not go far enough," 
may mean merely that he would line 
to see it to "to Jericho." 

A Manila cable says the Filipinos 
are worried by a tear mat tney win t>e 
sold. This will not dissipate the gen- 
eral impression that the nation which 
buys the Philippines will be sold. 

Mr. Carnegie vaiied his usual pro- 
gram by kissing a uumuer of pretty 
women at a liorary meeting iii At- 
lanta. Still, we have been led to look 
upou Mr. Carnegie as dilleieut from 
other "Pittsburg millionaires." 

This government is to seud a repre- 
sentative to the wedding of King Al- 
fonso, just as evidence that we bear no 
ill-will for the way the Philippines 
were "left ou our hands." 

It was singular that Dowie should 
have supposed the reform wave was 
going to 1111 — Ziou. 

Any oue who wants to eniich his vo-', 
cabulary should  buy a ticket for Z1011 
City ou the day of the scrapping of the 
First Apostle, aud V'oliva et al. 

A   toreador   recently   carried   away 
from  the City  of Mexico $140,000, for | 
tweuty-two  performances,   which  the 
toothed fraternity admit is   the   best 
touchdown of the season. 

An infuriated Norwegian living in 
Iowa, has denaturalized himself, fur 
the reason as lie claims, that this is no 
longer a free couutry. However, lie 
will still have the privilege of pax lug 
taxes aud complaining about taxation 
without representation. 

What's iu a name? Zion. place of 
heavenly rest, continues to lead ali, ail 
the other boom settlements iu ihe per 
capita of trouble 

Forecasting the weather at long 
range, was done with great success as 
far back in history as the time of Noah 

It is estimated that one-fourth of the 
I". S. seuators are oeiug treated for 
deafness, throat troubles or falling 
sight. Cases of ingrowing oouscieuee, 
however, are extremely rare. 

A Rochester, N. V., husband sues for 1 
divorce  from   bis   wife  for the alleged ] 
reason   that  she  tiled   to  kill  him by 1 
putting hair 111 his griddle cakes.   Any 
experienced boarder will doubt tbe pns- 
sibihty of killing a mini by that method. . 

There is plenty of faith in the future 
of the Panama canal, but the people 
are beginning to think it is time for the 
"works." 

Engineers Shouts  and   Wallace   do 
not agree in the Isthmian canal mat- 
ter.    Each  is  trying  to give the other: 

the "Cilebra cut." 
Con -jient  011 the choice of (iov. Jell 

Davis,   of Arkansas,   to   the   United 
States Senate, seems to waver between I 
two opinions—whether he will succeed : 
in   •'rough-housing"  that  body,  or  ill 
will succeed iu  bridllug and 
him. 

SAMPLE 
A BIG  LOT TO  BE SOLD 
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

We also have a complete line of Spring and 
Summer Shoes on which we can save you 
from 50 cents to $1.00 a pair. Would like 
you to examine our Shoes thoroughly be- 
fore you buy. From factory to wearer di- 
rect is the way we sell them, saving you the 

middle man's profit. 

The Johnson & Watson Company 
112 SOUTH  ELM ST. 
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uist's 
2 l=2c 
Papers 
for 
1 Cent 

laming 

A Green Stringless Beac, 15c pint. 
Also Peas and Beans in bulk. 

The Louisville tailors whore shops 
were robbed lately, ■•omplaiu of unjust 
discrimination. "Why." they ask, 
"don't the burglars Uvkle ,a luilliuen 
emporium once iu a while?" J. D. HELMS 

if today 
lllg :illl|   |. 

All sni-irt up-to-date wouiei 
Know how to bake, nasb, ■ 

play; 
Without tlie-e Intents >• wife is N  (j 
Unless she tfkes Ko-ky M.n,p\biuTta 

Holton's Drug -I-IIC 

OPP.   M'AOOO  HOUSE, GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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KfX. 
CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.     J 
had BJhS'lw551SSyga2^gg>» ••„«»•» .«* Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means had f5i™"™Rh:Ju>mahcideCUeru'rldhJohnnFS H&tUf 5,hKeuma,Jsm S?Ur a" th.e d<>ctore and *" «»her means 

remedlesa^M,^ 
I  «h»  hoH  »n#4......<  ««-   an .,:.       MI-   * '   ■;,6"rvini,  n.U, Almost a Miracle in This Case. 

Bobbin Chemical Company':'0"' S' C" Au8' ,& 

•isenilcmen:—In September. IW9   Itiokrheu- 
BSBB&tS&TCKltaS forinh"lUmrna, ,ry*    In" montli otter the disease started | had to, nive uo 

™ months " Th»an ,iclrle*».» "ban'" oVnean'y 

S3S5Ss8«^«rW 

HulhVi £lJf*T.«s.ht#had»end*Vlred fof «20 years-   RheumacicTe cured w! R Kes'?f A*Kms,Va., after the most famous New York specialists; failed 

CURES 

WILKES, 

SV*%EfS ALL pOISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD 

BOBBITT CBEJKICAL COMPANY. ■Tirwfatnn Ikltiome 

Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. 
Lumbago. 
Rheumatic Gout. 
Indigestion. 
Constipation. 
Liver Trouble. 
Kidney Trouhle 
La Grippe. 

All Blood 
Diseases. 

£3 

0 
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OUR RALEIGn  LETTER, 

"orwspondence of the PATRIOT 

"eal„n:""'"'r
|
l"e

l ""'<»""*, u ow 
ma i , at,,e,'',ere »"* taken the 
SUM Lin   ",Ul1  started   out   ">  ■•«» 

hihV- ,    •0r"tle.'"l,tl0 '"bstltute  ''pro- 
: 5E2?, for the «*«■■*. He has 
, MOg e handed and alone so fat u lead- 
er. '' 1S,° >"leri'Kl. not a Muffle tem- 

eia.H-e leader or official or prominent 
: member oT the anti-aloon league join- 
I «>R With him, for all of them, ae «ell 
| »a the leaden of the Democratic party, 
I disapprove of his course and have en- 
I Ueavored HO dissuade htm from it. 

On the other hand, the leader of the 

do not bather this 

Chimney Top 

This Top is simple, 
practical, and dur- 
able. 
You get a strong, 
regular draft all 
the time and under 
all circumstances. 
You see them all 
over town. 
Get our prices. 

Government Won Seven-Year Fight. 

Savannah, G., April 13.—Benjamin 
D. Green and Johu F. Gaynor were 
found guilty of conspiracy against the 
government, presenting false claims 
and enibt zzleuient in the Federal court 
for the southern district of Georgia to- 
day, and tomorrow Judge Kmeiy 
Bpeer will pass sentence upon them. 

The defendants were found guilty 
with no recommendation, upot. each 
of the Indictments. The verdict was 
returned a few minutes before 2 o'clock, 
after the jury had been out three and u 
half hours. 

For fourteen weeks the case has been 
in progress and there wan the stillness 
of the tomb in the court room as Judge 
Speer asked the jury if they had agreed 
upon a verdict. Foreman Hope Thomas 
answered in the affirmative aud the 
findings read by the clerk. The jury 
at the request of the counsel for the de- 
fense was then polled and each mem- 
ber stated that the verdict rendered 

recent unsuccessful 'movement"to get a u,,ou tue '"dictments were his. 
vote on the question nf  restoring   the e   niaxiu,ui"   t-entence   that   the 

; barroom system, a 
! and ' 
the Pakovu B pi ure advising >, 

;all whom they can influence to do BO   * * aujl,ullt <>f lb* alleged embezzle- 
• aud they have  even   indicated  to  the Iment-    Before  adjournment   until  to- 
• Parson  that  they  Intended   to   use morrow »otnlng at 10 o'clock, when 
: •'liipior uioiity" in the efloit to give ' "entence will be pronounced. Judge 
I the so-called "prohibition" petition the i Sl)eer 8al,,: "' bave "" disposition to- 
signatures of the necessary one-third of I ?.'. tneee uufort>"iate men except to 

as my duty under 

room system, an ex saloon keeper ■courtH may '"'pose under the law is an 
bis main lieutenant* have signed "JWregate term of seventeen years in 
Parson's petition and are advising l.he Penitentiary »nd a One of 9675,000, 

signatures ,,r the necessary one-third of  Z™Tm ouionuna 
theqnalioed voters, it is due the j f J,ust ■■ ">"•'"'' a 
Parson to say that he informed the *■%'aW ?"' ****•" 

: ex saloon leader that he did Dot  desire i     !/'e mm
1
lmu,IU "ent 

Ford Roofing 
Company 

337 South Elm St. 

■ he is playing into the j ""ftJ^STu AnSS2?Uy'il"*. '' 
nemv who are onlv too and Kdwarl h ■ Gaynor, who were 
hfrnas   a   tool.     Kverv!jdiullj' i',*,i,,,teU  with the  defendants 

point and not a single pastor of eit 
lof the churches of the city has Job 

i wiutTjmu 

Valuable House and Lot tor Sale. 
On Monday. May 7th, 1906, 

At 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, the lluder- 
Blgned will -ell to the highest bidder 
lor cash the following described lauds 
and premises, to-wit: 

A certain lot or parcel of land   lying 
and   being  in   the county of Guilford, 
and in Giluier township, state of North 
i arolina. adjoining the lauds of W. D. 
McAdOO, Caesar Cone and others, con- 
taining  three-i|uarters of an acre more 

ior less, being lot No. n in  the plot of 
land of \V. D. McAdoo, aud for a more 
particular description  of said lot refer- 
ence is made to the deed from D. W. 
(frose  and  J.  H. Hhane to \V   K  Tur- 
ner, which Is duly recorded in the office 
.if the Itegister of Deeds  for Guilford 
oiiuty in book HI, page IKS. 
On said lot there is a store house and 

a dwelling  house,   both  of which are 
IOW occupied by \V. J. Shepard.    This 

property is to be sold by the devisees 
' VY. E. Turner,   who  are  all  of full 

ige,   and   the executor of the last will 
and  testament  of the said \V. E. Tur- 
ner for a division  arnoug the devisees 
under said will. 
J. E. McKnight, Executor of W. E. 

I irner, deceased: Bettie Boswell, 
John S. Turner, James A. Turner, 
• Jeorgia Boswell, Robert E. Turner, 
Mollie F. Webster, 

rge M. Patton, Attorney. 
- April 2, 1906. 

: WE ARE OFFERING 
j SOME BARGAINS IN 
I NEW UP TO  DATE 

IMILLINERY 
• * 
I COME NOW AND FIND WHAT 
ij   *    *   *     YOU WANT     *    *    *   : 

M U 
*• ... Big Bargains in 

Children-! Wraps on? Furs 

n 
IttUIUSUUlS 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

j Mrs. Rosa Hamner- ] ^Z^IT^Ti^^T: 
I Carter 
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any contribution  from   . 
| heelers w i:| spend it for him, 
I less, so they declare. 

This Is truly a pretty  kettle of flab, 
and the worst of it Is  that  the  Parson 
(who is a good man) ia hones; in what 

i he is doing and can not see or be made 
to believe that he is 

! hands of the e 
; willing to use mm as 

r   minister   in    Raleigh   sees   Ih'e 
either 

„ _ued 
.in the movement inaugurated by the 
I Rev. Sylvester Belts, the preacher 
: whose ministerial work of late has been 
! made prominent by the preaching in 
! front of the liquor dispensary every af- 
ternoon, just before sunset, the hour 
for closing the municipal grog-shop. 

It was a rare sight to see him have a 
score or more of old soaks who had just 
emerged from or were about to enter 
the dispensary, get down with him on 
their knees on the sidewalks or the 
road way and join in prayers for their 
deliverance from the monster that was 
ruining their lives and stealing away 
the happiness aud comfort out of the 
lives of their families—the greatest 
curse of the human race. 

If any reader of these lines is so 
deuse as not to understand the objeet 
of the barroom advocates and of the 
whiskey interests generally in support- 
ing the movement of Mr. Belts tie is 
briefly informed that the one great ob- 
ject of the saloon crowd is to kill the 
dispensary, the most potent and effec- 
tive weapon yet used against the sa 
loons. After that is done and so-called 
"prohibition" goes into •effect" the 
liquor crowd will set about to make 
the new law so ineffective and odious 
that everybody will be glad when the 
opportunity come two years hence to 
get rid of it. Then the saloon folks 
will have an opportunity to get another 
vote on the open saloon proposition. 
In the meantime some of them will 
reapahaivest by the illicit sale of 
liquor, through those famous prohibi- 
tion dives, to wit, the "blind tigers." 

Very little liquor i- sold illicitly in 
Raleigh at present, simply because 
there is really no need of it," all grades 
of the ardent being readily accessible 
through the municipal dispensary, the 
only restriction being that it must be 
purchased between sunrise aud sunset 
and must be drunk elsewhere than on 
the dispensary premises; for one man 
Can get as much as he cares for by em- 
ploying messeugers to buy it for him; 
and he has only to sit in one of the ad- 
joining or adjacent •restaurants" aud 
have his own liquor served out to him 
by a regular barkeep, with or without 
chasers, and pay a small sum over 
the drink (2J cenlsi for "service." 

The mayor of the city and the police 
court justice have signed the petition 
of the Parson, but it is probable that 
not many temperance or real and 
shrewd workeis for prohibition will do 
so. If they do and the whiskey ele- 
metit signs up in as large numbers as 
last fall, then the election will be or- 
dered; for the barroom petition did not 
lack but a few votes of the necessary 
Dumber—one-third. This, however, 
would not mean that the dispensary 
would probably be voted out, for it is 
very doubtful if a majority could be 
polled agaiust it, even with such a 
combination. Ihe strongest argument 
of the dispeusary is Its revenue feature 
and the cousequei.it reduction of mu- 
nicipal taxatiou (which has been too 
high and burdensome for some years 
prior to the advent of the dispensary i, 
a consideration that is a powerful per- 
suader with taxpayers generally. 

KILLS LIKE LIGHTNING. 

How Deadly Rheumatism of the Heart 
Comes On. 

arUe^e,?aiUH yo? feel wben yo« fl»t 
the tint. mori."uK-»<*l"B pslus in 
clesJ £?' 8hootln8 !»»«"■ i" the mus- 
cien—aie signs of warning. Thev are 
dMger signals,  evidences of .   LIZ 

affect ,hUb'e U,at if UOt ™»oved may 
cl roi i'nf eUtlrt 8>-8,em »"d cause 
renWl*"«"•«. «'«* the cause is not 
Inn.  tf I'fiSfK dev«'«P  suddenly 
'o    rl"'*  deadly   Rheumatism  of  the 

it,,' *nicn km" 1,ke "KUtuiug. 
Rhei!m'.,fet ri<1.°f "•« cause at once. Kheuulati       and its kindled diseases 
mlo," e<1 b.y.the accumulation of 
poisonous acids in the blood. Rubbing 
with oils or liniments will not cure it- 
'( i" an Internal disease, and can 1* 
con.juered only by an internal remedy! 
PRTM.U 

J,,st °"e complete cure— 
neuira|lzeH „je p0|8OIloua acjd|)_ MW 

r.,»,i !la"«erous Reims out of the 
^HKrv,iw",,uk,e8-v',uvel1 a" W." 
.he o, l,MM 'i^ VrKKS "■'*"•■* « •« 
from y re,D W"" "Ketsat thejoiuts 
Irom the inside." 

wrT/'s W' U' HuKheB> of Atkins,   Va., 

"Four bottles of RHEIMAC'IDF, 
have entirely cured me of a longstand- 
ing case of Rheumatism, and greatly 
improved my general health. I was a 
total wreck, having had rheumatism 
Mi twenty years. I spent several 

aand much money tryiugspecial- teuce   punishable 

his I u"der lhe law |M two >'ear8 iu lne !'eui~ i8tsi" N»w York, but RHKI'-MXrii)F 

^eve,the-|le',,t'ary"V',la.,i,'eof*,1'1
00,'-n       ,   .•      ^.,he ""'y cure I  have  found.    Wteu Ihe  defenses counsel   will  not dis-   ' 

cuss  the  next  step to be taken iu the 
ease, no: will District Attorney Marion 
Erwln s«y what will  tie  done  regard- 
ing the indictments against Oberlin M. 

convicted today. 
Mr. Erwln this after 

telegram from Attorney- 

I began to use it I weighed HO pounds. 
now J weigh HO pounds, my uormal 
"eight. lo-4t. 

New Company After Electric Francoises. 

Hiuii Point, April 12.—Today parties 
from New England were here  looking 
into the situation aud  taking account 

Spring Planted 
TREES 

Just before thesorlng growth 
starts Isoneofthebestseasons 
to plant freshly dug Fruit 
Shade and Ornamental Trees' 
They start to grow at once 
aud do notlosevitalitvasthey 
do when dug in the fall anil 
kept over live or six months 

e growth can start. This 
is common sense. We have a 
largi stock that can be dog 

nipped on short notice. 

JOHN A. YOUNG 

Our God and Father, we thank Thee 
for the awakened earth; for the sweet 
incense of renewing Nature; for the 
fair light of the sun and the genial 
breezes; for the brightening vistas be- 
fore our eyes and the increasing hopes 
within us; for singing birds aud hum- 
ming bees and budding plants and 
crooning insects. Lord, these are 
Thine. From Thy baud they have 
come, eveu as we ourselves. Grant 
that we may find joy in them aud may 
serve Thee in that joy. Arouse in us 
the spirit of the time, that we may be 
quickened to grow aud to give Thee 
praise in joyful development, aud to 
give our feilowman and ever creature 
cheer and brightness. Lord, on Thee 
do we depeud, for growth, for hope, 
for joy. Grant that we shall receive 
these in such measure as we need, aud 
let us not forget from Whom they are 
received and to Whom they must be 
returned.   Amen. 

Next Tobacco Crop. 

Southern Tobacco Journal. 
Indications are that there will be as 

much tobacco planted in the old belts 
i as labor conditions will permit. At 
[ any rate the average crop will uodoubt 

planted.   There is danger of over- 

seven years. 

Greene and Gaynor Sentenced. 

Kavanuah, Ga., April 13.—Benjamin 
I). Greene aud John F. Gaynor were 
sentenced by Judge Speer In Federal 
court this morning to serve four years 
iu theFede:al prison at Atlanta, Ga., 
and to pay each a fine of 1675,749, the 
amount they are charged with having 
embezzled. 

Upon one indictment the sentence 
was two years and upon each of the 
other indictments four years, but tlie 
court directed that the sentences might 
all be served concurrently, which re- 
duced tiie term to four years. Thus, 
with the allowance of three months oil 

lof each year during  which the beha- 
vior of the prisoners may be good, the 

j sentence reduces to three years. 
I.IKKI.V IX) ESCAPE KINK. 

The tine need not tie paid, if, on com- 
pleting the sentence, the prisoners 
make affidavit that they are not pos- 
sessed of more than fJU. In lieu of 
paying the line, they then may serve 
80 days longer. 

Counsel for the prisoners announce 
that an appeal will oe taken. An or- 
der of the court grants ten days for the 
tiling of a bill of exceptions, upon 
which a motion for a new trial will be 
predicated. 

Burned by Mob of LOOO. 

Springfield, Mo., April 14.—A mob 
of 8,000 men to-uight took Horace 
Duncan and Jim Copelaud, negroes, 
from the county jail, hanged them to 
the Goddess of Liberty on the court 
house, and built a lire under them and 
roasted them to death. The men were 
charged with assaulting Maiiel Ed- 
wards, but it is said they were probably 
innocent. 

hast night while Miss Fdwards and 
a young man nsmed Cooper were out 
riding In a buggy they were stopped 
by two negroes, who beat Cooper into 
unconsciousness aud dragged Miss 
Fd wards into the woods by the road- 
side, aud assaulted her. IHiucau and 
Copelaud weie arrested on suspicion, 
but there was no evidence against 
them. 

One thousand men gathered at the 
city juil to-night, and on learning that 
the negroes were not there, hastened 
to the county jail where the prisoners 
were couliued. 

lustead of attacking the jail at first, 
the mob stormed the residence of the 
county sheriff, breakiug down doois, 
smashing windows, destroying the 
furniture in the lower part of the house, 
aud rendering the sheriff's wife un- 
conscious from the fright and violence. 
Overcoming the resistance of the 
sheriff aud a posae of deputies, the 
mob secured the key to the jail and 
gained eu trance thereto. The mob 
had no difficulty in finding the cells of 
Duncan aud Copeland. 

When the committee who entered 
the jail came out with the two negroes 
the mob began to clamor for summary 
execution, shoutiug "Hang them " 
"Burn them." The negroes we're 
taken to the public square aud hanged 
to a statute of the Goddess of Liberty 
aud a lire kindled under them, in 
which they were roasted, 8,000 persons 
watching their agony. 

Springfield's Mob Spirit Rampant. 

News from Springfield Sunday in- 
dicated that the mob spirit was ram- 
pant there. Sunday morning another 
negro accused of murder, Will Allen, 
was taken from jail and hatiged while 
protesting his innocence. Military 
companies ordered to Springfield suc- 
jeeded iu restoriug order Sunday night, 
but freash outbreaks of violence are 
feared at any moment. Both the 
whites aud negroes are armed, the lat- 
ter haviug secured one huudred pounds 
of dynamite from a neighboring stone | 
quarry for defeuse purposes. Some of 
the authorities of the city are out- 
spoken iu their belief of the innocence 
of the three men executed by the 
mobs. A special grand jury will in- 
vestigate the unfortunate affair at once. 

moon  received  a I of.the. bu8l,le8S witu » view of building 
»"-Qenerd Mood v  I 55"^ liue-   The* were »»•* all day ;•!.'.,?"?/.".. .!"..*. I getting statistics and tonight are loaded 

They did not make 
definitely to any 

'spaper men  aud  it 
iese gentlemen were 

very much interested iu this city. 
Since last fall four companies have 

applied for franchises and there aie 
now pendiug franchises for two strong 
'•"iin. inies. These men represeutcapi- 
talists who are anxious to build Hues 
from High I'omt and Greeusboro to 
1'homasville. 

The company represented by Mr. 
Wheeler has already spent several 
thousand dollars on "the work which 
was mapped out between High Point 
and Winston, and now there appears 
to tie the lifth company that wants to 
build a liue. 

The horse and buggy stolen from Mr. 
Marvin Parker here Tuesday uight, 
w»s found this morning along the 
banks of the Yadkin river, near Spen- 
cer, hitched to a tree. A little negro 
was seen to drive there early Wednes- 
day morning and hitch the horse, and 
by the description given it is thought 
the guilty party can be ran down. 

Charlotte Observer: The Democratic 
state executive committee did well m 
naming Greensboro as the place for 
holding the state coventlon, There 
are a number ot reasons why the Gate 
City i.; to be piefened. 

Attention is Called to 

The Newest Trimmed 
Sailor Hat 

Madamoselle   Modiste 

in all 
colors. $1 m98 

Other New Ready Trimmed Hats 
38 cents to $25 

The prettiest   Hats that ever were in 
Greensboro, and at the lowest prices. 

Also  a Special Sale 

Boys9 Suits 
of Wash Goods 

White Ducks 
Blue Galatea 

White Linens 
Brown Linen 

$1.75 to $3.50 
Real value $2.50 to S5.00. 

e&eacxM 

SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHES 
I 

Our $ 6 00 Cheviot Men's 
Our    7.50 Cassimere 
Our 10.00 Serge 
Our 12.50 Worsted 
Our 15 00 Thibet 

F there is a man on earth who should have 
a good Suit of Clothes for his money, it's 
certainly the working man. He is not 
only entitled to It, but he also wants It. 

Now, we make it our particular business to 
provide in fine variety 

Good, Durable Suits 
for the Working Men 

We think this fact has been noised abroad, 
judging by the numerous working men who 
come here for their clothes. Our Working 
Men's Suits are made from strong fabrics, in 
neat, good looking patterns, cut in conserva- 
tive styles that are always correctly tailored, 
as well as strong as it is possible to makegar- 
ments. Working men wearing our kind of 
clothing are 

Always Wei! Dressed 
They are never troubled with seams; ripping, 
buttons coming off, or a general state of suit 
collapse. 

Suit is worth $10 
"    $12.00 
"     15.00 

"      "     16.50 
"     18.50 

&l 

Our $1.5 0 Boys' Suit is worth 
Our 2.00 Boys' Suit is worth 
Our 3.00 Boys' Suit is worth 
Our 3.50 Boys' Suit is worth 
Our 5 00 Boys' Suit is worth 

$2.50 
3.00 
4 00 
5.00 
7.50 

be 

Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

I SIN! 

, production,  taking  the 
growing   sections   into 

, there will be a curtailment of acreage 
in eastern North Carolina as well as in 

I South Carolina.    With  favorable  sea- 
sous the next cop in North Carolina 

| will run from one huudre i to one hun- 
dred and twenty million pounds. 

The Ware-Kramer Tobacco Co. man-' 
ufacturers of White Rolls cigarettes, at i 
Wilson, will soon  move their plant to ; i 
Pinner's Point, near Norfolk.   Many 
inducements  were  offered  the White' 
Polls people   to   go to    Norfolk, the 

entire tobacco   freight   rates   aud   shipping   facilities 
consideration. | being the niaiu   reason   for locating 

there. 

Whatever you buy you save money on. We 
back up these Suits with our strong guar- 
antee of money back if anything goes wrong. 

304sJim   |. L. BLAUSTEIN Greensboro 
.The directors of the Bauk of Madi- 

son, owing to the iucreased business, 
have raised the capital stock from $10,- 
000 to $20,000. s L^lsi 
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'immunicationB, unless they contain im- 
.tant news, or discuss briefly and properly 

. .  .octa of re 
acceptable in every other way. 

lui *rtaUy be rejected if the real name of the 

North   Carolina   Association   of   High 
Schools and Colleges. 

Friday evening at Raleigh there was 
a meeting in the nature of a conference 
of committees representing the associa- 
tion of colleges, academies and high 
schools, the purpose being to secure a 
co-relatiou of courses of study, BO that 
each class of these institutions will 
know exactly how far to go. The col- 
lege committee was composed of repre- 
sentatives of Trinity, Wake Forest and 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 

Davidson, aud also of President Vena-1 g , A     ,    aud Mr Janles 
ble. of theState I. uiverelty. while  the f^ 
academies were represented by Profs,   ny.   Mr. Denny was the lathe 

tuthor is withheld. 
Remittances made by check, draft, postal 

aionoy order, express or registered letter will 
Od Ai the risk of the publishers. 

Aldreu all letters to 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
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academies were represented by 
John Graham, of Warren ton: Robert 
Bingham. of Asbeville; J. C. Horner, 
of Oxford: W. T. Whitsett.of Whitsett, 
M. H. Holt, of Oak Ridge, aud E. F. 

ESWtSES, are^t wa^drand ! Mlddleton. of Cary. Others present 
oicepwble in every other way. they will | were: President \ aim, of  the   Baptist 

luiversity for Women, Raleigh; Wal- 
ter Thompson, Concord: Z B. Turling- 
ton, Mooreaville; W, P. Tew, of Dor- 
bam; Henry Louie Smith, of Davidson; 
W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest; Presi- 
dent Venahle, of the University. 

State Superintendent Joyner was 
present at tue meeting and expressed 
deep interest iu the work that was 
being done. Talking to a correspon- 
dent he said that he hoped the meeting 
would agree very fully on the courses 
of study, as he wauted to use what was 
agreed on for the public schools. He 
had put one of the officiate of his de- 
partment to work to prepare a course 
of study for the high school, some of 
which had been established iu the pub- 
lic schools in the rural districts, the 
purpose being to have many more such 
high schools. He said he did not de- 
Biie to issue a course of this character 
unit— it was one that all the private 
school men agreed on. He was assured 
that there would he no trouble in ah 
agreement. Of course there is very 
great importance iu unimity and con- 
junction in the work so that one class 
of schools will not lap over, so to spent?, 
into another. 

Unexpected Honor May Come to Aycock. 

Washington, I). C, April Hi.—It is 
highly probable that tne President will 
send to the Senate this week the nomi- 
nation of former  Governor Chaa  i$. 
Aycock to be one of the commissiou- 
eis from the United State* to liie Pun- 
American Congress, which will nicer 
at RioJaniero, Brazil, this summer. 

This is the commis-iou to be headed 
by Secretary of State K-ot and which 
is to consist of seven members, one or 
probably two of whom will be selected 
from the South. 

The consideration of Governor Ay- 
cock's name iu connection with the 
commissiouership is a distinguished 
bouor to that gentleman, for he has 
never had a thought of his own se- 
lection and no member of the North 
Carolina delegation has broached the 
subject to the President. 

The lirst intimation that Governor 
Aycock was being considered for ap- 
pointment came this afternoon, when 
Secretary of State Root informed 
Representative Livingston, of Georgia, 
that President Roosevelt had about 
decided   to   select 

STATE NEWS. 

North Carolinian for appointment. A 
prominent Tar Heel at once phoned 
the White House and >Ir. Loeb par- 
tially confirmed the story vsitn the 
statement that the President would 
probably send Governor Aycock'« 
nomination to the Senate  tomorrow. 

The Pan-American Congress which 
meets July u'l at Rio, is a highly Im- 
portant undertaking that means much 
to the I'uited .States aud the South 
American republics. It is to consider 
commercial, political aud diplomatic 
relations between the various coun 
tries. Tbeie is an appropriation of 
970,000 for the use of the American 
commissioners, who will receive fioin 
$6,000 to $10,000 in salary and all ex- 
penses. It is not expected that the 
Congress will be iu session over two 
mouths. Originally only live commis- 
sioner were authorized: but Senator 
Daniel, ot Virginia, kicked iu the 
Senate because the West aud South 
had been ignored, aud an additional 
appropriation was made for two more 
commissioners. It is intimated that 
the President is considering ihe ap- 
pointment of both commissioners from 
the H'»ith; and iu this connection the 
name of Hanoi*'lay lor who was born 
in New Hern, N. C, but is now a lesi- 
deutol Washington, and Van Leer, of 
Tennessee, are being considered. 

Governor Aycock's selection U re- 
garded us almost certain. The Pres- 
ident has taken occasion to speak of 
Governor Aycock to b >tb of the Caro- 
lina Stuators recently, iho igb not in 
this connection, and the remarks were 
highly complimentary to the eloquent 
lar Keel. The President formed a 
high opiuion of the Governor at Charles- 
ton, when Aycock'* speech attracted 
wide attention, aud has frequently re- 
ferred to him since as one of the finest 
types of men iu public life iu the 
South. 

Stokes county is working zealously 
for a fair this fall. Walnut Cove, 
King, Pinnacle, Vade Mecum, Law- 
sonville and Sandy Ridge are spoken 
of as locations, aud the community 
making the largest BUbeciptton will 

the  distinguished Idoubtless be selected.    A number of 
subscriptions  have   already   been   re- 
ceived. 

The Chronicle says that Jim Cheat- 
bam, who was probably 100 years old, 
and who claimed to he 104, died Mon- 
day of last week at his home in Love- 
lace township, Wilkes couuty. He 
was a soldier iu the Cherokee Indian 
war. 

Capt. J. G. Morrison, last surviving 
member of Stonewall Jackson's staff, 
died Wednesday night at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Stouewal1 Jackson, in 
Charlotte. His home was iu Lincoln 
county and hit Wife and six children 
survive. 

The body of young J. M. Sherman, 
a grocer of Wilmington, who myste- 
riously disappeared from his place of 
business Friday, 6th, was found Thurs- 
day by the side of a creek seven miles 
above Wilmington, on the Atlantic & 
Vadkin Valley Railroad, by two fish- 
ermen, who were attracted to the 
scene by odors arising from the dead 
dead body. Relieved to be a case of 
suicide. 

Attorney Geo. M. Patton has moved 
his office from the Greensboro Loan 
and Trust C< mpany's building to No. 
11-5 Court Square, where he is now as- 
sociated with Judge Stiudwick. 

Our McLeansville correspondent 
makes meution of the death of two ot 
eastern  Guilford's  best   citizens,   Mr. 

P. Den- 
father of Mr. 

W. R. Deuuy, one of Gieeusboro's effi- 
cient mail carriers. The mortality 
among the older people of the county 
has been strikingly great iu recent 
mouths, and we hope that with the ad- 
vent of spring it will diminish. 

Mr. J. W. Merritt, upon whom we 
always depend for our estimates of the 
wheat ciop, has returned Irom a trip 
on the road with the comfortiug assur- 
ance that the crop is looking line every- 
where he has been lately. We will 
venture that this farmer merchant- 
drummer friend of ours hasn't passed 
a wheatlield iu twenty-live years with- 
out taking uote of its condition and 
making a mental calculation as to its 
probable yield. 

R. C. liernau, the enttrpri-iug jew- 
eler, has just origiuateda beautiful and 
unique souvenir of Greensboro. It is a 
handsomely engraved silver spoon. 
The big part of the haudle is inscribed 
with a likeness of General Nathaniel 
Greene, takeu from a portrait sent here 
for that purpose Farther down the 
haudle on the stem the word Greeus- 
boro is engraved, while in the bowl isa 
handsome base relief of the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial College. 

Mr. C. C. Taylor, superintendent of 
agents of the Security Life and Annu- 
ity Company, who is having a nice 
residence built on Wainmau street, 
learned something about a carpenter's 
adze Monday he didn't know before. 
He picked up the adze aud attempted 
to cut a block that was lyiug tempting- 
ly near aud ended the performance by 
making a tine large gasli in one of his 
heels. Fortunately the iujury is not 
serious, but it will serve to keep him 
iu doors for a few days. The next 
time he seeks diversion he will hunt 
up a buzz saw or rattlesnake or some 
other innocent object. 

bj Surry County Ofilcers Overpowered 
Mob of Negroes. 

Mount Ariy. April 16.—About one 
mile west of ibis place, iu the settle- 
ment known as* artersville, principally 
inhabited by negroes, George Long, a 
negro or bad character, was shot aud 
killed this evening. 

Deputy Sueiitr (J. G. Helton and 
John Samuel... another officer, went to 
the vicmi \ » nb a warrant for Walter 
Penn, i< i. red, charged with retailing 
liquor I ,..o iheir arrival a crowd 
was wn .. <-„iug a game of baseball. 

The . lib ere attempted to arrest Penn, 
but were overpowered by a negro mob, 
and their pistols tskeu from them after 
a desperate struggle iu which Long 
was shot. 

Helton aud Samuels fled for tbeir 
lives and were tired upou as they rau. 
The military company was ordered out, 
but the mob had dispersed by the time 
they reached the grounds. At 8o'clock 
the officers reinforced and captured a 
negro with Beltou's pistol on him and 
are after others. 

Another version of the affair is that 
after the negroes secured the pistols of 
the otlicers aud had tired about twentv 
shots at them, the officers only saved 
themselves by holdiug negro women 
between them aud theattackiugparty. 
1 he dead negro was shot by one of his 
own race in the attempt to shoot the 
officers. 

ex- 
one 

Seven Men Killed on the Battleship 
Kearsarge. 

The Atlantic fleet, the strongest light- 
ing lleet America has ever owned, has 
been for weeks engaged in the most 
severe drills in the waters of the Carib- 
bean sea, culminating iu the quarterly 
target practice. This practice was just 
about concluding with most satisfac- 
tory results when on Friday an acci- 
dent occurred on the battleship Kear- 
sarge which caused the death of seven 
men. Just after the completion of tar- 
get practice on the Kearsarge that day 
three sections of a 13-inch charge of 
powder were ignited from some un- 
knowu cause. As a result of the 
plosion six men were killed and 
fatally injured, who has since died. 

New Advertisements. 

The Hub is holding au extraordinary 
sale this week in lawns, lineus, etc. 

Blaustein offers some fine values in 
working men's suits. 

Wash goods of every description will 
be found at Ellis, Stone <lt Co.'a. 

The Ford Roofing Co. are advertising 
chimney tops. 

Meyer's department store calls at- 
tention to the newest thing in sailor 
hats. 

Don't overlook the hone sale adver- 
tised for next Saturday. 

All the newest spring goods will be 
found at Harry-Belk Bros. Co.'a. 

To Huaiin Heaven. 

Died,  Sunday,   March   18,   1906,  near 
Shady Grove church, Rual, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Osborn. 

Oue week in Heaven: I wonder, dear 
I r you have thought of me 

Since you weut to your wondrous man- 
sion 

On the Shore of the Jasper Sea. 

I wonder if you have forgotten 
Ihe voice you used to love, 

Since the music of augels' singing 
Has gladdened your home above. 

I wonder if I shall know your face 
When life for me is o'er 

And I look for you among the crowned 
On Heaven's eteruul shore; 

Shall my earth-worn eyes be so dazzled 
ny the robe that you shall wear, 

I hat I shall not know my loved one 
W hen I meet him over there? 

Shall i look in vain among the Augels 
For the oue I long to see 

Aud  no dear face  I   have kuown on 
earth 

Be waiting to welcome me? 
Oh. no, it could never be Heaven 

If we met as strangers there, 
1 know you'll be waiting to greet me 

oak Ridge Shuts Out South Carolina. inside of the portals fair. 

&J&l£<iSU!^\™!rmm+the eyele88 eler- 
«!*£U2&Si la° LftBS! -—— iu hi9 love knew be8t 
but   received   ragged   supoprt.     V 
drop, for Oak  Ridge, was  touched   . 
but one hit.   Oak Ridge had uo errors. I Rual, 
»„-_    . „,      ~       ~ ,„Aa lot>K as on earth we dwell 
N„i,, K-Astray hog weighing about   We yield to the will of "Our Father 

IS pounds came to my place lastSatur-'     Who doeth all things well." 

%i£™Zg££Ly ptoviug £5* *-»*■*■•«■ i. toth 
IWT WI   A';KIU ,™ab'e   a"d   "—"able   in  price. 

P   K   1»  N '  ,   „KnB** ' ! Men 8 8l"t« from $8,50 up.    Boys' suits 
R. r - ... No. 6, Greensboro.     | from $1 25 up to $5.    R. P. GOKI.K. L 

-Mr. Justice's Company Chartered. 

Raleigh, April 1.",.—A charter was 
granted todav for the Greensboro aud 
Interurban Railway Company. The 
authorized capital stock is $800,000 
business authorized to be commenced 
when $6,000 is paid in. The principal 
incorporators are J. H. Dawes, of PbUa- 
«.lp.,J,a.:,E J"  Juii"«*.  of Greensboro: W. D. Peuder, of Norfolk. 

A Badly Burned Girl 

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out 
of paiu if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap- 
plied promptly. G.J. Welch, of Tekou- 
sha, Mich., says: l,I use it iu my family 
for cuts, sores and all skin injuries, and 
find it perfect." Quickest Pile cure 
known. Best healing salve made. i5c 
at all drug stores. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas. I'.. (i. Gregory and his wife. Suilie 

Gregory, on the IM day of June, IMHI, made 
and executed a mortgage to J. W. Whitsett to 
secure a certain sum of money, which said 
mortgage Is recorded in the ofllce of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds in liuilford countv and state of 
North Carolina, in book 137, page TUB. etc. 

And whereas, the said mortgage is dulv 
transferred and assigned to A. I.. Kankin. who 
is now the holder and owner thereof. 

And whereas, default has been made in the 
payment of Ihe note secured by said mortgage, 
the undersigned by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage, will sell ihe laud 
conveyed thereby at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, on 

Saturday, May 19,1906, 
at II o'clock noon, at the court house door in 
the city or Greensboro. North Carolina the 
following described premises, tj-wit: Begin- 
ning at a double white oak in a clump of trees 
south of S. W. Searboro s line, running north 
sti degrees west AT and 70-KHi (HT.70I feet to an 
iron stake. Mrs. M. K. Hardins northeast cor- 
ner, thence south 2 degrees ns minutes west 
.ean«}yu-i.O(i:e.ui)) feet to an iron slake on 

SSe™?' Walker avenue, thence with line of 
Walker avenue south ss degrees \-< minutes 
easts- and loioo («?.li» feet to a stake south'- 
we« corner of Orlo Kpps. thence north 10 
degrees east i:w and SS-lon (130.2S1 reet to the 
point of beginning. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the lull day of April. I9cw 

J. W. WIHTsKTT. Mortgagee. 
A.L. KANKIN. Assignee 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 

Solicits your inspection of her 
large and elegant assortment of 
Hats for Ladies and Children. 
You will find prices reasonable 
and the goods the latest and best 
to be found in the Northern mar- 
ket. She has a nice liue of Kid 
Gloves. All the new shades 
Ruchings, Collars, Etc., Etc. 
See her before you buy. South- 
ern Trading Stamps with all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Street 

». Duboise   _*»■* God In his love knew best 
inegame, ; When hegaveuson earth our suffering 
rt.     VVal- ;     That through it we might  rind  rest! 
uched for, Aud though we shall miss you dear 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 
FATENT   MEDICINES. 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY, &c.&o. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all  know  me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

OOELL HA COMPANY 
Here is the place and now is the time to make your spring 

purchases of the following lines of goods: 

We have just received two cars of Surries, Phaetons, Runabouts and  Bug- 
gies.    None better.    Come and take your choice.    . 

Our 1900 
Junior Washer 

is a winner and  fully 
guaranteed. 

Our Line of 
Steel   Ranges 

are the best money can 
buy. Ourstook is com- 
plete. 

No6&7 
Hi\VE CafctyE WrlE_ELS 

Our line of Corn Planters is the best we oan buy.   We have them In cliffer- 
>nt makes and styles and can meet your demands in this line. 

w*tCr.hirwrOWS in Si,zes and styles to suit vour "eeds. Watch this space for something new next week. 

ODELL HARDWARE 
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McLeansville Items. 

Philadelphia, 
attend   the 

of 
to 

i Imi li- Denny, 
>ni« Saturday 

:   his father. 
\h. Williani   I) iy, of your city,  is 

- - time with his mother, who 
lii-ally   ill   with  a   complication  of 

Mi..   Mabel   Pentreea and   Miss  Rosa 
ill the State Normal, are apend- 

.    with   the   latter'l   relatives 

-, -  Alice and  Bettie Whittington, 
;  Mountain, arc here visiting their 

Mr. .1.  I). Whittington. 
Mr. II. V. Cobb, who 1ms cloaea a very 
-. — i s i i iii in of Bchool near Pleasant 

i, returned to liis home near ..ere 

Mr.   William   II.   McLean,   who   is   in 

!   .a   the   State   I niversity,   spent 
IJ   and   Monday   with   his  parents 

i  e, niurning Monday. 
Messrs. Toiler Paisley and Ernest Me- 

nl  j   in   liiy. came down Sunday 
to   spend   Kaster   with   their 

.M-. 

Messrs.   R. O.   Browning, Joe Troxler 
i u . S. Phibbs, who are in school here, 

^lending Kaster with relatives near 
i ollege, 
i.naiioiis    for   commencement arc 

along    nicely.    Handsome   in- 
M- and   programs  arc   being  dis- 
I. and the faculty arc well pleased 

ih  the  progress already  made. 
Mr. Samuel  Apple, an aged and highly 

nl citizen, passed away Satur- 
. morning at Hi o'clock after an 111- 
-- of several months.    He was about 

...ii-   of   aye     Although   his   death 
en expected  for sonic lime il came 

i  great  -hock  to the family and the 
lunity.    The remains were interred 
iy  at   llinc-'  chapel,  where   ihc  dc- 

lias   been  a   member   for   many 
He was probably the oldest  man 

the community, and will  be greatlj 
-cd. 
Mi—>•-  Mabel  Barrier and  Maggie Mc- 

Vlister and   Mr.   Hugh  Marrier, of  Mt. 
-.mi.    who have    been    teaching at 
ney, paid  Prof, and  Mrs. C. I). Cobb 

very   pleasant   visit   last   week   while 
i their way home.   They resumed their 

• i i|> Saturday. 
Vfter a   lingering   ill    of   several 

iths,  Mr.    .lames  P.    Denny    passed 
Thursday   afternoon   at   -1   o'clock 

.1^.-  ni   "5  years,     tor  several 
■ -   he had   been  very  unwell,  but 

- condition  was  not considered critical 
until the earlier part  of the  week, when 

i nly   he   was   seized   with   an   attack 
ni  pneumonia,    from    which    he    never 
rallied.      Hi-   death    conic    a-   a    great 
► hock io ih.- community.    He was a mar 
nl  sterling character and for many years 
bad   taken   an   active   part   in   the   work 
.,!   hi-   church   at   Bethel,   where   inter- 
ment   was   made  at    II   o'clock  Saturday. 
\  large concourse of friends and reht- 

-    paid   their   last    respects   to   one 
whom  they  dearly  loved. 

Rev. A. s. Raper, of your city, preach- 
1    i    very   interesting   and   instructive 

sermon Sunday night at 7:30 before the 
student   body,  his subject  being. "Every 
Man to His Work."    lie handled his siili- 
ject in a most thorough manner and held 
the closest attention of his audience. He 
made   a    line   impression   here,   and   our 
people hope io have him with us again 
- on. 

Whitsett Items. 

Mi— Agues Clapp, of Greensboro, was 
; to spend Easter with her parents. 

Mr.   N.   Hay   Martin   went  to   Danliury 
*o spend the   Easter  vacation. 

Mrs.   11.   I'.   Bowman  and   Misses  Kimc 
iml (iwen. of Gibsonville, were welcome 
lisitors  Sunday. 

We   ueie   glad   to   sci'   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
1 ranford, of   Greensboro, in    this com 

ty    la-l    week. 
\ beautiful Easter service was render- 

ed   by   the   V.   M.   C.   A.   last   Sunday,  at 
which some very line music was a most 

aihing feature. 
Mr.  I'hilo  Dixon  was  here  from   Ilol- 

; II'-   Mills last   week. 
Mis-   lieiilah  Seal, a teacher in Stokes 

iniiity. entered school  Monday. 
\  very  line entertainment  was given 

-•unlay   night   by   Prof.  T.   II.   I.indsey. 
He is the best  elocutionist  who has been 

in years, and simply delighted every 
present. A return date would he 

-t acceptable and would attraet u 
JI- boose. 
Mi.   John   W.   Summers   attended   the 

-ale  last   Saturday  at  the  residence  of 
late A. K. rorbis. 

Rev.   .1.   D.   Andrew   was   here  Sunday 
preached an entertaining Kaster scr- 

im  Saturday     night, April    -28th, the 
Southern (Hiss Bureau, of Atlanta, will 

■    tlnii    famous   views   ami   moving 
I  how  here. "Around the World in 

Hours."     Admission   2-"»   cents.      A 
_■ nnine   treat   is   in   store,  and   a   very 

l:"""  •»'.''''•»"• ought  to  I,,,,,- 

en pived. 
The H'e students seemed to enjov the 

•'•aster vacation very much. <Ju"ite a 
number went home on visits, hut many 

V™» came   in   to   take   their  places. 
Miss Rosalie Smith is at her home nei mie near 

nere tor Kaster, accompanied by .her 
mend. Mi- Pentress'   They came down 
Iroh Greensboro Friday. 

Mr. Thomas o. Pender, a teacher of 
Orange county, has entered for the 
teachers' normal. 

.Miss Addie Boon visited Burlington 
\\ ednesday. 

The beautiful weather of last Sunday 
brought   an   unusual   number of  people 
here  who  were out   for an   Kaster drive. 

Mr. John Xorris came up Sunday from 
Durham   for  a   short   visit. 

.Mr. II. ('. Anthony, of Burlington, was 
a   pleasant   visitor ("he  first   of  the  week. 

We were glad to have with us the first 
of the week Mr. Willie McLean and Mi. 
11. M. Parker, of the University of 
North Carolina, and Mr. Ernest McLean. 
of < ireeosboro. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

Prof.   M.   II.   Holt   attended   a   n ting 
it academy and city high school men 

and college presidents at Raleij h Friday 
last. 

Prof. J. \. Moll is speeding a day or 
two  in  Greensboro   this   week   on   lni-i 
liess. 

The baseball team of the school de- 
feated    Bingham   -el i.   Asheville,   la-t 
week, by a score of '.I to 0. 

The South Carolina College hoys are 
here to play a game of baseball thi- af- 
ternoon (Monday). They arc a gentle- 
manly set  of fellows. 

Examinations an' beginning in all de- 
partments of the school, and all prepara- 
tions  looking toward  commencement. 

Among those spending Easter here are 
Miss Mary Kcrncr. Winston: Fleetwood 
Dunlap. of Hie University, and Fred 
Ramsey, of Lexington. 

There was a delightful Kaster service 
at the church Sunday morning, conduct 

1 by Mi-s Erie Stuart. The songs and 
recitations were very good. An offer- 
ing was made for home missions. An 
idmpient address on thi- subject was 
made hy  Prof,  liarnhardt. 

So far hul  little corn has I n plained. 
the ground is to .-old for it yet. 

Prof J. T. Bennett, who is now with 
the St. Louis National League baseball 
team, seems to he the whole thin;;, judg- 
ing from the St. Louis papers. He led 
the hatting li-t in the practice games, 
and so far in the league season. 

Bob Stafford is with the Xashville 
baseball team in the Southern league 
this summer, and ha- been mentioned as 
a probable captain Mr-. Stafford is also 
in Nashville for the summer. 

A large number of the students -pen: 
Kaster in (ireensboro ami Winston. Tin- 
school gave the Usual  holiday. 

Mr. c. T. Colver, landscape architect 
from Asheville. is here for a few weeks 
to give the campus some touches. 

A  special  meeting has  begun  at   the 
M. K. church, under the direction of Rev. 
Mr. Jordan, the pastor. Services are held 
at   night. 

New- is a little hit "scase" in this part 
of the COUntV  thi-  week. 

The 

Implement Co* 
!302 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

Have issued a new and interesting 
Catalogue telling ail about the best 

Time, Labor and 
Money Saving 

Farm Implements. 
It gives de-criptions and prices of 

Corn and Cotton Planters, 
Wheel & Disk Cultivators, 
Farm Wagons, Engines, 
Buggies, Surries, 
Harness, Saddles, 
V. Crimp & other Roofing, 
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc. 
arn era will get the best Farm 

Implements on the  market and 
money liy sending us their 

orders.    Write for our Catalogue. 
Mailed free on request. 

Elterta   Items. 

Mr. J. \V. Hauner has nearly com- 
pleted a new haul. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. Royal have a new 
son   in  their  home. 

Mr. L. II. Ilankiu is adding more room 
to his dwelling house. 

Miss Lillian Glass, who was in school 
at Guflford College, is at home recuperat- 
ing from tl Beets of tonsilitus. 

Mr.   J.    K.    Kirkinaii,    who    has    I u 
quite sick, is convalescing. 

Mi-s Lizzie Glass, who baa been quite 
sick, i- much improved. Her father. Mr. 
I). M. (.las-, is atllicted with la grippe. 

Mr. Ernest Sharp and Miss Lizzie 
(das-    were    sent    as    delegates    from 
Moriah Sunday  school  to  the state con 
vent ion  in   Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Durham have 
moved to the John Scott place, now own- 
ed by Mr. S. .1. Scott. 

Mrs. .lames Wliitch was recently call- 
ed to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
Fleming, who is critically  ill. 

Mr. James Curtis, of Randolph, has 
purchased Mr. .1. M. Moon's farm and 
moved his  family  here. 

An Kaster reception was much enjoyed 
by the young people of the community 
Saturday evening, the 14th. given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Sharp. 

Mr. John Moore will soon have his new- 
dwelling completed. He and Mrs. Moore 
will move near here from Asheboro next 
fall. 

Mr. Charlie Sharp, of Chapel Hill, 
spent Kaster with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. C. Sharp. 

South Buffalo school closes next Fri- 
day, the 211th. with an entertainment  hy 
the school beginning at I p. m. 

Aunt Emetine Thorn, a highly respect- 
ed colored woman, on her way home from 
Mr. R. M. Gladson's recently, lost a live 
dollar hill. 

Nelson Keid Tucker, a most estimable 
colored man. died of stomach trouble 
on the tub iiist. and was buried on the 
following day at Holmes' church in the 
presence of a large assembly id' friends, 
among whom were many white people. 
lie was known to lie a quiet, Industrious, 
Upright man. 

Gibsonville Items. 

Our (Traded school, which will compare 
favor,,hie   with     the   licst     of     our  city 
schools in its equipment and the efficiency 
of its teachers, closed Thursday night of 
last week with an entertainment which 
did credit to •both teachers and pupils. 
All immense audience witnessed the exer- 
cises, at the close of which Prof. FOUSt, 
county superintendent, made some very 
complimentary  remarks. 

Kaster Sunday was a delightful day 
with us so far as weather was con- 
cerned, hut in passing along the st reels 
on the way to church one would have 
thought  it a week day t 8 BOOM of our 
business house* open and crowded with 
customers.   Surely tne judgment of God, 
sooner or later, will he visited upon such 
Sabbath desecration. It i- ahoiit time 
our town authorities were looking after 
such   profanation   of  Hod's   holy   day. 

Next Sunday the usual services will 
he held in tin- Baptist church here by 
the regular pastor if his health is suf- 
ficient to admit his attendance. I lie 
puhlie  is  cordially   invited   to  attend. 

Rev. Lingle will hold communion ser- 
vices in the Lutheran church here next 
Sunday. 

Rev. Whit taker, the pastor of the M. 
I'. church here, tilled his appointments 
Sunday   morning and night. 

Our cotton mills gave their operatives 
a  holiday Easter Monday. 

There was a marriage in Gibsonville 
Sunday, hut 1 am unable to get the full 
names of the parties or who officiated. 
A young man named Shepherd, from the 
Huh. married a daughter of Mr. John 
Apple, of Gibsonville. 

An old gentleman here aays he killed 
fifteen snakes one day la-t week. 

Guilford  College Items. 

Several of the students went home tor 
Kaster. and the college gave holidav on 
Monday. 

Mr. stout    and    daughter,    of Snow 
Camp. s|icnt  Sunday  with  friend- at  the 
college. 

Brick is now being made for the new 
building to he erected here this summer. 
Mr. Cross, who has charge of the work, 
has moved into Dr. Kox's house near the 
college. 

Mr. W. Henry Ray] is attending court 
a- a juror this week. 

Guilford hall team played Wake 
forest at Guilford last Friday and won 
by a score of 12 to 4. They also played 
Davidson at Cone Athletic Park. Greens- 
boro on Monday and lost io Davidson hy 
a score of ."i to 2. In hoth games the 
Guilford team did line work, and lo-t 
tin- Davidson game on account of -u- 
perior work done by  Davidson's pitcher. 

Mr. -I. G. Krs/.ier'- family have all 
been having measles. He and his wife 
have been quite sick, hut arc both now 
improving some, ami we hope will -non 
he out again. 

The surveying party for the inter- 
urban electric car line passed through 
our  town   last   week   mi   their   way   from 
Greensboro to High Point.   We hope they 
will  locate a  line  hy our place and  thai 
we will -non Bee the work begun. 

IN MEMORIAM. ■ ■ 
OANIKI, VICTOK NEIXLEY. 

h^l,e^"w'ee'JU8t and lovin8 creator 
IVJ n S?1 wUu ead°eas the home of 
, , : "■ »• Neelley, oue of the moat in- 
telligent, respected and beloved citizens 
oi Uuiifoid couuty, in the death of his 
wo Mr. iianiel Victor Neelley, whose 

o. cntistiaD character and upright 
walk aud Uiudly disposition had pro- 
foundly impressed bis associates that 
tie was oue of the excellent of theearth 
JJOI. Neelley at the advanced age lie 
"as reached, feels that he is sorely tried 
and sadiy bereaved, however o'ersbad- 
oAiug this great sorrow is the knowl- 
edge that the dead was a Christian aud 
JO uptight follower of hie Lord aud 
Master, and the belief that he now 
rests iu pe.ee is a great comfort and I 
solace to his eoirowing family and i 
friends. 

Uaniel Victor XeeMey   was  bom on ' 
March 14, 1872, aud died April 4, 1'jOii  I 
oeiug 84 years and 2! days of age.    He I 
professed faith iu Christ and joined the 
». K. Chutch South at Pieasaut Oar-1 
den  about  fifteen  years  ago  uud has 
'•'ecu an earnest, consistent uud devout 
number.    He  leaves  a father, Col. D. 
U. Neelley, two brothers, Chief  of fo- i 
Ice C. P. Neelley  and  .Mr. J. C  Neel- 
ley, four sisters, a loving wile aud  live 
children who weep not as those wdol 
nave iio hope.   Deceased   was happily i 
married to MissHattieC Gray.daugh- 
ter uf  Dr.   Cluiiion,  anil  Baruti (irav, 
April IS, 1895.    His  Illness   was  hrie'f, 
but he gave bright  Ub.suruuce  that  he 
' otild enter triuiuphantly the heavenly | 
luuie where it would he well with   his : 

■■'"I loiever.  Bev. J. T. Stover, his pas- 
tor,    cot,ducted    the   funeral   services 
uieachiugan excellent and most ap-| 
'■'onlate sermon to a large attendance ' 
■f sorrowing relatives aud friends. 

Ouly eitctit days after the death of , 
the  father, Daniel  Victor Neelley. Jr.,'. 
also died  aud   was  gathered   into the | 
garner of the   skies,   :=■_■* f i    1   year   - ; 
mouths and 14 days.    Jesus said, "Ruf- ' 
fer little children to come unto me and 
lor hid them not, for of such is the king- 
dom of heaven."   May the God of con-' 
soiatiou comfoit the bereaved.  I- .metal i 
services conducted by  the pastor, Itev. j 
J. T. ritover.   The almost heartbroken' 
widow in this double alll ctiou has the I 
profound sympathy of theeutiiechurch 
and community.    May the entire lam- . 
ily  meet  in   the house of many man- 
alona  is   the   devout   prayer   of  their j 
friends and brother, A. (i. Kirkmau. 

What Went With That Tired Feeling?" 

c. 

Is what you will say after you have 
taken a few doses of 

JULY WEED" 

IT regulates the  action  of  the   Liver   and 
Kidneys,  purifies the Blood and tones up 
the   whole   system.     The   best   remedy 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.    Call   for 
book let telling you what it has done for others. 

FORDHAM'S  DRUG STORE 
S14 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CJ~ GOOSE   GREA 
LINIMENT 

A REMEDY  OUR   MOTHERS   USED. 
A    POSITIVE    CURE    FOR    CROUP, 
COUGHS,     RHEUMATISM,     PNEU 
MONIA,   COLDS   IN   CHEST.   SORE 

THROAT, ETC. 

m 
m 
rS* 

is 
m 
tm 

PRICE 25c. All Druggists 

I 

Ramseur  Items. 

Our primary elect ion will i»; held in 
the mavor's office on the 24th inst. 

Rev. Dr. Richardson i~ holding a aeries 
of meetings in the Baptist church. Rev. 
P. Fontaine, of Bethel Hill, i* ably as- 
sisting him. We trust much good will 
result from the meeting. 

Mr. Allied llinson and 3UB8 Allie 
Phillips were the principals in a happy 
tiretna Green marriage last  week. 

Mrs. Vaneev Craven, of Coleridge, is 
here  visiting her son.  Mr.  I.  F. Craven. 

Mr. ,\. i.. Jones has erected a alee 
porch  in front  of liis store. 

Mr. R. T. Mclntyre left Saturday to 
vi-it Iii- daughter, Mrs. Alex Smith, at 
Lobelia. 

Our ladies pre preparing to have a 
big chrysanthemum show this fall. 

Mrs.   I.   |'.   (raven.   Mr-.   C.   B.   Smith 
and Mrs. Sophia l.> ard are on the aick 
'i^  ^:ii 

Stokesdale Items. 

Rev. \\. I.. Harris returned from Hen- 
derson  Triilay. 

Miss   Florence  Hilton, of Qmenaboro, 
i-  v iaiting friend-  here. 

Quite a number of people from tins 
section attended the ainging at Klli-- 
bora Sunday. 

Miss Era Pegraui returned from 
(Ireensboro Sat unlay. 

Mis- Myrtle Brown i- clerking for the 
Southern Grocery Company* 

A large crowd of young jieoplc from 
here  went   on  a   picnic  excursion  to Og- 
burn's pond Monday. They report an 
enjoyable time. 

The framing for the Masonic hall ia 
erected aud the building will be com- 
pleted at an early date. 

The ainging school at Gideon's Grove 
will close nevt Sunday. 

There has been considerable specula- 
tion in this section recently as io why 
the county force will not grade the 
road   between   this   place and  Summer- 
Held. We learn that several unsuccess- 
ful   efforts   have   been   made   to   get   the 
commissioners to have this road graded, 
yet  other  road- of  less  importance  have 
been graded. Why shouldn't we have a 
bearing? 

i ii IM'.'ipoii- April 16—According 
to a dispatch winch baa not been and 
will not be neiit out from this place, 
the coal strike will be suspended until 
both the iiiintis aud operators have 
lithl a conference witii representatives 
of the consuming public. 

The North Carolina corporation com- 
mission has received plans from the 
Houthern Railway, the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway and the Atlantic and 
North Carolina Railway for the loca- 
tion and construction of the union 
passenger station at (ioldsboro. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Slock Go. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

IMIaple   sirLd.   IBixcla. 
M. S. SHERWOOD. Pres.        HIRAM It. WORTH, Treas. 

Groometown Items. 

Didn't we have a lovely Easter? 
The farmers have been verv busv in 

this section, gardening and planting corn. 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Covington, of 

Jamestown, Spent Sunday with the hit- 
ter's sister, Mrs. '/.. I,. Croome. 

Mr. George Kirkman and* bride, after 
spending several days with the former's 
parents, have returned to their home at 
Winston-Salem. 

Master George Johnson, of Jamestown, 
-(H-nt Sunday at tile home of Mr. C. A. 
Groome, visiting Masters Cicero and Roy 
Croome. 

Mr. aud Mrs. John Brewer, of Pleasant 
Garden; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bergman, of 
Pomona, and Miss Ray Jaokaon, of the 
State Normal, s|M'iit Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. (!. .lackson. 

Mr. 1*. S. Groome returned from a busi- 
ness trip to Madison Sat unlay anil s]K-nt 
Sunday  with  his  family 

Mrs. Mag Kirkman and family, of thi- 
vicinity, also Mr. and Mrs. li. L. Ramsey, 
moved to Greensboro last  week.   . 

Danger From the Plague. 
There's grave dauger from the plague 

of Coughs and Colds that are so preva- 
lent, unless you take Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Cousuuiptioii,Coughs aud 
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest City, 
Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to people 
living in climates where coughs and 
colds prevail. I rind it <|Uiekly ends 
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures 
LaOrippe, gives wonderful relief in 
Asthma and Hay Kever, aud makes 
weak lungs strong enough to waid off 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. •"><*' 
and $1 Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Trial bottle ftee. 

For Twenty=One Years 

Royster 
Tobacco 
Guanos 

have been recognized as the best because they are made 
for Tobacco from materials that are carefully selected. 
Ask your dealers for 

Bonanza Tobacco Guano 
Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Farmers'   Bone   Special 

TRADE  MARK -m See that the 
trade-mark 

is on every bag. 
REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 

None 
genuine 

without it 

. 

.«•!•' 

The Bank of Dover was organized at 
Dover, N. C . last Friday, with au- 
thorized capital of $2o,000. Mr. G. V. 
Rlcbardaon was elected president ami 
Mr. A. J. Maxwell, vice-president. 

Read Uoyster's big fertilizer ad. in 
this paper. You will tind the goods at 
(J. ('. Tov.usend & Co.'s, and there are 
none better. 11 (it. 

FOaYOUP ROOFS, 
If you believe In Quality; 

if you  want  the _best   for your   money; If""* 
'you   want Durability and Satisfaction, you  will  insist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
and  will  not  take   an    imitation.      P.iroid    is   admittedly   the   standard 
roofing of the world.   It has taken 01 nearly 100 years to perfect it.    Any one 
can lay it, hi any kind  of  weather—and  it   "stays put."    Weather   proof, 
wi-imronf contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete rooting kit in each roll, 
lieiore  volt   repair or build  send for  FREE SAMPLE aud  book on 
••P.uildifi'' Economy."    It will save you 

"»i. 

FOR 

i you money. 
S»LE   ONLY   BY FREfei 

GUILFORD   LUMBER  COM»AMv 

iPEEN3BORO.   N.  C 
*^ 3HfiS3 



CURE  FOR  SNAKE  BITE. 

to Be Permanganate   of   l*ota*h   Said 
■a   Infallible   Itemed}'. 

TIJC Indian cobra bas been since time 
Immemorial tbe terror of India be- 
cause i;< bite lias been uuiversally at- 
tended with fatal results. Tradition 
bas it ilia! natives commit suicide rath- 
er than endure the agony of the in- 
evitable death and Hint the only man 
who ever survived an encounter with 
the hooded reptile thrust bis whole 
arm Into a blazing Are.   Science comes 
BOW With S re:, i dy for even this snake 
J»ite   simple permanganate of potassi- 
:,... ered by Dr. Leonard Rogers 
md teJ by Con D!  XIasterson or 
Ai. ii. The paper "rej orts twelve eases 
i .' bil    in which this n -w reme- 
dy was ;■;;; ini i i ractice. In two cases 
it failed   bul  these were the cases ia 
which  tL tervai had elapsed 
before the i was applied.    The 
persons q • bil ea during the night 
and were i..l treated till the follow- 
ing   i sj.    lie   Inter al   ia   one   case 
amoi    • •■.•■ -.1 hours and In the 
i tl er to uin ■ hours,    lu seven of the 
-u. ■   the snake was killed 

I ideilt        '.   ia   live eases  it   was  u 
the ol  er two i;  was a 

i-ijii r. 

"I M'   •        • ci   -es One   was   lii'- 
tcn by .. . •    .. the other by a snake 

Two of  llie 
ul eases v.vre treated by Euro 

ly   medical   training 
In Hire." i s ice ■ sful cases treat- 
ment n"ii ii- Ull at once, lu the remain- 
in;; seven lha interval varied from half 
an hour to ; ur b mrs. These results 

I even when all the doubtful 
elements have been excluded or al- 
low tl for ibis method promises io be 
mos; efficacious, and a very satisfac- 
tory t ature is thai ii is so Simple any- 
body can apply it and so cheap that 
it Is within the reach of the poorest 

"When a person has been bitten by 
a snake the first thine; to do is to apply 
a ligature above th.- wound to prevent 
the r.i| id o sorption of the venom. 
Then an Incision is to be made over the 
snake bite with any sharp cutting In- 
strument that Is perfectly clean and a 
few -rains ,,f the permanganate are to 
be w. [] rubbed on. Permanganate of 
potassium Is a cheap drug, obtainable 
from any druggist It keeps Indefinite- 
ly, and a iiound would suffice at the 
rate of ten grains for each case for be- 
tween Tun and 800 people."—Indian 
Medical Journal. 

An   Aoirrjai    5tory 
Little   PolKs 

For 

A False Friend 
There was once a crane who nad for 

■is very sood triend a monkey. The 
monkey, who was extremely mischie- 
vous, sot the crane into a great deai of 
trouble, but the worst thing be ever did 
I am going to tell you about. 

The crane had seen n man playing on 
t Bute and lodged very much to do the 

BANK OFFICtHS AS WITNESSES. 

"WHY .NOT ?" 

ie "Why not?" said (he monkey. 
"Y ur i cab w II be the very thing. I'll 
drili the holes in ii   through which you 

Blackburn's Checks flay Flg-ure In His 
Trial Here This Week. 

Winston-Halem, April VZ — Iutelli 
eence In yesterday's papers tbat John 
Crouch, private secretary to Congress- 
man Blackburn, had been subpoenaed 
.• y the government as a witness against 
Blackburn in the trial at Greensboro 
next week provoked considerable dis- 
cussion here. A leading lawyer here 
says that while be knows nothing 
about the testimony sought to be used, 
yet as ■ general proposition, informa- 
tion gaiued by a clerk in a confidential 
capaciiy, is considered in law "a privi- 
leged communication." Another law- i appropiiatiou 
yer, however, cited the recent case in 
Nen Yerk where the private stenogra- 
pher of Town Topics was compelled to 
divulge correspondence and confiden- 
tial lists of subscribers. 

The discussion of the Crouch matter 
brought out another sei.'Sitinnal lod- 
iteni connected with the coming trial. 
ft developed that the officers of the 
Piedmont Savings Bauk here were con- 
siderably Hurried Wednesday after- 
noon over the service by Deputy 
Marshal Carroll of a subpoena on 
Cashier Criitcblleld, of the Piedmont 
Havings Bank, io appear as Witness in 
the Federal court at Greensboro next 
week and produce certain checks in 
possession of the bank as evidence for 
tne government in the cases against 
Congressman Blackburn. It has been 
known here for Mime  time  that  there 

Ho. 97 Has a Clcse Share. 

Washington, April 14.—The House 
was all excilment this raoruiug when 
tbe fact was dhclosed tnat two mem- 
bers had been recorded an voting for 
tbe Houtheru Hail way fast mail appro- 
priation yesterday atieruoou, when, as 
a matter of fact, they were not present 
at ail. 

Stephens, of Texas, started the Ilame 
witu tue announcement tbat be Mas 
recorded as voting for the appropria- 
tion althout he was not in tbe House, 
and then Mr. Stevenson, of Minnesota, 
threw consternation luto the ranks ol 
tue subsidy advocates with the an- 
nouncement that Hedges, of Louisaua, 
who was recorded as voting for the 

was not present. The 
question on every oue's lips wu-, 
"Will tbe appropriation be knocked 
out".' ' Speaker Cannon was appealed 
to lor a recount, but he held that it 
was too late to permit such action, and 
the re-II.i was changed to cones|ioiid 
with the actual vote, which gives the 
appropriation the bare majority of one. 
Tne original vote stood <M to 96, but 
with the two bogus \otes eliminated 
the result is !»7 to W. 

Tbe fact that the two absent mem- 
bers were recorded as Voting has l*eu 
the occasiou of much talk, though it is 
generally believed that the mistake is 
an error of tabulation on the part of 
the clerks. 

iu view of the fact that the fast mail 
appropriation has won out only by the i 
sfciu of tne teeth so to speak" in   the ' 
House,   there ' 

THE "DODGING PERIOD" 
of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change of life » 

Your menses come  at long intervals, and grow scantier until they 

step.    Some women stop suddenly.    The entire change lasts t! t 

or four years, and  it is the cause of much pain and discomkrt 
which can, however, be cured, by taking 

WINE 
OF 

Woman's Relief 
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, miserable- 

ness, forgeffulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak- 

ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring ycu safely through this 

"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of you 
At all druggists in S1 .CO bottles.    Try it. 

SPINNING  ASBESTUS. 

I nliii:.-   Mineral   1'npd   to   Make   Fire- 
proof Hopes. 

The mineral unique i< asbestos. Hif 
ferent from every other material in Its 
occurrence, mining and preparation for 
the market, it forms an entire study in 
Itself. It was tiist mined about lull 
years ago, chiefly as Interesting to the 
geologist and mineralogist and of little 
or no commercial value. 

About 18CS it was tirst used commer- 
cially in the manufacture of roofing 
felt and cement Early attempts to 
spin this fiber were unsuccessful hut 
the difficult! •■• have now be -a over 
como. rothal n rh rle ashestus thread, 
wei..:.:..-. nol i ore II one ounce per 
bundle i yards, whlcii has a pretty fur 
■tares; Hi, i. i .-,■ i ■ ; ..<.| ■ 

In Its spu i s...te it Is used largely as 
yarn for packln? vi Ivea. etc., for which 
use I) has m r..y advantages. Asliestug 
ropes for tr.> departments are made 
entirely of asbestus or us'iosrus with a 
core of steel. With the steel ■ Ire core 
a tun quarter larfi rope carried near- 
ly 20011 |M>und8. Without the core the 
three-quarter inch rope carrli 
300 pounds and suffices for 
purposes. 

i an blow sweet music." 
•.. crane pranced for joy. "I can 

play at all the dances." he cried. For 
y.iu must know thai cranes arc very 
lend oi giving dances and going to 
dances. "All who listen will admire 
me Miss Isabella crane will gladly 
become my bride when ! am a famous 
musician." 

"No doubt" said the monkey, "and in 
your day of grandeur I bone you will 
remember that you owe it all to me." 

But alas and alas: When the mis- 
chievous monkey sot those holes drilled 
through the crane's beak not a sound 
could he make. Even his old cry. which 
was not very pretty, came strange and 
whistling. "I'm ruined:" cried the 
crane. 

And it was so. The young crane lady 
whom be had Imped to marry said she 
did not desire a damaged article. All 
the other cranes east him out and 
would have nothing to do with him. 
"This conns." said the monkey, -fr 
being too  ambitious.    Who  ever 
of a crane attempting to be a 
Clan?"—&t   I.Ollis   I'osl-llisp.'trh. 

_ some talk of iiiaugu- 
were several checkslnexistenceamoug! rating a light in the Senate to defeat 

tbe proposition. Heretofore the fast 
mail appropriation has encountered 
little or no opposition at the other end 
Of tbe Capitol. The bill now goes to 
the Senate l'ostollice committee of 
which Senator Simmons is a member. 

The tact is generally recognized here 
that W. W. Kite-bin was a big factor 
in the light against the appropriation 
in the House. His speech was by far 
the best of those delivered iu opposi- 
tion. ' * 

Another discovery made today was 
that Representative Blackburn had no 
pair on the fast mail appropriation 
vote, though announcement was made 
yesterday from several sources con- 
sidered reliable that he was paired in 
favor of tbe proposition. 

Although Representative Blackburn 

nun 
heard 
musi- 
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over 
firemen's 

Leveling   Tiro  Polata   Wit hint   T.,.,1,. 
To level up two or more points which 

are far apart, as posts, etc., without R 
level, straightedge or square. :■:! that 
Is required are .i few nails, three pieces 
of old board. ;i piece of cord and a 
small weight : . be used as a plumb 
bob. Sail Hi. i ;• s : igether as shown 
in the lliustr;     m  a)  miy angle, place 

One fine silting morning when the 
buttercups were full of butter there 
was standing in the meadow a long 
legged, sad eyed little bull. It was a 
great day for him. for he bad just 
come into this world, all green below 
and all while above, and everything 
was strange and queer, and his legs 
were wabbly and wouldn't go where be 
told them. He made the most of his 
first days in tlic world, for they were to 
be his happiest though he didn't know 
it at the time. 

At the end  of a  week there came a 
cross eyed  boy.  with  a  switch,  whose 

LBVBLnra DEVICE, 
the two points of the boards ou top of 
the posts and mark where tbe line 
crosses the baseboard. Turn (he device 
about, end for end, and mark the base- 
board again Thou raise or lower one 
of Uie posts until the plumb line hangs 
midway between the two marked lines, 
and the posts will be level. Popular 
Mechanics. 

banks iu this and In other towns bear- 
ing the endorsement of Mr. Blackburn. 
The service of a subpoena on the Pied- 
mont Bank however is said to be of 
more than usual significance from the 
fact that this bank is reported to hold 
checks given by prominent distillers in 
this and other counties to Mr. Black- 
burn as contributions directly to liiui 
to secure the appointment of revenue 
officers of thedistilleis'selection and for 
the defeat of those supposed to be too 
much inclined to keep their eyes open 
to the government's interest. 

Two of the checks in the pnimmmlnii 
of the Piedmont Bank, being exchange 
on a New York bank, and therefore on 
tile, are for #100 each drawn by -., well- 
known distiller, payable to E. Spencer 
Blackburn, endorsed by him aud the 
New York bank. But these checks 
are dated August -2, 1904, and August 
•), 1904. This was during Blackburn's 
campaign (or election to Congress and 
several months before he became a 
Congressman, and it does not seem 
that they could be used against him 
on the trial for alleged violation of law 
w bile a member of Congress. 

What relation these checks bear to 
the case on hand is like the Crouch 
matter problematical. While some 
say that thesubpoeua for the piivate 
secretary looks like a "bluff" they de- 
clare that the bank checks although 
dated in 1904 and before Blackburn's 
electiou, can be used as evidence in 
some aspects of the case iu event of 
certain developments. 

Behind these checks is the following 
thoroughly well authenticated story 
which will be judicially aired at this 
or some other trial. There aie several 
distillers in this Internal Beveuue dis- 
trict who «ill theii or at some other 
time time testify that In 1904, when the 
question of tbe selection of a revenue 
agent to succeed Agent Patterson, or 
to be his assistant, came up Mr 
Blackburn undertook for a certain 
amount of money to prevent the ap- 
pointment of J. J. Britt. whom the dis- 
tillers were afraid of and secure the 
election of an officer they considered 
their friend. Biitt was defeated, al- 
though backed by the most powerful 
organization and official recommenda- 
tion and the man Mr. Blackburn es- 
poused got the appointment. One ol 
the distillers says unhesitatingly that 
he contributed a part of a large fund 
to Blackburn for the purpose of secur- 
ing the appointment of this man aud 
that it was so understood aud that his 
checks to Blackburn can be produced 
to corroborate his statement if they are 
wanted by the government 

It can readily be seen from this that 
a great many others than the Con- 
gressman may yet become involved In 
a scandal greater than has yet been 
imagined, in spite of the revelations of 
apparent corruption shown in revenue 
trials of officers and distillers of the 
past few years. It makes still slgnifl- 
cant and portentious the recent an- 
pointmentof J. J. Britt, who was de- 

I feated in 1904 for appointment a- rev- 
enue agent, as special assistant district 

| attorney to prosecute cases against 
indicted revenue officers and distillers 
It shows stronger thau ever the wide 
gulf between the Department of Jus- 
tice aud that of Commissioner of In- 
ternal Revenue, and throws light on 

retirement 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, telling us all your 
troubles. We will send Free Advice (in 
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La- 
dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 
I suffered."  writes Virginia  k■■: 
of Easton, A'j., "until i took Cardui' 
which cured me so quickly it surprised 
my doctor, who didn't  know  I   was 
taking it." 

tauBtssamsBMimiam 

has recommended the re-appointment 
of Postmaster Sechoru, at Cenoir, the 
Postolli.e Department has taken iio 
action. A North Carolinian who called 
at the department today was Informed 
that all appointments in Mr. Blacfc-I 
bum's district arc befog held Dp until 
after his trial next week. 

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says 
the Czar was a dismal failure in the re- 
Oent skating carniv.il. Th,t seems 
strange In view of tbe stunts the C/.u 
has beeu doing ou thin ice for several 
years. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you iue 'ir..,,-,. VimtatOM USI11 Tonic 
oecaust- the rormuia In plainly printed or. 
avery bottio Showing that it is simply troi 
Sod Quinine- iu a tasteless lorin. No cure' 
OO i'«y.   Me. 

Cheap Colonist Tickets 
TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON, 

WASHINGTON 
AND THE 

NORTHWEST 
Will be Sold February 15th to April 7tii, Inclusive 

CHATTANOOGA TO CALIFORNIA, 187.80 
KXOXVIL-LE TO CALIFORNIA, . . 40.M 
ATLANTA TO CALIFORNIA 89.60 

Projiortiouate rates from all other points also to Washing!, n 
Oregon and the Northwest. If you are going wiite me, say how 
many in your party and wheu you wish to start aud I will call oi 
you and arrange for your tickets. 

Missouri Pacific Ry. 
Iron Mountain Route. 

I. E. REHLANDER. 
Trav. I>   .       Agt., 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 

Dr. Dowie wasn't born iu Missouri 
yet he is back to /ion City in order 
that  the Insurgents may "sho 

(HI 

w.im." The Patriot and Semi-Weekly St. Louis Republic Only $1.25 a year 

SORES 
There is no surer evidence of a poisonous, polluted condition of the blood thin that 

manifested by a sore that refuses to heal.    Every symptom suggests pollution -the disci, aree 
he red, angry flesh, the inflammation and discoloration of surLtndSg-parts all s ho v'tha,' 

Whe^th?! ,°oTby S COUS^,t ft*"* throu*h Jt> °f -iPuritiesgfCthe bW When the blood is pure and healthy any cut, bruise or wound will heal readilv when 
any cause, however, the blood has become infected with germs or ^^7 the pla« 

Mmsiirlnic   l.liv. 
A German doctor named ltichter re- 

cently made au astonishing communi- 
cation to the Imperial College of Medi- 
cine in Berlin, in which he asserted 
tbat by a thorough study of the organs 
will, the x rays one might determine 
with some exactness tbe length of life 
m other words, there exists corelatlou 
between longevity and the dimensions 
of tbe different organs. The more per- 
fect the heart, lungs, digestive organs 
and brain the longer would be the Pfe 
of the person owning them, aud meas- 
urements, hi infinitesimal quantities 
would determine when that person 
"'' KOil,K '" «* <'ertaln exceptions 
tended to prove the truth of the ltich- 
ter theory. There was, for Instance a 
consul at Smyrna who measured onlv 
fifty-seven centimeters round tbe chest 
and had one diseased lung, yet he lived 
to the age Of 115. He was married 
tne times and had forty-nine children 
got bis wisdom teeth l„ his hundredth 
jear and found his hair turning black 
at tin- age of lio. 

NOW Ifl MY CRAMCm." 

feet were bare and whose, face was all 
covered With freckles Our little friend 
did not like thai hoy's looks, and be 
liked less whal he did. for lie drove bin. 
from his mother, be beat him with the 
stick, be pulled his tall, he put him in a 
box stall in the stable all by himself. 
and when, he cried for mother he fed 
bun on a bottle with a nasty rubber 
top. 

"You horrid boy- said ibe little bull 
"I'll get even with you for this if it 
takes me years to do it. You think I 
can't  remember because I'm  a dumb 
beast.   Hut you wait." 

All this he said out loud, but tbe boy 
only laughed     He couldn't understand" 

The years went by. and little Mr. Bull 
grew into big Mr Hull, but he did not 
forget Bach day that freckled bov 
came near Mr Hull would give a low 
grunt and say: »| ,-an wait I shan't 
forget." Ry and by the boy bad grown 
to be a young man. He put ou long 
pants and a tail coat. Mr. Bull bad 
grown also and put on a fine pair of 
horns. 

One day the boy was standing in the 
yard looking at his pigeons. Some one 
bad left the gate to the pasture open' 
Mr. Hull remembered. 

"Now :s my chance." said he. 
down bis bead, he put up his 
made a bee line for that freckled be.'- 

The boy had forgotten, but when he 
crawled down off the barn roof he re- 
membered. Boys, .some animals have 
good   memories.    Look  out'.-Pittsburg 

the retirement of District Attorney 
Capers in 8outh Carolina and the re- 
appolntment of Holtou. The Depart- 
ment of Justice has uot that spirit of 
comity with the liquor mterests which 
seems to prevail in that of the Internxl 
lievenue which simply looks to getting 
revenue from the whiskey business and 
not by destroying the industry root 
and branch, stop the flow of those 
taxes into the treasury. 

R. K. CAHMKHAKI.. 

OLD HICKORY CHIPS. 

It greatly pains and shocks the Czar 
to learn that his police are no better 
that his government. 

Addicks has been almost erased from 
the map of Delaware. So there is 
some hope for Delaware. 

New York   Gas  Company officials 
shed tears when   they   received   their 
reduced dividend.   Who can say, after 
this,   that   corporations have  no  feel 
iugs. 

Being naturally of a thrifty nature 
JohnD. Kockefeller, Jr., deplores the 
"sowing of wild oats" at the present 
market price. p 

A woman's idea of heaven is a place 
where her hair will stay in curl and 
powder-rags are unknown. 

Now that Prince Henry has been 
"arrested in an automobile case." he 
feels that his position iu the world has 
been assured. " 

Eight shots were fired at the Pre-d- 
Ile nut ' deUt of Columbia the other day  but as 

I want to recommend your S. S. S 
to any who are in need of a remedy 
for an old sore. In 1877 I had my 

leg badly cut by a 
barrel iio^p and 
having ou a blue 
woolen stocking 
my leg was badly 
poisoned from the 
dye. A great 
sore formed and 
for years no one 
knows what I suf- 
fered with the 
place. Nothing 
would heal the ul- 
cer and I thought 
I would have togo 

through life with a discharging, an- 
gry sore on my leg. A short while 
ago I commenced to use S. S. S. and 
I soon saw that the place was im- 
proving. I continued the use of it 
until my leg was entirely healed and 
I am now a well man. 

JNO. ELLIS 
250 Navy St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

the skin or insignificant hurt 
of any character will become a 
sore that refuses to heal, aud 
remains for years, eating into 
the surrounding, flesh, resist- 
ing treatment and sometimes 
terminating in Cancer. 

The poison in the blood 
may be the remains of some 
constitutional disease, the ef- 
fects of a long spell of 'sickness 
leaving disease germs in the 
system, or the absorption of 
refuse matters of the body 
which have not been properly 
expelled through the channels 
of bodily waste. But whatever 
the cause the vitality aud pur- 
ity of the blood ' 

I had a large sore or ulcer on  mj 
face and nothing that I tried wonln 
benefit me     It began with shooting 
pains    and    soon 
the    itching   was 
terrible.     At first 
it   discharged     a 
watery   fluid 
which changed to 
a thicker compo- 
sition and ths 
pain was very se- 
vere. It was near- 
ly as large as a 
dollar and terri- 
bly inflamed In all 
the surrounding 
parts. It had been 
there so long and growing worn al. 
the time. I became very much dls- 
couragj d and alarmed. At last I be- 
gan the use of S. S. S. At first the 
ulcer seemed to get worse, but soor. 
I noted an improvement and contin- 
ued its use until it was entirely co 

MRS. W. A WRIGHT 
Gary, Fla. 

3nd ^t^\^^^T^ sysSthe sore or ulcer is kept u, 
or passed middle life; the^..1"th.,?!1I??,C,Sores. Uad ulccrs --persons 

damage was doue. 
Even if Mr. Platt was the only i 

tor present when the chaplain i 
the opening prayer the other dav 

'es, plasters, lotions, etc., cannot 
the seat of the trouble.     £ 
reduces the inflammation, 
them.    The only treatment 

S.S 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

-ipetent blood purifier, one 
that goes to the very root of the trouble and re- 
moves the cause, and for this purpose nothing 
has ever been found to equal S. S S. It goes 
down to the very fountain-head of the disease, 
drives out all poison and morbid matter, builds 
up the weak, sluggish blood, gives energy and 
strength to the entire system, and allows the sore 
to heal naturally and permanently.     S. S. vS   : 

sen a 
made 

was plenty of work for The Vfiaplain* 
It is denied that Senator Depew is in 

a sanitarium.   Well, ttiey spell it mnt 
to mini in some localities. 

and by removin"; ^JTolZVule ^T'" medicin». but "■*■ the «se of & SI 
sores and ulcersLd m^S^SSSSSiS: £?* F^T*^    Spedal ^ 0D 

j     cuic.ii aavice desired furnished without charge to all who write. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA. 
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Calm age 
ermon 

By Rev. 

frank De Witt Talmatfe. D. D. 

;... tngrtes, Cal., April l.\-!n this 
Hie preflener shows how our 

-., misconceptions of God and hia 
<os lead us iuto error ami that 
ineily is simple faith and ol>edi- 
The text is John Iv, 48, "Except 

- jus and wonders, ye will not 

ire   always   demanding   gospel 
CHdeon of old.   wo want 

bolstered   up   by   the   wet 
I  ke   doubting   Thomas,   we 

■ Christ in the flesh aud to 
lingers into the torn palms 

liinils and Into the wounded side 
» :.l believe that he is risen 

When any fact about 
prophecies of the Rible Is 

we .11 ones say. "Give us the 
• or v.e will not believe."  Now, 

■ • •   '  IW you not only that "faith 
nee o( tilings hoped for, 
of tilings  not seen."  but 

ill aid believe .-mil trust God 
ii ;>t   his   words   mill   promises. 

ere are no signs and won- 
1 to confirm our faith.  May 

us as, in his name, we outer 
i   ihis   most   important   and   vital 
iH't! 

Signs  and  wonders  theological  have 
le  to   us.     God  and   bis  attributes 

all the realms of human explaua- 
Thc  story  Is  told  that oue day 

el  An  elo entered  the  studio of 
hael.    You  know  that  the  Floren- 

ister was nearly a decade older 
u the painter of the Sistiue Madon- 

As   an   artist   who   had   won   his 
irs, lie had a right to give advice to 

.._  inian    Michael Angelo stood 
>r Rome time before one of Raphael's 

- Is.    The young man at this time 
-   absent   from   his  studio.     Angelo 

pencil and drew the curves of 
111 >. >ii the canvas along broad- 
Then   en ler  the  picture  be 

word three times; "Am- 
fy!   Amplify!   Amplify!"   You who 

- i id  li  lore the wonderful crea- 
of the an lilted oi" St. Peter's of 

Koine know what he meant by that 
I. lie meant "Iuerease the concep- 

tion of your subjects." Oh, Raphael, 
knot the muscles of your model's 
anus and make swarthier necks and 
broader Bhoulders and more leonine 
countenances. The taunting Philistine 
i- n i a dwarf, but a giant. The mas- 
ter builders of history are not pygmies. 
but Titans.   Neptune's trident does not 
rule ,-i mill pond, but has for its realm 
the  mighty  deep.     Amplify!   Amplify! 
Amplify!    Good advice that for Rapb- 

el, in an artistic sense,    f'.ood advice 
- in u theological sense.   We have 

red   certain   revelations  given   in 
nee io God's personality, but we 
not   slop   with   these   revelations. 

musl in- continually enlarging our 
-  of God.    We must  try  to gain a 

it 'eption   of   him   greater   than   our 
ia see and greater than our hu- 

intellects can explain. 
inns! amplify our belief of Cod's 

rsonality in reference to his eternal 
in • Brst verse of the first 

■ ■■!■ of Genesis says, "in the begin- 
■;■>'.   created  the heaven  and  the 

Bui   thai   "beginning"  simply 
io  the  creation  of  the  world 

y system.   Friend, did 
exisl  before that?   "Ob, yes." 

■r; "God has always existed." 
'. i you mean by "always?" 

Hugh  Miller, the Scottish ge- 
in   bis   "Testimony   of   the 

in his  "Footprint -  of the 
■<:■.! he tells me that the six 

•   in were cot six days of 
r h airs each, but that each 
■   M 'd   ai;es   upon   ages   of 

This conception of the time of 
lion was wed expressed by the 

;   when   he  said.   "A   thousand 
in thy sight are but as yesterday 

- i it   I. and as a watch in  the 
i:   ihe creation of the world 

;- of time are centuries, and 
■ millenniums, the hours 

I i be days are ages upon 
If you go and stand by the falls 
2 ra, the scientists will tell you 

e   fal [ng   waters   wear   away 
of rock every year.  Then 

I take you tor miles down the 
' iward I.like Ontario, and show 
ierc those rocks have gradually 

..   by the falling waters 
of years.   Next  these ge- 
open   the  leaves of  the 

and   toll   you   that   those   rocks 
■• I n worn away took n^'cs 

i form.   Then, afler we go 
li HI -.iiuls    upon    thousands    of 

• ■■ creation of the world, you 
:.i   ihe beginning of God's 

QCe,   for  '.'oil   existed  be- 
irld \> .-is. 

What   Eternal   Menu*. 
eternal existence of God 

nol lie better Illustrated than 
og words of M. i 'amille 
the  celebrated   nstrono- 

,   this  French   writer says 
heavens \\e '■;.:. .•.,- |y u 

on of time: "Let us inm - 
-lil  a  million years  with 

1.1    Of   light,    186.000   Hides    :i 
> e nt die confines of the 

s.e  iln- black  Im- 
-i .IOSS:    Bui yonder 

lit iiji in the depth of the 
We   push   on   toward   then:; 

again a million years, 
is. iirw- starry splendors, 

. new  worlds, new earths. 
:.n e»d":    We are at  the 

ile of the infinite.   We have ad- 
Bingle step.   We are ti- 

the same point- the center ev- 

e%VscerhVb° Ciri"Jal^enee nowhere. 

-M.oU.in_.    W;.,^rb1'terr^.^e 

hoi?. » " s:,'U-lu Un* ''"ring a whole eternity nor ever reach the bot- 

! So ;vh!:. ll  lnflnlte  iu »"  direction.," 

"■always dunk of God as farther back. 
•Not only must we amplify our ,deag' 

preference to Go l's eternal existence, 
but we must also amplify them in ref- 
erence to God's persona] presence. The 
Bible teiu „s ,!lat we are made after 
■od s image. "So God created man In 

ins own Image, iu the image of God 
created be him, male and female cre- 
ated be them." I>oes this Imply that 
God is like onto us pbyalc^Jy—that he 
lias two eyes, two hands, tf.o feet and 
a beating heart? Just as I find Queen 
\ Ictorla's face stamped upon the Eng- 
lish Bbilling, so some people think God's 
face.   In  a   physical   sense,   is  stamped 
npon us. But is this true? Nay. Am- 
plify! Amplify your idea of God's per- 
sonality. In the One Hundred and 
Thirty-ninth Psalm tVead these words: 
"Whither shall I go from thy spirit 
or whither shall I flee from thy pres- 
ence?    If I ascend up into heaven, thou 
art there: if I make my bed in hell, 
behold, thou art there; if I take the 
Wings of the morning and dwell in the 
Uttermost parts of the sea, even there 

y right hand shall bold me. Yea, the 
« irknc-ss hi loth not from thee, but the 
nlsSit Bhlneth as the day. The darkness 
::! the light are both alike to thee." 
In other words. God is here. God Is 
there, God Is everywhere at once. How 
can all this be and yet God be like 
o'l-ielves in a physical sense? Men In- 
capable of conceiving pure spirit have 
sr.pj'icd that Cod has a human form, 
as ill 1 the ancient anthroponiorphites, 
or an animal form, as did the ancient 
Idolaters, but the Bible doctrine as ex- 
pounded by Jesus is, God is a spirit, 
and they that worship him must wor- 
ship him In spirit. 

It   S'naicM   Comprehension. 
Not only do vs the omnipresence of 

(Jod pass ail human conception and 
explanation, but bis personality, called 
the Trluity, also passes human ex- 
planation. Here we have (iod the Fa- 
ther, God the Son aud God the Holy 
Spirit. How can you interpret it? A 
dear friend of mine told me how an 
old Spanish artist once tried to explain 
it. Above one of the altars of a Mexi- 
can cathedral was a picture amid 
.•loads. Out of these clouds appeared 
the faces of three men. These three 
laces were all the same, I'niler the 
picture, in Latin, were the words. "The 
Father, the Son aud the Holy Ghost." 
These three  I ices   were all alike; they 
were like three photographs of one 
face taken from the same negative. 
Bul had that artist caught a true con- 
ception of the Trinity? No. lie no 
more pictured the true God than did 
the artist who tried to picture the face 
of the Trinity as that of one man. The 
full conception of God's eternal exist- 
ence and of God's personality passes 
all buman grasp. Therefore I say to 
you. as Michael Angelo said to Raphael, 
when thou art trying to reach out after 
the personality of (Iod. amplify and 
keep on amplifying. God is a Spirit 
infinite. That means no flight of human 
Imagination can reach the heights or 
plumb the depths or touch the bounds 
of Ihe realms of his presence. We 
must accept Cod's personality as in- 
finitely more comprehensive than we 
can prove him to be or else we shall 
never accept him at all. 

But, though I have dwelt long upon 
my first point, I believe It is the least 
Important of any I shall present, for It 
is almosM au Impossibility for any one 
of us to get away from our belief in an 
overruling Gotl who was the creator of 
tile universe after we have studied the 
wonderful harmonies of the natural 
world. We are like the student of skep- 
tical I. udencies who was seat.il at the 
feei of thai master of anatomy. Dr. 
Marshall. The great professor was ex- 
plaining c> his class the marvels of the 
points of the knee or of the hand. Aft- 
er I..- had finished his t;iii< this student 
exclaimed, ".\ man must be a fool in- 
deed who, after duly studying bis own 
body, can remain an atheist." So we 
say. "A man must be a fool who can 
study ihe harmonies of nature and not 
believe that a master mind, called the 
Creator and ihe Ruler, is molding aud 
influencing all." But, after we have 
studied, the signs an 1 the wonders of 
the heaven and ihe earth and have ac- 
eepted a'belief in a c..d. the next ques- 
tion which naturally confronts us Is 
this: "How do we know that this (iod 
the Creator is the Cod who is the 
author of. the book we call the Bi- 
ble. In Which tin- coming of Christ 
;; foretold and Ihe promises of for- 
giveness of sin in Christ's blood are 
made to  a   dying human  race?"    How 
do we know (hat God is the author 
of the Bible? Why. by the testimo- 
ny of tile Bible itself. The internal 
evidences of a manuscript carry their 
own proof of genuineness. For centu- 
ries upon centuries the Bible has had 
the test of internal criticism applied to 
it. The Bible lives as the word of God 
because ils evidences have been proved 
true. Its signs and wonders are un- 
answerable. 

Tli«- Bible  Story  of Creation. 
I,et lb.- first chapter of Genesis come 

forth and speak. That is to me one of 
the mo.I wonderful of all passages of 
the Bible. Have you ever carefully 
studied it? Suppose that Luther Bur- 
bank. California's wizard of fiowers 
and fruits, should bring to us a new 
kin I . f frr.il. This fruit may be dif- 
ferent from any other fruit ever grown. 
Then suppose lie told us how he got 
thai fruit Perhaps it was developed 
by grafting an Italian grape upon a 
certain kind of American grapevine. If 
he told as all this, aud we knew that 
no Other such grape had ever been 
grown, we would believe that he bad 
developed that grape. Well, bi the 
same way thousands of years ago God 
told Moses how he had created the 
world,   First came the water, then the 

land, then the grass, then the living 
creatures In the water, then the ani- 
mals, then man. "Oh." you say, "that 
is a simple story." Yes. it is so simple 
that for thousands of years the scien- 
tists were trying to discover the order 
oi creation, and now, much to their 
■Orprl e. the biologists have found out 
that the order as written by Moses 
thousands of years ago is the scientific- 
ally accepted order of creation of to- 
iay. Does not the first book of the Bi- 
ble bear upon it the stamp of God's au- 
thorship? Was not its story of creation 
told before science was born? 

Then Study the prophecies. Why. if 
you begin to study these prophecies 
and their fulfillments you have the 
work of a lifetime. One night William 
Herschel, the astronomer, was study- 
big the heavens. By conditions reveal- 
ed there, he said to himself. "There 
must be u star In such and such a 
region." Re pointed his telescope to 
that region and found there the star, 
but I want to tell yon that the causes 
Which proved t* William Herschel the 
fact that there was a star iu a certain 
region of the heavens are no more cer- 
tain in their results than are the ful- 
fillments of Scripture. In those re- 
markable l ooks of John Gumming, 
called "Apocalyptic Sketches" and "The 
Destiny of Nations." step by step the 
great preacher shows how the prophe- 
cies uttered thousands of years ago 
have been fulfilled in the past or are 
being fulfilled now. Dr. Newman, 
standing upon the ruins of ancient 
Babylon, once said. "I could take a 
competent engineer if I had sufficient 
resources aud reconstruct Babylon. 
guided only by the prophecies uttered 
concerning It long before the first foun- 
dation stone was laid." So we find the 
Bible not only prophesying events to 
come, but also recording those events 
after they bad happened. Do not the 
fulfilled prophecies stamp the Bible as 
being of divine authorship? 

Then the miracles of Jesus and the 
recorded biographies of Christ. How 
are yon going to get around Uiem? 
Are you going to regard Christ as a 
fraud and ::-i impostor and yet call him 
the best of men. as nearly all infidels 
and agnostics do? I can understand 
bow Voltaire could despise and blas- 
pheme Christ, but I do not understand 
bow Rousseau and Jean Paul Hichter 
con! 1 be B > Illogical as to represent 
Christ at the same time as a model for 
humanity and yet as u sell deceived 
fanatic. 

A    II :■■ i.   i.ii.ie.    P.i.iilini. 

Are you going to take the ridiculous 
and Illogical stand which a noted edi- 
tor of a  city   newspaper  .lid   when  be 
wrote to a lawyer friend of mine a 
letter that went thus: "A man who 
drinks can preach a better temperance 
lecture than all the fanatics on earth. 
But you cannot make men good by 
law. I am not a believer in religion, 
so called, but i was convinced long ago 
that the ultimate redemption of the 
children of men must come through the 
Inculcation In tb< ir hearts of the re- 
ligion of Jesus Chri.-t. If men make 
Christ the model, even though it be a 
Superstition, as I believe, virtue will 
dominate the world of vice and sin 
will be minimized. But it must come 
through moral suasion and not through 
force and compulsion." Now. my 
friend, is that your Illogical stand? 
Are you prepared to assert with your 
one breath thai Jesus Christ is the 
best of all human beings and then fo 
assert with your next breath that 
Christ is a deceiver. Nay. nay, not 
that. As an Intelligent man you 
should lie ready lo say here and now: 
"No   man   could   have   uttered   such 
words as did Jesus Christ unless he 
was true. And therefore, if Christ is 
true. Christ is lie Son of Coo." By the 
law of logic and common sense wecan- 
noi    get   awry    from    this   conclusion. 
The Bible biographies of Christ, by 
their   Internal   ev! !ence,   prove   that 
Christ's life was divine. 

Now. having seen enough of (he signs 
and wonders of the Bible to prove that 
it is of divine authorship, I am ready 
lo make a confession. I am ready to 
confess that this holy boo'; is tilled 
with mysteries. Like a blind man. I 
bump up against them everywhere. 
But because l cannol understand why 
God should s . love the world that lie 
gave his only begotten Son that whoso- 
ever believe!!] on him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life, is that any 
reason why 1 should reject that divine 
Offer of pardon and eternal life? "Nay, 
nay." again I say. Why all the prom- 
ises of Col are (riven to us I cannot 
conceive. But those promises are there. 
And because they are there I will ac- 
cept them and live by liiein and leave 
tlie explanations for eternity. 

But u >w, believing that Cod is a lov- 
ing Father and that the Bible is given 
t) ui by divine inspiration, the next 
iiiili nit question which confronts us is 
this: "Why .ins a loving Father, who la 
preparing such felicity for us on the 
oilier sid" of the grave, allow so much 
misery ami suffering and Injustice to 
his dear ones on this sine of the 
grave?" for we all can say with the 
psalmist, "I have seen the wicked in 
great power and spreading himself like 
a green bay tree." Yes. we have seen 
Wicked I lives in a palace and good 
Lazarus as a beggar dying in the gut- 
ter. But that is not the universal rule. 
Religion has in it the promise of the 
life tl: t now is. A proof of the fact we 
may see around us in prosperous, hap* 
py men. who are leading good Chris- 
tian lives. 

<.!■! .■•!■!.i. •»   Testimony. 
Let me prove this statement by the 

testimony of one of the greatest of 
English statesmen of the past century, 
Hon. William E. Glad - t» wh > om e 
said:     "Cl ty  is religion  in 
the command of whose professors Is 
lodged a proportion of power far ex- 
ceeding Its superiority of numbers, and 
tin's power is both moral and material. 
In the realm of controversy it can 
hardly be said to have a sorinun an- 
tagonist. Force, secular or physical. 
Is accumulated iu the hands of Chris- 

:>_•:-' ai a proportion absolutely over- 
««M>.ahig, and the accumulation of ln- 
!-; '• " ■ i not Ie;s remarkable than that 
M ..v.... T!,is ls not Rllri,risillg for all 
i ' elements of influence have their 
l ne within the Christian precinct. 

■ ' •'•■"'. the literature, the systematized 
•ry, invention and commerce—in 

y.if w<;rd, the power of the world—are 
almost wholly Christian. The nations 
5f Christendom are everywhere arbi- j 
ten of the fate of non-Christian na- 
turns. Where people as a nation have ! 

honored Cod. there God has always | 
honored and blessed those people. The 
6igns of these blessings evervwhere 
prove that God is looking after and 
caring tor |lis own Now navUlg seen 

bow Cod blesses his own in great num. 
bers. I am ready to believe that he is 
Messing his own even when he permits 
the heavy hand of trouble to fall upon 
them. I ciMinot understand always 
why this trouble comes, but I am ready 
by faith to accept it as a blessing. And 
why should not we accept as a blessing 
the troubles which come to God's dear 
ones, although we cannot understand 
why these troubles come? Do we not, 
ns parents, often have to do that which 
na. seem cruel or bard to our chil- 
dren, and yet we thus nfliict for our 
children's good? Let me illustrate my 
thought from two incidents of my per- 
sona! life. 

When i was called to the city of Los 
Angeles, two years ago. within half a 
block of my church there were two lit- 
tle Children about two years of age. 
They were twins. They could then 
just toddle. Almost every day of my 
life I passed their father's home. Those 
two little babies were the pets of our 
neighborhood. They attended some of 
our Sunday school entertainments. One 
was culled "Bluey" and the other 
"l'inkey." Why I could never make 
out. for they always dressed alike and 
leaked alike, and, like two red apples, 
both of a size, you could not distin- 
guish one from the otlier. When you 
thought you were talking to one you 
were almost sure to tiud out that you 
were talking to the other. The other 
Sunday one of those little girls, then 
about four years •■',], went into the 
kitchen and began t ■ play with matches. 
She struck one. It iguited. Her little 
fluffy dre<s took fire. And before we 
pronounced ihe benediction of the even- 
ing serin..n -Bluey" was dead. Ex- 
plain this tragedy. I cannot, i do not 
wish to try. God knows best. I will 
leave it   to the next   world  to find out 
why "Bluey" was taken and "l'iukey" 
left. 

Art   of   : i  v i.:;;   Father. 
But I cm explain to you how I avert- 

ed a tragedy hi my own home some 
two years ago. One of my little chil- 
dren, then about three years of age. 
came running to me, calling. "Papa, 
there is a lire!" 1 never waited a mo- 
mo: ,. I leaped up the stairs, and there 
I found that my little bay had been 
playing with matches and had set fire 
to the closet. I was practically alone 
In the house.    I went into that closet 
and tare the clothes down from the 
ho i!s and threw them out of the win- 
dow. I burned my arms and my face. 
But what of that? I saved the house. 
The boy was too frightened to speak. 
so I did not punish him, but the next 
day I found that this little boy of only 
three years of age went and built an- 
other fire in the back yard. He Boomed 
to have the same fascination for a fire 
that the moth miller has for the even- 
ing lump. There he was. lying upon 
bis stomach, playing with the burning 
sticks. What did I do? I loved that 
boy just as much as I did any of the 
other children, but I knew a severe 
course bad to be taken to save him 
from a horrible death First 1 whipped 
him. Then I took a match and lighted 
it and said. "My boy. if you ever touch 
matches again I shall put your litlle 
finger into that fire and burn your skin 
just as much as papa's was burned 
yesterday in that fire you made." 
What was the result? That little boy 
found out what a deadly enemy fire 
could be. and he has never touched a 
match from that day to this.   Was I a 
cruel father to punish the child, or was 
I a true parent to save my little boy 
from a tragic death? Cannot God in 
the same way be a loving, kind Fa- 
ther when he sometimes permits trou- 
bles to beat on the throbbing hearts of 
his own children? 

In closlug I would bid you set your 
gospel compass. I want you to be like 
the traveler going through the western 
country guided by the beacon light of 
the rising and setting sun. 1 want you 
to be like a voyager Betting sail across 
Ihe Atlantic He does not go iu a hap- 
hazard way to a fisherman of Nan- 
tucket and say. "Will you with your 
sailboat take me to Europe?'" But he 
g tea down to the office of a great trans- 
atlantic liue. There he selects his 
Bteamer. He knows that this steamer 
is managed by a competent crew and 
commanded by an able captain. When 
the storms come and the winds blow 
and the billows heave, he docs not rush 
npon the deck and say. "Let me take 
thai wheel." Nay. He says. "The cap- 
tain knows best, and he will see us 
through." So may it be with us in 
life's voyage. May we step into the 
gospel ship and say  to Jesus,  "Master 
Commander, wherever thou takest uie 
I know it is lH'.-t for me to go." 

Some time ago a little girl was out 
driving with her father. Suddenly the 
horse shied, and in great fright the 
daughter grabbed the reins from ber 
father's baud, and the leaping horse 
nearly fanned an accident. With that 
the father said: "Daughter, never do 
that again. You should learn to trust 
me. I will not let any harm come to 
you when 1 have bold of the lines." 
Wo must walk by faith and not by 
sight We i ust let our God take us 
where he will. Friend, child, are you 
ready to let God drive? Knowing that 
he loves us. will you trust hiin even 
when you cannot always understand 
him? Drive on, thou King of tlc.?s. 
drivj on! 

[Oopyr:-' •."::. by I.ou!s Klopsoh.j |   — 

m OOD, big "mealy- 
potatoes can not 

be produced without 
a liberal amount of 
POTASH in the fertil- 
izer—not less than ten 
per cent. It must be 
in the form of Sulphate 
of POTASH of hig-hest 
quality. 

"Plant Food" and '•Track F.irminc." are 
two practical books which tell of tin- success- 
ful growing of potatoes and the other gardes 
truck—sent free to those who write lor then, 

Addres*. OERMAN KALI WORKS. 
New York—93 Nassau Street, or 

Atlanta, Ga.—21', So. Broad Street 

RY. 
Schedule in Effect 

December S, 1906. 

WINSTON-6ALEM  DIVISION. 
»o.22Ho.24 H0.3JH..J) 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M 
860 7 HO Lv Winston Ar 10 00 2 0( 
128 8 13 Lv Walnut('oveAr9 20 123 
168 8 46 Lv Madison Ar8 6112 4f 
Hi! 8 50 Lv Mayodan Ar 8 47 1? 44 
j 00 9 50 Lv MartiuHville Ar 7 49 11 4fc 

26 1^ BO Ar Hoanoke Lv 6 15 9 20 
Sea. 21 and 22 daily. NOB. 23 and 24 

daily except Sunday. 
Connect ions at Koanokeforsll points 

North, Baat and Wen. Pullman Par- 
lor and Bleeping Can Dining Care, 
meals a la carle. The beet route to the 
West and Northwcat. 

DUKIIAM DIVISION—DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY. 

P. M.   A. M. p. M.   A. M. 
5 15   7 00 Lv Durham        Ar 9 30   9 16 

II 40 11 59 Ar Lynebburg  Lv 4 SO  3 W 
For all additional information applj 

at ticket ofllce, or to 

W. B. BEVILL,        M. F. BKAGG, 
Gen. Paiw. Agt.,      Trav. Pans. Agt. 

Hoanoke, V'a. 

Southern Railway 
IN l-.FFECT KEIIItlAltY 11. 1906. 

, n:■ condensed schedule is pnhllse-d R6 ID 
oraiation ami in subject to Change wlthou 
lotice to the public. 

4.13 a. m., No.8Vdaily, Atlanta Expross fo. 
•alisburv, (liarlotte, Atlanta and ni.mti 
^outta.   Pullman Sleeper to Columbus, (ia. 

i.Mi a. in.. No. :tl daily. New York and Florida 
Express. Drawing-ro m Sleepers to i.ou. ., 
in.! .\ ..:IM.I. Fust-class coach Wushtngtoi 
to Jacksonville.   Dinlnircar service. 

it.-".; a. ra.. No. II daily lor Charlotte, Atlanh 
ind local points. 

li.-V) a. m.. No. 37 daily, Washington an> 
southwestern Vostibuled Limited. Pullman 
Drawe JJ room sleepers to New Orleans. Ma- 
con. Itirmintfharu and Nashville. Observation 
ear.   S.ihd Pullman train. 

7.10 a. m., No. f daily forliiehmondandloca 
points.   Connects at Dan.ille for Norfolk. 

7.20 a. m.. No. ltis daily for Kaleiirb, Ooldt 
aoro and local points. Connects at : ■.. r-i, i 
Cor Oxford, Henderson ana local poinU. A 
(ii'ldsboro tor Newbern and Morenead Luy 

7 •">.*> a. m.. No. *£l~ daily for Winston-Sal' m. 
daily except Sunday lor Wilkesnoro and local 
points. 

H.II0 a. m.. No. Til dally except Sunday for 
Kamscur and P cal points. 

V'.M p. m.. No,;« daily. U. S. Fast Mail foi 
Washington and ixifnts north. Pullman Draw- 
ing-room Sleepers to New York and Kich- 
nmid. Day coaches New Orleans to Washing- 
ton.   Dining oar SIT rice. 

I&69 p. m.. No. :*l daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New York. 
Day coach .laeksjuvi'le to Washington. Din- 
ing ear service. 

1.22 p. m., No. 7 daily for Charlotte and looa 
points. 

1.38 p. m.. No. 130 dally for Sanford, Wil 
mingion aud local points. 

2.30 p. m.. No. US daily for Italeigh, Golds 
boro aud local iioiius. 

1.45 p. m.. No. 207 daily except Sunday fo' 
Winston-Salem. WtikesDoro and local points. 

2.30 p. m.. No. i.">l daily except Sundaj, 
freight and passenger, lor Madison aud lo.ai 
points. 

.1.3.1 p. m.. No. 230 daily except Sunday lot 
Hams in and local points. 

4.17 p. m.. No. 131 daily for Mt. Airy ant 
local stations. 

li.Y.i p. m.. No. 2ti daily. Florida Limited 
Pullman Drawing r..nu slcepcraiel first class 
day coach tliroutih to Jacksonville. Dining 
ear service. 

7.22 p. in.. No. 88 daily for Charlotte. Atlsn 
!a and all points south. Pullman Sleepers 
to New Orleans aud llirmlugliam.  Dining ear 
service. 

',. do p. m , No. 235 daily for Winston-Salom 
and local points. 

11.00 p. m„ No. 12 daily for Richmond and 
local points. This train handles lfijhinond 
and Norlolk Pullman Sleeping cars. 

10.51 p.m.. No. :ts daily for Washington and 
all points north. Pullman Mccpcrs aud 
observation Car to New Vork. Solid Pub 
man train. 

1.1.1 a. m.. No. 34 daily. New fork arid Florida 
Express. Pullmau Drawing room Sleepers 
to N'-w Vork.   I>ay coach t.i Wa.-hington. 

1.50 a. m.. No. 40 daily lor W'asinngton an£ 
points north. Pullman and day >oaeh to 
Washington. 

1.311 a. m., No. 112 daily lor Italeigh. Oolds 
boro aud intermediate points. Puunuu 
sleeper to Bateigh. 

H. n. BPBHOKB, Gen. Mgr., 
w. II. TA VI..in. a. p. A.. 
S. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M., 

Washington, D. C. 
It. L. VKKMIN.T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N. C. 
K. H. IiKltuTTB. Ticket Agent, 

GreenslK,r.». N. C 

PATENTS 
* Bend model, sketch or pi.otool invention ror f 
' free report on patpntabilitv.     For fr<e book, f 
i HowtobecureTDinC   U AD L/C   "r'« \ 
Patenuand     I nAUC'fflAimO      to    •* 

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT.OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. DC. 

[GARDNER 

DURI 
fr& VT BY DKUC O IS TS. <J&{ 

Stsml.rd 
on 9a, 

In every town 
and   village 
may be had, 

the 

Mica 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember we   ketp everything you 
need in School Sjuiiplie*. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Respectfully, 

Wharton's Book Store 
Under lieubow Hall. 

ft 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your nd- 
vautaee to give Die your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor gel better work un> where. 
If mv work Mia I Will make 
it trmiiI    I puur»i>tee it. 

1 have a modem equipped 
Office and f Show my patienlH 
OoniteoDH attention. 

OFFICE OVER  GARDNER'S 
DRUG STORE 

P: * 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is the same good, old-fash- 
ioned medicine that has savcJ 
the lives of little children ft»r 
the past 6o years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It hj-. 
never been known to fail. If 
your child Is sick get a bo>- 
tle of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a suostitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
It, send twenty-five cents in 
stamps to 

E3. c*?  S. [F'H.iETr 
Baltimore, nd. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

HOLUSTER'3 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bniy Hedialne for Bnsy Peopls. 

Brings QoMen Health snd K»a»wed Vigor. 
A prifciflc for Cons;ipation, In lifO-Ilon. I.lv© 

rni'l Kiilnry Troubles, I'iinplea. Eczema, Impure 
BI.KVI. Bail Breath. Sluggish Bowels, H»n.lucli» 
and Backaoho. Ifs R.cl[)- Mountain Tea m I„I - 
let form. 35 cents a box. (Jenuim mode by 
HOM.ISTER IlB.ro COMPANY, Naillson. Wis. 

20LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

For Drsnkenneaa 
UB; UHO* eeley S 

■-it-ved 
.■ll'lwtl 
tost Free 
•".>* Sa»ur,< 

ure 
TM* 

■nun 
isstrn.-. 

PARKER'S 
KA2R   BALSAM 

Cleanm   and   t>-r.i  f-i the   hair. 
.     '■ ■ 1  .     j    t     —UWth- 

l..\'c   r<iia to  H'-«tore   Gray 
Ha.r to it« Youthful  Color. 

C.  i • \    i   mm ■ ft  I ah* t«..u.^. 

PATENTS 
and  TRADE-MARKS   promptly   chtAl»>.d   In 
i, . i- !..'.: ,. ■ . .,n i ,. we obtain PATENTS 
THAT PAY, "I" ..." th.ni tburouifl..;. »l oi.r 
exi-ii-.-. *'. I i.. -I' >'  i I , vj.'.'uaa. 

Send ■■■••'l 1. i  ' io   r .kewh (or FREE " l"'rt 
on   pstSaHMBtr.      ■   van.'   BSSaCkm    SUR- 
PASSING  REFERENCES,    to.-lo. 
Book on Profltabla Patents vtit» t* 
S03-B0S Seventh  Street, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

OR.TH STATE CHEMICAL 
v CKlfNSBOfiO A/. C.- wmm 
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Ms. J. O. Morris i« seriou«ly ill at 
her houieou North MebdeDhail utreet. 

Mr. I-. D. Sergeant DM opened au 
electrical supply house on Went Mar- 
ket strevl. 

MISR Bwrie Bandy underwent an 
opera! jt>s forappeudieitiH at the Greens- 
boro bMpital last Friday. 

Jii « car load of horses received from 
Kentucky Monday by Mr. (.'. P. Van- 
story l«o were found dead. 

We still have a full  variety of seed 
potato?* anil garden and  field seeds. 

TUCKER A EBWIN. 

The coiuiueuceuieut exercises of 
M^rehead township's central high 
schorl will take place Friday of this 
week. 

Ray your sugar of us iu hundred- 
l«.Licii lots and save money. We have 

just received a 85-tetnl shipment. 
TCCRBB & EKWI.N. 

MT. <'. A. Beut is now with the An- 
drew f>. Fuller Co., Chicago contract- 
or.* and eugiueers who recently opeued 
an office here. They have an office in 
the Keubow Arcade. 

Mr. Jlert White aud .Miss Hallie W. 
Wbttt both of Friendship, were mar- 
ried 8unday by Rev. A. G Kirkman 
at the home of Mr. W. H. Blaylock, 
ii  .    . llford Station. 

Visa can't afford to be without Mrs. 
IAS'B milk aud butter purifier if you 
liave wild onions iu your pasture. It 
is the only reliable purifier on the 
oa&rket. It. (i. HIATT & Co. 

Mr. W. H. McNeill, of Brown Sum- 
mit, :* opening a nice grocery store in 
Mr. C. A. Bray's new building near 
the Planter's warehouse. He will 
bring '..is family here at an early date. 

Mr. Will Hiuton, who recently had 
soirlj a narrow escape from death iu 
tr* Fayetteville lire, is at home again. 

K aud oue knee give him a good 
" mi .it trouble, but he is able to get 
about w Ub the aid of crutches. 

Settle Garland, of High Point, 
and Miss Hattie Cole, of Glaiiesboio, 
weractiiten iu marriage Sunr.'ay after- 
noon at the home of the officiating 
minister. Rev. O. L. Towers, of the 
.'• i»>. Baptist church, High Point. 

-■■» pea.*, millet seed, grass seed   in 

PERSONAL ME1UI0N. 

Movements   ot   Greensboro   People,   or 
Their Friends, Who Come and Go. 

Miss Emma Peters is visiting frieuds 
at ritatesviile. 

Mr. K. R. Fishblate, of New York, 
is iu the city. 

Mrs. E. C. Harllee, of Kaleigh, vis- 
ited here over Sunday. 

Dr. C. S. Tate, of Kamseur, was a 
Greensboro visitor yesterday. 

Mr. H. W. Cobb, of New York, was 
here last week for a brief visit. 

Miss Alice Callum went to Pittsboro 
Thursday for a visit with friends. 

Miss l.tllie Ben bow has returned 
from a visit to friends iu several north- 
ern cities. 

Mr. Frank C. Boylee, of High Point, 
spent his Faster vacation at his old 
home here. 

. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Price have re- 
turned from Florida where they spent 
the winter. 

Policeman I. M. C. Oliver aud fam- 
ily went to Winstou-Salem Friday for 
short Easter visit. 

Mr. W. C. Hamme:, of Ashcboro, 
came up Thursday for a short visit 
among Greensboro friends. 

Miss Mary Ramsey, of Salisbury is 
visiting Miss Emma Lewis Speight at 
the home of Dr. J. E. Wyche. 

Mr. G. H. McKinuey spent a por- 
tion of last week iu northwestern 
Guilford among his old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wilson spent 
Easter with relatives und friends at 
Morgauton, Mrs. Wilson's former 
home. 

Mr. J. B. Duke, president of the 
American Tobacco Company, was iu 
the city Thursday eveuiug between 
trains. 

Mr. W. H. Rankin was here this 
morning on his return to Fayetteville 
after u visit to his family at Brown 
Summit. 

Miss Ethel Griffith, of South McAI- 
ister, I. T , arrived Saturday afteruoou 
to visit Miss I'la Adams and Mrs. A. 
W. Malone. 

Shenft and Mrs. J. F. Jordan and 
children aud Dr. Edmund Harrison 
left yesterday on a fishing trip to 
Manchester. 

Mrs. John N. Staples, accompanied 
by Mr. I'lton Staples, went to New 
York last week to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Talluian. 

Mr. H. K. C. Bryant, city editor of 
the Charlotte Observer, is here  report- 

to visit Mrs. Foster's sister, who left 
this state about 40 or 48 yeais ago. 
They will be absent two or three 
weeks. 

Mr. Harvey Dick is at home from 
Guilford College to make a crop of to- 
bacco in his father's place east of the 
city. He is an energetic young man 
and succeeds well both iu school and 
farm work. 

Rev. Dr. T. R. English, Of Cnion 
Theological Seminary, Richmond, who 
preached at the First Presbyterian 
church here Sundiy morning and 
averting, was the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
T. A. LjOO, on Liudsay street, while 
iu the city. 

Raleigh Evening Times: Mrs. Joan- 
na J. Hall, of Greensboro, is in the 
city, the guest of her niece, Mrs. W. J. 
Martin, ou Fayetteville street. She 
arrived Saturday evening from Peters- 
burg, where she visited her nephew, 
Mr. W. A. Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. ('. H.Hancock left sev- 
eral days ago for Sau Jose, Cal., where 
they will spend a year or more, Mr. 
Hancock having property interests 
there that he will look after. Their 
sou, Mr. E. P. Hancock, will occupy 
the home place dunug their absence. 
Just after their departure for the west 
word came that the oldest son of their 
daughter, Mrs. N. L. Hanner, who 
lives in San Jose, had died of spinal 
meningitis. He was named Hal 
VVorth Hanner, aud was fourteen years 
old.  

Eastern yams make the best seed 
sweet potatoes to be found. We have 
them in any quantity. 

TUCKEB A EBWIN. 

irerytbJDg desirable in the way of , '"K tl,e proceedings of the Blackburn 
in be fouu I at our store in  the itrial for Dia PaPer- 

•Attoo building.    We  invite  acorn-      Misses Paisley   Fllington  and  Eflie 
parfeon of prices, too. 

C. BOOTT & Co. 
--   Amanda   Leach,   of   Trinity, 
Mpb county, died Mouday at the 

years and was i.uriel  yester- 
«l*y, several  Greensboro  relatives   al- 

• the funeral.   Deceased was a 
rirtn of  Mrs.  O.   W.  Carr  and   Mrs. 
Bmxtra Craven. 

b A.,  the  two-months-old son 

Mrs. J. P. Denny follows Her Husband to 
the Grave. 

Mrs. Julia L. Denny, widow of die 
late Juines P. Denny, whose death oc- 
curred only a few days ago, died at her 
home ue*r McLeausville yesterday. 
She is survived by her two sons, C. W. 
Denny, of Philadelphia, Pa., and W. 
R. Denny, of this city; also by two 
brothers, John M. ami JoelT. McLean, 
of Elk Creek. Va., and one sister, Mrs. 
R. C. Rankin, of McLeausville. The 
funeral Will be held at Bethel church 
today at 11 o'clock. Mr. C. W. Denny, 
who came from Philadelphia to attend 
his father's funeral, left Monday niirlit 
for his northern home, but word of bis 
mother's death reached him before his 
arrival there. 

While Mrs. Denny had been veiy siek 
her condition seemed more favorable 
Monday. A change for the 
came Mouday night. The deaths of 
these good people so close together add 
an element of sadness that is not ofteu 
encountered. 

Cobb, students at the Mary Baldwin 
Seminary, Stauulou, \'a., were at 
home to spend Easter. 

Mr. Geo. W. Kelley. the well known 
baseball player, came up from Raleigh 
the first of the week for u short visit 
among bis (ireansboro friends. 

(apt. Howard G. Davidson, who has 
been with the American Cigar Com- 
pany  here   for   several   mouths,   has 

'•'.:. and Mrs. Walter L. Myers, died ; been transferred to New York. 

uda;   morning at 1 o'clock.   The1    Mr. A. J. Apple has moved to Wal- 
service   was   conducted from j nut Cove, where he will make a crop 

-esidence, 7M Arlington street, that 0f tobacco this year.     He   expects to 
day arteiuoou  at 330 o'clcck by Rev. 
i      \ Hodgin.   The  interment was at 

a Hill Cemetery. 

have too many men's line shoes 
sizes9,10 and 11, and will | Summers, on her 

Miss Lillian Higbfill, of Liberty, was 

return to Greensboro in the fall. 

Mr. J. Thornwell Withempoon has 
returned to the city after going as rar 
as Chester,  111., with  bis sister, Mrs. 

way to Denver. 
cut a lot of •■: ..'i and •   00 shoes j 
' •' ■■ -- U   :'-'!'■> i i air    Alan have'. ,        "."" •    '• rt"*»*i»ve here Saturday on her way to Guilford 

- number 7 and 8 ox- 
I i 1    i    tl   ■ 

College,   where   she   will   spend   two 
1   . ..!->. among relatives and frieode 

Mr. J. M. tiendrix went to Charlotte 
ye       lay to attend  the organ  recital 

!l   well    ..     - laughter, MissL'uda Htudnx, 

Mr. F. 1!.  Rankin, of Brown Sum- 
mit, who has been at Hope Mills for a 

id 
1      5   ■'     bid ni irfci I down to (1.00 a ; 

■■•   •' ■' &   II     ■   KM ANN. 

[•'.   Hayworth, 
tial  Quaker,   living  near I at the Preabyterian College la*t 

■   meeting  bouse,  In soutb- 
llford   died Sunday morn- ■ 

■' - idvanced  »ZK of 72years ' 
1 

. 
Inggn .in. 

' b id en irge of for 
■   ling iil- death. 

wtei   services at  the 
the city last Sunday were 

•pecial note, elaborate mu- 

•due to pneumonia    Their.-' -v'"'" ": more' naB8one »<» Griffin, (ia., 
ci nrred Monday afternoon at!'" ;""; :l """ ! 1",HlUou iu acotton mM. 

wbich the 
number of 

Dr. and Mis. A. R. Tucker,  of Dur- 
bim,   spent   Sunday    i:i   Greensboro 
itteudlug the meeting of Dr. Weaton 
Ijee Bruuer, who is a brother of Mrs 

various   [Ucker< 

ua an I ■ harming decora- 
features at most   of   the 

worship,    in   the afternoon 
... si veral Sunday school en- 

uts appropriate ti theocca- 
•  given,  good   weather   pei- 

' large attendance at each. 

- B. King, living with his 
Mr.  C.  J.   King, at 806 East 

street met with au accident 
l    whereby he broke his  right 

«    .i i right foot.    Mr. King is a tin 
and waa engaged on  a  building 
• natty when he slipped and fell 

>     * height of three stories.    He was 
t *-• removed to his home, where a 

ga •■ him the surgical attention 

Mrs. Robert K. Hanner, accompan- 
ied by her daughter, Miss Margaret, 
went to Sanford Saturday for a short 
visit with tiie family of her son, Mr. 
Floyd Hanner. 

Mrs J. Will Alexander and little son 
Went to Charlotte last week to visit her 
sister, after which she will go to Green- 
wood, 8. < ., to visit her uioiher. She 
w iil he absent a mouth. 

Miss Nettie Fowler, Who is being 
treated in Durham by Dr. Tucker, a 
prominent osteopath, is improving 
rapidly, aud hopes to be able to re- 

Hum home In a short time. 

Misses Louise Rankin, of Monroe- 
ton, and Altie Corpening, of States- 
ville, were here Saturday afternoou on 
their way to Raleigh to spend Faster 

Fit ■ of MM -IX linemen employed by A' °" * °'i,e"'"K- 
ihertootheruBellTelepboneCompanyl    Elder P. D. Gold, of  Wilson,  spent 

■■- ■-■■ on i-trike Monday, in pureu-1 Su,uJui" beM< preaching Loth morning 
Ntaeof ,-; M.der which allected practl- and •*•"•«*«>attentivecongregations. 

■i ;:i- linemen  in the South, j He *'■• the gueet of Ua BOO, Mr. P. D. 
•    hours, more pay aud recogui- >S"IJ< Jr- while iu the city. 

ol  theh  uuion  appear  to be the,     Mr. R   F. Reeves,   manager   of  the 
be demand made by the line-j Hunter Manufacturing and Commkv 

There is a suspicion that  the 8io» Company's New Yoikoffice, came 
•avc  learned   what the Bell ! down last week for a short visit among 

oaapMy'a charges are ou   long  dis-  home folks iu North Carolina 
-- and have called for a !    Dr. G. A. Foster and  wife," of Oak- 

, dale, left last week forTunueltou, lud. 

Sow Kaffir corn for forage and you 
will be delighted with results. We 
handle the seed aud recommend It un- 
hesitatingly, c. Boorr 4 Co. 

Mrs. Jane McLean-Fleming. 

Mrs.Jane McLean-Fleming,an excel- 
lent woman who had reached the ripe 
old age ot 82, died yesterday morning 
at the home of her son-in-law, Mr. 
R. A. Fleming, four miles east of 
the city, and will lie buried today at 
Midway church, Rev. f. K. Hodgin 
conducting the funeral. Mrs. Fleming 
is survived by three children Mrs. R. 
A. Fleming, Mrs. J. W. Whiteley and 
Mr. T. G. McLean. She was long a 
consistent member of the Preebyteriap 
c lurch, having been a member ai 
uuMalo for many years before trane- 
'ning litr member-hip to Westminster 
church Imre, aid her friends ki.u.. 
that ad is well with her mid. 

$100 Reward, $ioo. 
The readers of this paper « ii1 be pleaa >i to 

con tliai there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that dcience has been abl ;ure In  ml   u- 

i uses, and that  i~ < alarrh.   Hull's  ',..,; 
ure .- the only pisitivo cure known to the 

medical Iraterni;}-.   Catarrh Is ing a i-onstitu 
ilonal dlst-ose, requires ■ oonsliiutioual trmit 
munt  Hall's Catarrh Cure i-i ■ken inu-i 
acting directly upon the hl.-od and  mucout 
surfaces of ilie tnto n. Uierch]  ilcst roving 
iin- Foundation ol thed tease, anil   ri\ inir iin 
patieni strenatli bj building: ui vnstltu 
lion and assisting nature In do.nfr its work 
ih, propi ii lor.- hai e s., much faith In ita cur- 
ftiyi u ,.;.. thai ihej :•• r line Hundred 
"' i  ' any care thai ii fal e bi 
on- o i ■ : lesumonials    Addrc - 

„    , ,        F.J.I HK.VEl & CO., Tot 
.^oiil by •!! UL--1-1-. .;„■. 
lake I hi 

Piedmont Baptist Association 

Program ot the union meetimr to be 
held with the F' rest Avenue Baptist 
church, Greeo-iMiro, beginning April 
27, lf»00, at 8 o'clock, P. M. 

Introductory Seiuiou, Dr. J. B. Rich- 
ardson. 

Roll call of the churches. 
Miscellaneous. 
SATIKIIAY. April ttth—9 80 A. M — 

Prayer Service, led by Bro. W. H. 
Strickland. 

10 to 11—Reports of Missionaries. 
11 to 12— Ways and Means, led by 

Rev. F II Jones, Dr. Battle and Bro 
O. L. Powers 

Intermission. 
•> HO to 8 P. M —Prayer Service 
3 to 3 80—How ebaiil we reach ou1 

uuatliliated residents known as Bap- 
tisls in our Misi-im work? W. K Brad- 
sliuw, J A. Hackney, J. i! Riubaiddon 
and others. 

3.30 to A —How can we beat promote 
the co-operation of our churches in t lie 
interest of denominational pragma in 
our Association'.' R. <'. f'hai.'e', W. K. 
Harrison, Lee H. Battle, < apt. J. M. 
Burtou, E P. Klliugton, Vf. S Kivett, 
H. G. Collins, Azor Shell ami other 
laymen. 

SATIKHAV 1 VKMNG—The church 
requests presbytery for ordination of I 
deacons and the I'niou will remain to 
enjoy this practical pan of our denom- 
inational work, as the preebyterf miy 
announce. This session will lie tilled 
With instruction for the burden bearers 
—the deacons. 

MMMV MIIUXIXII-Sunday school 
0 30, led by W. E   Harrison. 

The Pastor and Deacous will form 
committee of arrangements for all 
further sei vices. 

Child Drowns at Proximity. 

Sunday afternoon the thirte u 
months old child of Mr. Claude Sea- 
oolt fell into a shallow tub of water 
and was drowned. The child had not 
been missing but a lew minutes, but 
when found was already dead. The 
funeral services were couducted from 
the family residence on Peach street 
Monday afternoon by Rev. W. H. 
Strickland. Interment wus made iu 
the cemetery at Proximity. 

The basebill team of Si. John's Acad- 
emy, Annapolis, Md., was defeated by 
(oililord College in a game of bail 
played at Guilford College yesterday 
afternoon, the score being 7 to (i. 

A better variety of garden  raeda c n 
not  be  found   iu   Gieensh >ro  ihtn ' . 

worse | Scott iV. Co. carry.    All yolll wants can 
be supplied there. 

We have just received another car of | 
eastern yam B*ed sweet potatoes, the | 
finest seed stock we have had this sea- 
son. o.Kiii; COMMISSION CO. 

lame ml 
White Lawns, India Lin- 

ens, Batiste, Linen Lawns, 
Persian Lawn, Irish Lawn, 

Mercerized   Madras,  Etc. 

We purchased the entire lot of a 
well known jobber who closed out 
to us his entire stock of Summer 
White Goods ->i a price that en- 
ables us t ■ save you almost 25 
cents on each dollar spent here. 
The line comprises goods sold 
from 10c per yard up. Our price 
will be from 5c per yard up. We 
promise a big saving on anything 
you buy. nd or ask for samples 
and compare with what others 
ask almostdoublefor. Money will 
be ret r ed to any customer not 
perfectly satisfied. As to the re- 
liability of our statements we refer 
you to over 1,000 customers in 
this and adjoining counties. 

•: 

if: 
me. 

cure  send 

in. it. 

» i amity Pills for constipation, 

Wood Wanted. 
OU have wood to sell Call und sei 
■ think we can trade. 

SAM BBOWNB, 
Walker Avenue. Greensboro. 

We have just received a hogshead of 
genuine Barbados molaaaea, original 
package goods that we cau guarantee 
absolutely pure and true to name. 

TUCKEB A- ERWIN. 

B-tf 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Allor  ey and Counsellor al Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE: 246 BEHB0W ARCADE, 
GREEHSB0R0, H. C. 

Practice limited to civil  maUurs, such at 
Collectinif  Claims.   Negotiating   Loans. Sot 
tltng Estates. Investimtinh' Titles, ami Writ 
log and Probating all sorts ot Legal lostru 
ments. ,- ,.., 

THE HUB      THE HUB 
txmx mmummmmmmmmmm sms mmmutmm 
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t )ilk-i' f'houe S35, Itaa. Phono 1066. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
V SURGEON x 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

(BANNER  WAREHOCSE.) 

All calls promptly attended.   Special at- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

AUCTION SALE 
HORSES "L 
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Everybody invited to attend this big sale. We have the kind 
you are looking for here, at your own price. Every horse and 
mule will be sold to the highest bidder and guaranteed to be 
just as represented, or money refunded. Private sales every 
day in the week.   Cash or on time.   Easy payments. 
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116 S. Davie St. CREENSBORO, A'. C. 
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